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Law-Psychology Program Stands Out

University of Nebraska- Lincoln

Dean's Message
Dear AJumni and Friends.
This edi ti on of THE NEBRASKA TRANSC RIPT features o ne of o ur best and
most widely know n programs: Law and Psychology. Without doubt, this is the
best program of its type in th e natio n. J had occasio n to go to th e 2005 annua l
conven ti o n of Division 41 of the American Psychol ogical Association, which is
incorrectly named the American Psychology-Law Society (ge tting th e key words
in reverse order). O ur faculty, students and alumni were dominant in present ing
papers. leading panels and, need I say it, enjoying th e atm osp here in La Jolia, Calif.

The program is successful for many reasons, including stron g leadership

by th e current director, Prof. Rich Wiener, and hi s predecessors; significa nt
investm ent s by the University ove r a lo ng period of time; an d a culture of
cooperati on between the L.,W College and the Coll ege o f Arts & Sciences, both of
which contribwe facu lty and reso urces. We have a number of other programs that
are si milar to Law and Psyc hology, but yo un ge r. All have strong leadership and
grea t potential. With tim e, suppo rt and hard wo rk, we have hope and co nfidence
th at th ey will be ab le to match th e innuence and rep utation of o ur Law-Psycho logy Program.
These ot her programs include:

• Space law. This is an exciting and very new in itiative which has ga rnered great notice locally. Lead by Prof.
Matt Schaefe r, th e program will draw o n relationships with Stratcom , o nth e ex periences of our alumni in
telecommuni cations and o th er rel ated fi elds, and o n Matt's knowledge and connections in government a nd
international law.
• Institute for Appl ied Eth ics. Prof. Susa n Pose r is the new di rector of th e institut e. She has put togeth er a strong
advisory board of faculty from across th e Uni versity and is carving ou l a new and exci ting directi o n, focllsing on
teaching and resea rch about ethics across discip lines.

• Water law & Policy. This is a major resea rch initiati ve at the Universi ty br in gin g togeth er a wide variety of
di sciplines from scie nce, th e social sciences and law. Prof. Sa ndi Zellmer is one of th e three leaders of the Uni versit"ywide effort. Professors Susa n Franck an d Anthony Schut z also participate.
• Pension and Health Care Law & Policy. Prof. Colleen Medill leads thi s program, which involves two of th e most
sa lien t and financiall y-s ign ifi cant issues of o ur tim e. Professor Medill is developing relatio nships with others at the
Un iversity and elsewhere who have relevant expe rti se in disciplines such as psychol ogy, eco nomi cs and accou nting.
All these progra ms, includ in g Law and Psychology, share cO lllmon th emes. They all co nsider iss ues that are very
impo rt ant to our State, th e Na tion and th e World. They all are led by people wit h g reat vita lity, energy and intelli gence.
They all require collaboratio n with others who have expertise th at co mplements o ur lega l ex pertise. And, finally, th ey all
requ ire significant investm en ts of financial and human capital.
T he sll ccess and vitality of these prog rams are so me of th e many reaso ns why these a re exciting times to be at the
College of Law. We are doing all we ca n to make important co ntributio ns and, as always, we app reciate your good counsel
an d advice.

Steven L. Will born
Dean and Ri chard C. & Ca th erine Stuart Schmoker Professo r of Law
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World's First law-Psych Program,
With Its Integrative Approach,
Continues to RankAmong Best

T

he Uni ve rs it y of Nebraska's Law- Psycho logy
Program, which opened its doo rs in 1974, is the
world's old est o ngoi ng integrated p rogram in
psycholega l stud ies. And it remains o ne o f th e wo rld 's
fo remost programs in good meas ure becau se o f th e cl ose
worki ng relati o nshi p fo rged between the Co ll ege of La w
and th e Un ive rsit y's Psycho logy Depa rtment .
Directo r Richard Wi ener desc ribes the program as " 3
highly interdiscipl inar y approach to exa mining iss ues th at
are at the int ersection o f both law and psyc ho logy." Whil e
th e field o f psycho logy and law is "expl odin g eve rywhere,"
W iener said wh at is rea ll y uniqu e a bo ut Nebraska's

tHwonIrof_~

ba ckg rounds, two different co lleges and two different
admin istrati ve units o f th e Uni ve rsity to wo rk together.
Yo u ca n imagi ne the sched ulin g problems with stud ents
takin g classes in different disc iplin es a nd o n two different
campu ses." (Th e Law Co ll ege is located o n th e University's
East Ca mpus whil e the Psycho logy Departm ent is ho used
o n Ci ty Ca mpus.) T he reaso n it has happened h ere, he
sa id, is that bo th th e La w College and th e College o f Arts
and Sciences recog ni ze th e va lu e o f the program and are
co mmitted to m aking it wo rk.
Vital to m aking it wo rk are th e program 's
int erdi sc iplin ary co urses, acco rding to Prof. Robert
Scho pp, th e prog ram's faculty member whose
m ain appo intm ent is in the Law Coll ege. The
p rog ram's h vo core courses, which almost
eve ry student in th e program takes, are Law
and Behavioral Science and Mental Hea lth
Law. Law and Behavio ral Science looks at the
use o f psycho logica l theory and psych olog ica l
m ethodology in a number of different areas o f
dispute resolutio n, bo th criminal and civil, and eva luates
the contributi o ns that th e behav io ral sciences m ake in
for mul atin g public poli cy.
Mental Health Law focuses on the bas ic qu es tion s:
" How does th e law trea t peopl e d ifferentl y beca use we ca ll
th em m entally ill? Wh at does that mean ? Wh y does th at
justify trea tin g th em differentl y' What is th e proper role o f
psychologica l ex perts in the process?" ex pl ained Schopp.
In addi tio n, stud ents pursue th eir spec ial interests by
tak in g a num ber of co urses under th e general titl e: To pics
in Law and Psycho logy, whi ch provide in -depth a nal ysis
o f spec ific psyc holegal issues. To pics co urses o ffered in
rece nt years inclu de Am ic us Brief Writ ing, Privacy, Legal
Decis io n Makin g, Eyew itness Behav io r, Do mestic Vio lence,
Jury Dec isio n Making, and Legal Poli cy and C hild
Develo pm ent .
O n e o f the strengths o f th e law-psychol ogy co u rses
is that th ey a re taken no t o nl y by student s pursuin g joint
deg rees in law a nd psycho logy, but also by law students and
psycho logy graduate students who are no t in the progra m .
Th e students bring to th e cl asses knowled ge in th eir

Law I Psychology Program
p rogram and what is its real strengt h is th at it o ffers an
integra tive curri culum and an integrati ve ex perience. "O ur
goa l is to get th e student s and th e fa cult y to think abo ut
bo th the law sid e and the social sc ience sid e." Th e prog ram
docs thi s so well , he co ntinued , beca use it is o ne o f th e few
law-psychology programs th at is affili ated with a law schoo l
and o ne o f th e few th at o ffers its students fo rmal training
in the law. Most of th e o ther law-psyc hology program s are
psyc ho logy progra m s with a legal em phas is wi tho ut lh e
stud ent s rece iving any formal lega l training.
Wh at Wiener saw at th e most rece nt Am eri ca n
Psyc ho logy and Law Society co nference reinfo rced his
beli ef th at "th e kind o f wo rk th at o ur students and o ur
fac ult y are do in g is d ifferen t in th at it integ rates lega ll y
re leva nt qu es ti o ns and psycho logical th eo ri es and analysis
in a way that makes o ur wo rk ri cher" th an much o f the
work in the fi el d .
ebraska's prog ram is hard to dupl ica te, added
Associat e Directo r Br ian Bo rn stei n, beca use th e synergy
th e prog ram has achi eved is hard to acco mplish. " It's so
difficult to get adm ini strators fro m h vo d ifferent acad em ic
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parti cular discipline and lea rn much from one another as
well as fro m th e faculty.
The Law-Psychology Program offers three types of
joint degrees. About 40 percent of th e program's students

are in the J.D'/Ph.D. track in which stud ents receive both a
law degree and a doc torate in psyc hology focused in a sub specialty such as social psychology, cogniti ve psychology
o r developmenta l psychology. Students in the J.D.lPh. D.
tra ck spe nd th eir fi rst year tak ing the traditional firstyear law cur riculum . In thei r subsequent yea rs, they take
both law and psychology co urses as we ll as th e specialized
Law- Psychology co urses. The stron g integration in law

and psychology that the
graduates of this progra m
receive enables them to get

jobs as academics and tr ial
consultants in wh ich such
integration is important.
In fact, many of the law-

being asked and the psychology that is being applied to come up
with the answers.
Another important aspect of the program are twice-amonth "brown bag" sessions in which students talk about
th eir research topics and about pertinent law and psychology
issues. The program also brings in speakers on a regular basis
and hosts an annual co nference funded by the Un ive rsity's
Progra m of Excell ence. This yea r's co nfe rence o n Civil Juries
and Civil Justice is described in an accompa nyi ng ar ticl e in this
iss ue of THE NE BRA SKA TRANSCR IPT. The 2007 conference will
focus on mental health law.

Obviously the College of Law benefits from being
associated with one of the
nati on's leading Law and

Psychology progra ms. But
there are a nu mber of o th er
ways in whi ch it benefits.
As an accompany in g article
points o ut , it attracts high

psychology programs that

qualit y and highl y motivated

have come into ex istence in
the years since Nebraska's
program was fo unded are

studen ts from througho ut
th e nati o n and around the
wo rld who want to pa rti cipate
in th e program . The College
benefits from th e co urse
offerin gs th e progra m adds
to the curri culum. The

staffed by gradu ates of the
Nebraska program.

Approx imately SO
percent of th e program's
students are on th e

program exposes the College's

Ph.D.lM.L.S. track. These

student s to interdisciplinary
students get a doctorate
studi es at a tim e when the
Law-Psychology students Soroh Thimsen and Tim Robicheaux
in psychology and, aft er
stud y of law is becoming
and Psychology Professor Jennifer Hunt at 0 Law-Psychology
taking 33 ho urs of law
increasi ngly interdiscipl inary
"brown bag".
courses, a Masters of Legal
and in crea sin gly relia nt on
Studies degree from th e
empirical research, and it
Graduate Coll ege. Stud ents in this track are not interested
affords th e law student s the o pportunity to interact w ith
in practicing law but are seeking a better understa nding of
people who are primarily psychologists.
the law as it affects their a rea of psychological investigation .
In Bornstein's experience, "one of the things that J
Graduates of the progra m o ften find ca reers in academic or think is a common problem in the law is that when lawyers
interact with other professions the y don 't eve n rea lize th ey are
clinical psychology in areas that intersect with th e law.

The program's third degree tra ck is th e J.D.lM.A.
track in whi ch about ten percent of the law-psych stud ents
are enrolled. This track is for stud ents who want to be
lawye rs but also desire to obtain a stron g background

in psychology or social science methods. Most of the
graduates on th e J.D./M.A. track go o n to practice law in

field s in which psychology can be particul arl y helpful, such
as juvenile law.
Another way, and according to Sc hopp, "in so me ways
the most important way," the program integrates law and

psychology is through the research th e students cond uct for
their Masters theses and Ph.D. dissertations. Students are

required to have both law and psychology facu lty members
on their mas ters and dissertation committees to assure that
there is integ ratio n behveen the legal questions that are

speaking different languages." By taking law and psyc hology
courses, future lawye rs " find out, for example, that when
yo u ask a clinician the techn ical definition of mental disease,
th e a nswe r is that there is no definition. Mental disease is
stric tl y a legal term." Added Wiene r, "In the work I've do ne
consu lt ing wit h att orneys and in bei ng an exper t wi tn ess,
o ne of the fru strat ions I've encountered is tr yin g to explai n
resea rch meth odology and basic stati sti cs in a way that lawye rs
understand. The student s who are exposed to o ur courses
come away with a greate r und erstanding of empirical research
and what kinds of argument s yo u ca n legi ti mately make based
on that resea rch." Schopp has no ticed anot her benefit: "Yea rs o f
experience with the program have made th e fac ult y more open
to cross disciplinary approaches and people doings things in
ways th at differ from th e standard law sc hool model." •
THE NEBRASKA T RANSCRIPT ·
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Law-Psychology Program
Attracts Students Worldwide
By JASON

A.

CANTONE

C

orn and football. To many people, those two words
epitom ize the University of Nebraska- Lin co ln.
With arguab ly the best footba ll fans in the nat io n
(and some wea ring co rncob caps to home games), it is tru e
that Hu sker football is an icon for the University. Howeve r,
the Univers it y is also a strong academi c community that
draws student s from around the world. One area that

draws st uden ts to the University is the Law-Psychology
Program.
In the fall of2005, 136 first year students enrolled
in th e Co ll ege of Law. Of these students, 80 perce nt are
Nebras ka residents. On the other hand , the joint degree
Law-Psychology program currently includes students from
ac ross the co untry and two from outside the United States.
Jess ica Snowd en, a seco nd year J.O'/Ph.D. student
frol11 No rth Carolina, says she "didn't really know what
IInIiInIlW _
~

u.-.

research ) teaching
and academic
prese ntation s all
vying for attention )
but, just as with
any other stud en t,
a good balance
between work and
fun is important for
success.
"Ies an
inexpe nsive place to
live, which m eans
that even a graduate
student can go out
Cantone
once in awhile," says
livila Wingrove, a fifth year J.D.lPh.D. student
from West Virginia.
Tim Robicheaux, a fifth year Ph.D/M .L.S.
stud ent from Louisiana) praises the program as
being "very product ive but also laid back. which
is why I really like it. It demonstrates that you
ca n be productive without being a hermit."
Whi le a high level of productivity is expected of
all students. Un iversity professors also provide a close
m entor-colleague relationship rare to many universiti es.
This encourages not only a high level of scholarship,
but also a rea l co mmitm ent to research and persona l
accomplishments.
Although not all law students will graduate with a
Law-Psychology course on their transcripts, everyone
benefits from th e program. The presence of the LawPsychology Prog ram adds co nsiderably to the academic
culture at th e Law Co llege.
"After all, psychology is the study of human behavior
and the lega l sys tem wi ll be strongly impacted by
psychologica l findings," Snowden says.
Unlike the co mmon conception one might get from
movies and televisio n, members of the Law-Psychology
program do not live a real life version of TI1e Silence of the
Lambs, chasing down se ria l killers with fava beans and
chianti. Instead ) students use their lega l knowledge to shape
pub lic policy decisions inside and outside of the courtroom
co ntext and make psycho logical principles appli cable to

Law I Psychology Program
to expec t" when moving to Neb raska in the fall of 2005.
Snowden lived her "entire life on the East coast within
15 minutes of water." While she still misses the ocean,
Snowd en has adjusted well to the Midwest environment.
Studen ts such as C ind y Laub, a third year Ph.D.lM.L.S.
student from Co lorado) quickly found Nebraska and its
"Good Life;' as the slogan goes, to be incredibly hospitable.
Laub moved here with her two children and was concerned
about how they would respond to the transition.
"We were treated as if we had always lived here by
ever yone)" Laub says. "It was a huge relief that the boys
were treated so kindly by th eir peers."
Kiernan McGorty, a six th year J.D'/Ph.D. student from
Florida, who received her J.D. degree in 2006, also says
Nebraska beat her expectations and continues to impress
her) five yea rs after first arriving.
" I und erstand th e appeal of living in Lincoln,"
McGorty says. "Lincoln is a great size city. You can ge t
anywhere in 15 minutes, but th ere are still plenty of things
to do,"
The life of a jo int degree student might sometimes be
more stressful than a traditiona l law student's. with classes,
4· THE UNIVERSITY m' NEBRASKA COLl. EGE OF LAw
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lawyers and lawmakers

tudents are already

alike.
Beyond bringing

interna tiona l conference,

a new perspec ti ve to

which will be held in

Nebraska, students in

Australia. Here, students

planning for the 2007

the Law- Psychology
program al so bring a

will have the opportunity to

represent the Un iversi ty in
the international arena.

Nebraska perspective
to th e nation. In

The Law-Psychology

March 2006, more
than 20 st udents
headed to Florida to

Program is already
internationally recogni zed.
Students sllch as Yimoon

present research at the
Am erican Psychology

and Law Society
Conference.

Cho i, a Ph.D. student

from South Korea,joined
the program to learn
about the American jury
system. In outh Korea,
efforts are currently under way to introduce a jury system

Stacie Nichols, Amy Humke, Shannon Bader, Twila Wingrove,
Jason Cantone, Erin Zwart and Jan Fischer at the 2005 American
Psychology and Law Society Con{erence in La /0110, Calif.

Both joint
deg ree students and law and clinical psychology students
(who do not traditionally obtain a law degree) presented
research ranging from policy discussions of federal

bankruptcy law and drug court usage to research on sex
offenders and treatment options for juvenile delinquents.
Conferences also allow students to strengthen their abilit y
to communicate their research effectively.
Megan Beringer, a seco nd year Ph.D/ M.L.S. st udent

from Wisconsin , finds conferences "a good public speaking
experience in a supportive envi ronment." Beringer
presented research this year on how sexual harassment
standards, such as the reasonable person or the reasonable
woman , and self-referencing can affect judgments of sexual
harassment.

by 2007. While Choi intends to bring back information

to better shape the emerging Korean model, Choi also
provides va luab le information abou t Korean culture and
experiences, wh ich can shape research on how Asians
view the American justice system. It is this international
academic give and take that allows the Law- Psychology
Program to maintain its prominence in not only national
research circles, but also around the world.
The Law- Psychology Program firml y believes

strong academic achievement ca n begi n before graduate
school. The program initiated the Research Experience
for Undergraduates (REU) last year, partially funded by

the National Science Foundation and by the Uni versit y's
Coll ege of Arts & Sciences
and the O ffi ce of Resea rch.
Through REU, current

undergraduates come
from all over the nation to
gain psycholega l research
experience and learn the
benefits of joint knowl edge in
both psychology and law.

All in all, Snowden sums
it up best when she says. "So
many law schools have a ver y
limited national draw. I think
the law school's affiliation with
the psyc hol ogy department is
a stro ng benefit for both." -

- Also

*

South

Kor~a I

jasotl A. Cat/ tone;s a tlzird year
j.D.lPIr.D. SlIIrifll t [rollt II/il/ois.

The stars on this map show that current Law-Psychology students come from across the
country and around the world.
Tm: N EBIlASKA
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Trial Consultant Uses His Training
To Help Lawyers Be Successful

G

raduates of the Univers it y's Law-Psychology
Program pursue a number of ca ree rs including
academi c resea rch, leaching and the pra cti ce of
Jawor psycho logy. Another career cho ice is th at pursued
by Daniel Wolfe, '89 - trial consultin g. Wolfe is se nior trial

consultant and director of trial consulting at TrialGraphix
and is the immedi ate pas t presiden t of the American
Society of Tria l Consu ltan ts (ASTe).
Tr ial co nsultants. Wolfe explained. d o a variety of
tasks for th eir clients. Consultants d esign and implem en t
resea rch strategies to obtain the info rm at ion th eir clients
want. For instance, th ey use foc us groups as an exp lo ratory
tool to present inform ation and get feedback o n how
potential ju rors m ight receive it, or th ey use conde nsed
mock trials or fu ll -scale trial simulations to ascertain the
efficacy of the theories and strategies they have developed.
Co nsultant s work with trial lawye rs to assist th em
to d evelop appropriate strateg ies to present th eir case in

_tl_lJnaIM

a nd facts in com ing to thei r co nclu sions. More than
eve r, with Ge neratio n X and Ge nera tio n Y makin g up 40
perce nt of current juries, j urors are vis ual lea rn ers with
relatively sho rt att enti on spans who are used to getting
info rmati on in short bursts via television, co mputers or
Game Boys. Th e chall enge for jury co nsultants is to dev ise
strategi es to hel p t hese jurors und ers tand and retain th e
info rmatio n that th eir side is presenting.
Wolfe has wo rked o n lit iga tio n pe rtaining to asbestos,
breast impl a nt s, Bentlat e, Halcion , Prozac, Ph en Fen and
to bacco. He has worked on num erou s high profile cases
in cl udin g those involv in g Rodn ey Kin g, O.J. Si mpso n,
Martha Stewart, John Dupont (who was found guil ty
b ut m entally ill in the murder of Olym pic wrestl er David
Sc h ultz) and Rol a nd o Cr uz. (Cru z had been co nvicted of
th e rape and murder of a ten-yea r-old girl based on what
was la ter d ete rmin ed to be perjured po li ce tes tim ony. A
spec ial g rand j ury indi cted four she ri ff's deputies and
three former prosecutors for their ro les in the
C ru z case.)
Increasi ngly, in this age o f the "vanishing
trial ," Wolfe a nd other trial consultants help
th eir clients prepare for bench trial s and
alt ernati ve dispu te resolution mechanisms such
as arbit rati on a nd mediation. To many lawyers
th e m ed iati o n process, whi ch ass ists th e parties to negotia te
to a joint so lution, so unds easy, Wolfe sa id. "They say,
'O h yeah, no big deal; I know how to play poker,' but they
do n't rea ll y understand the p rocess." Tr ial co nsultan ts can
help attorneys and parties practice their negotiation skills
by settin g up a m ock m ed iat io n. "We approach it from a
ho listic perspec tive," Wo lfe explained. "You need to know
yo ur adve rsa ry, know yo ur mediator and know th e process.
We g ive th em th e opportunity to pra cti ce it so that when
they d o th e real m ediati o n, it's not so mething that's foreign
to th em."
Prior to th e m edi ati o n of a wrongfu l death case in
which th e sid es were wide apa rt in th eir dam age est imates,
opposing cou nsel agreed to condu ct a mock trial. Three
panels of jurors were used and "Volfe and his tea m watch ed
all three panels deliberate. Afte r analyzing the data , Wolfe
was able to give the mediator hi s views o n an appropriate
settl ement ra nge based o n wha t the po tential jury verdict
wou ld be. The part ies set tl ed with in thi s range. " Both sides
we nt away unh ap py, so yo u know th at th e number was th e
ri ght number," Wolfe snid. " It was so mething th ey both

Law I Psychology Program
ways th at emphasize the case's strengths and play down th e
weak nesses. They help prepare witnesses for depositions
o r trials by working to improve the effectiveness o f their
co mmunica tion.
Trial consult ants are probabl y best known fo r th ei r
work with juries. They help lawyers se lect juri es by ass istin g
in the d ra ftin g o f voi r dire questio ns and creat ing juror
profiles, as well ns develop in g jury selection strategies.
They monitor trials to ga uge how th e ju ry is reac tin g and
so metim es utili ze a shadow jury co mposed of members as
similar as possible to the rea l jury panel to find out how
well trial strategi es a re wo rkin g. After th e trial , th ey mi ght
interview th e actua l jurors to better und ersta nd why they
dec id ed the issues the way th ey did.
Wo lfe's psyc hology training is especiall y helpful in
tryin g to asce rtain "what makes jurors ti ck." Ju rors, Wolfe
sa id , are thrown int o a novel and ri tua lized enviro nm ent
that uses unfamili ar language and are asked to quickly
make profound decisions based o n co nflicting vers io ns
of the facts. As a result. jurors tend to filter info rm atio n
selec ti vel y usin g their own expe ri ences and beliefs as a
framework and co nsi der on ly a sm all numb er of issues
6·
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could live with, but they were unhappy with it."
While Wolfe chose tri al consulting over a

teaching career. much of what he does involves
teachin g. "What I find most val uable about
my job;' Wo lfe sa id, " is that you ca n rea ll y help
somebody be successful in what th ey do." He told
a story about a well respected senior partner in a
large Chicago law firm who was pitted in a mock
trial against an aggressive associate on the Cli SP
of partnership. The senior partner "was not on
th e top of his ga me and just go t crucified by th e
mock jurors. They hated him with a passion. It
was a big blow to him, but he had the gumption
to know that he had so mething to learn." The
lawyer ca ll ed Wolfe and asked him to help him.
"He ca lled on me, Joe Sehmo trial consultant,
because he kn ew I had so methin g to offer him of
valu e. We worked all his presentation style and
things he cou ld improve on to make him better. It
was a grea t exper ience,"
Wolfe also teaches by conducting skills workshops
in areas like witness preparatio n, ju ry selection, trial
presentation skills and client counseling. "For instance, we
talk abo ut managing client expectations by discussing with
the clients outcome variab les so that the y don't go into trial
th in kin g th ey are go ing to get the world."
Work of this sort was far from Wolfe's mind when
he started out as an undergraduate psychology major at
Colorado State University. His senior project involved
work in g on a rape decision·making study. "This was
my first exposure to law and psychology, and I was just
thoroughly fascinated by it;' Wolfe recalled. His adviso r
sugges ted he think about applying to a law and psyc hology
program, and Nebraska's program stood out. He did not
kn ow much about Nebraska , but once he came he was

formed the ground work for his career. As a law studen t,
\.volfe was very invo lved in student activities, participating in
the Client Counseling Competition, the Community Legal
Education Project and Big Brothers/B ig Sisters. "I'm happy
those activities are still going on at the Law Coll ege," he
said , "because to me they were such an impo rtant aspect of
becoming part of the culture of Nebraska ."
As a Ph. D.lJ.D. stud ent , Wolfe wo rked closely with then
Law- Psychology Program Director Ga ry Melton on the guilty
but mentally ill ve rdict option, which became the subject of
his dissertation. That ex posure led him to trial consult ing and
th e city of Chicago where he has li ved since his graduation.
As director of trial consu lt ing for Tri alGraphix, Wolfe
is the head of the finn's nat ional trial consulting practice. In
2004-2005, he se rved as president o f ASTC, an o rganiza ti on
of trial consultants, resea rchers and educa tors in academic
settings who share an interest in understanding the
dynamics of trial procedure, the decision-making
processes of judges and juries, and ADR methods. He
currentl y is vice president of the ASTC Foundation,
which funds grants and projects in the area.
A recent stud y in which he participated was
DISCOVERY · TRIAL CONSULTING . PRESENTATIONS
commissioned by th e Seventh ircuit Bar Associa tion
to consid er and test certai n concepts recently adopted
by th e ABA as part of the Am erica n Jury Projecl. Seven
" thoroughl y impressed with the quality of th e program
concepts we re tried out and assessed through qucstionnaires
and ca liber of th e people, who had a genuine concern for
submitted to jurors, lawye rs and judges. They included using
teaching and connecti ng with people."
substantive preliminary jury instructions before evidence is
Law school "was a mind altering, revolutionary
presented, using written juror select ion questions, utilizing
ex perience for me. I tell peo ple that the first yea r of law
time limi ts, and allowing jurors to ask questions during the
school is the greatest thing you can ever do, and that I'd
trial.
never do it again," hc remarked. "I still remember th e
" I love my work," Wolfe concl ud ed , " I get to do all the
horribl e experi ence of getting lost in th e librar y durin g my
things that I could do if I were a psychologist, or a lawyer, or
first research project. I co uldn't find th e statutes; I couldn't
a academician. I get to be in the court room, to write, to teach
find the cases." His first exposure to the courtroom was
and to do research." .
in Trial Advocacy and the Civil Clinic, ex periences that
Til E Nt:mtASKA TRANSCRIPT ·
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Juries & Civil Justice
Low-Psychology's Program of Excellence Conference
Seeks To Improve Understanding ofJury Process
By JASON A.

CANTONE

L

a rge damage awa rds often grab prominent headlines
in newspapers natio nwide. Whether describing how

a jury awa rded millions of dollars to a woman who

spi ll ed McDonald's coffee o r explaining how a TV viewe r
plans to sue NBC beca use a sce ne o n Fear Factor made him

gag, negat ive perceptions of civil juries and o ur litigio us
culture pe rvade reports of the American lega l system.
Prominent scholars from around the natio n co nverged
in Lin co ln from May 15- 18.2006, as part of th e University's

Law and Psychology Program's second annual Program
of Excellence conference to address the co nvergence of
law, psychology and public policy on the topic
"Civil Juries and Civil Justice." The University
of Nebraska Program of Excellence Program
awa rded a grant to Dr. Ri cha rd Wiener, Dr.
Brian Bornstein, Prof. Robert Sc hopp and Dean
Steve \t\"iIlbo rn to sponsor the co nferences
and publish the result s. This yea r's co nference,
orga ni zed by Bo rnstein (with considerable help from
\t\"iIlborn, Wiener and Schopp and graduate student
coo rdinator Evelyn Maeder) presented eight papers that
so ught to better und erstand civil juries through empiri cal
investigation.
Bornstei n introduced the potential "tempest in
a teapot " regardillg nationwid e co ncerns about th e
effectiveness of juries and the excess ive ness of damage
awards. Bo rnstein no ted that th e negative view many
legislators have of juries is one of th e ca uses of th e tort
reform movement. On the ot her side, Bornstein sa id that
most social scie nce resea rchers ho ld a positive view of
juries.

Telling the Story
Th e best way to ensure th at a juror fully comprehends
the case is to provide the information in an engag in g
narrative, sa id Reid Hastie, professor at Uni versity of
Chi cago. Hastie formulat ed th e story model , whi ch posits
that jurors use evidence a nd their mental mo del of the
situatio n to create a narrat ive th at helps them come up
with a judg men t.

Hastie suggested that att orneys should create a
summ ary of events for th e jurors involvi ng an engaging
cast of cha racters, seq uenced accord ing to th e stor y, and
appropriate ca usal links between these characters and
events. At each ste p of the trial, Hastie reco mm ended
bring in g attention to th e story involved. From th e ope nin g
stat eme nt , when attorneys sho uld present th e story and
emphasize goals a nd motives, to the closing state men t,
when attorneys should attack weak elements in op pos ing
co unsel's story, attorneys can shape a juror's mental model
of the case.

UnMnayaf_ u.-.

Law I Psychology Program
Hastie added that att orneys ca n use trial consultants
and shadow juries to make sure th at jurors co mprehend
th e releva nt stor y and time lin es.

The Power of 'I'm Sorry!'
Whi le so me attorn eys fea r that apologizing will
increase chances that the defendant will be found liable,
Jennifer Robbenn o lt, '96, professor at th e Uni vers ity of
Illino is Co ll ege of Law and J.D./Ph.D. gradu ate of the LawPsychology Prog ram , has found th at apo logizing also has
su bsta ntial lega l be nefits.
Curren t research in vestiga tes the di ffe rence between
express io ns of sy mpathy (" I'm so so rry yo u're hurt") and
decla rat io ns offa ult (" I'm sorry I hit you"). States have
enac ted statut es th at make apolog ies and ex pressions of
sym pathy inadmissible as evidence, while declara tions of
fault are adm iss ible.
Apo logize rs a re seen as ha ving less intent to co mmit
the wro ngdo in g. In addition, apo logizin g ca n in crease
assessmen ts o f th e defendant's cha racter and the likelih ood
to forgive. Research had found that apologies also provide
positi ve physiological affec ts, sti ch as decreased hea rt rate,

LAw COlLEGE NEWS
for both the apologizcr and victim. However, apologies
should nOI be taken as beneficial across the board. In

ambiguolls cases, defendants who apologize might
face increased liability as an apology can be seen as a
declaration of guilt.

Are psychology studies valid?
Nei l ]. Vidmar, professor of law and professor of

psychology at Duke University, understands that many
attorneys might question whether mock juror studies arc

truly representative of how real juries act.
Real trials have a degree
of chaos often lacking in
mock jury trial stru ctures.
Vidmar provided th e example
of when a witness complains
of back aches, but wears high
heels to the trial, th e jury
might doubt the severity of
the pain. In addition, co ll ege

students do not have the real

American legal system beyond its adversarial mode and
address less tangible needs that claimants bring with them
to the legal system. These systems focus on collaboration.
So, why is litigation often counter-therapeutic? Greene
suggested (I) there is a long delay before resolution, (2 )
th e injured and injurer never come together, reducing
perceived decision control and (3) it is not only about
money, but also about non-tangible losses, which can
be resolved partly through non -legal remedies such as
apologies.
Greene has found that apologies can be an important
part of restorat ive just ice,
when victims, offenders
•
and the community COIlle
together to resolve situatio ns
of harm. All in all, Greene
suggested that implementing
restorative justice measures
can make litigation more
therapeutic for all parties
involved.

world experiences of many
Damage Awards
actual jurors, Vidmar stated.
Although compe nsato ry
For example, college st ud ents
damages aim to restore a
serving as mock jurors in a
person back to where the
medical malpractice case are
person was before injury
less likely to have expe rien ced
and punitive damages
physical symptoms described
Reid Hastie
seek to punish and deter,
in the case.
Ca th erine Sharkey, professor
There is also a difference
at Columbia Univers it y Law
between 'juror' research and
School, found a cross-over effect in awa rdin g damages.
'jury' research. Juror research, much more common due to
Sharkey pointed to research that indicates that when jurors
its lower cost in time and money, fails to investigate events
are restricted from grant ing puni ti ve damages, Lhey wi ll
such as strategic bargaining between jurors.
inflate compensatory damages. In addit ion , the Supreme
Beyond mock juror research, Vidmar has found
Court in State Farm v. Campbell held that "compensatory
that arc hival data studies also pose problems, such as
damages ... already con tain a punitive element."
misclassification and missing cases from archival data
Sharkey found that punitive damage caps significantly
sets. Vidmar suggested soc ial scientis ts seek valid ev idence
in
creased
compensa tory awa rds in jury trials, but found
through different methods and data sources, including
no
difference
in bench tria ls. The archiva l data set Sharkey
observation. Bornstein, howeve r, ca utioned that observed
used
also
showed
that, overaJl, the median compensato ry
cases might not be representative of all cases as a whole.
damage
award
decreased
between 1991 and 200 I.
Attorneys sho uld be aware of methodological issues before
Va
ler
ie
P.
Hans,
professor
at Cornell Law School , also
using studi es or expert witnesses.
presented research, co-authored with Theodore Eisenberg,
regarding the relation between punitive and compensatory
Does litigation heal or hurt?
damages.
Hans reminded those in attendance of BMW
While some say tort litiga tion can empower people
v.
Gore,
in
which jurors awarded $4 million in punitive
to have their disputes heard, the bitter, adversarial nature
damages because the defendant so ld a repainted car
could also bring psychological harm to both plaintiffs and
without informing th e consume r. The U.S. Supre me Co urt
defendants, sa id Edie Greene, psychology professor at the
concluded that proportionality between compensatory and
University of Colorado at Colorado Springs.
punitive damages is an important factor, though not the
Greene said that she believes therapeutic jurisprudence
on ly one.
(seeki ng to understand the health effects of legal
Hans found that less than five percent of jury trials
proceedings) and restorative justice can move the
include punitive damages. Hans then combined three
Tin: N£SHASKA TRANSCRIPT .
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archival data sets and found
that, generally, jurors award
compensa tory and punitive
damages proportionally.

In addi tion , Hans presented
resea rch o n ci tizen perceptio ns of
whip lash injuries. Au tomob il e cases
are th e largest single component of
state jury trial caseload . Treatment
of automobi le acc ident injuries
Application: Medical Error
faced recent changes, with li mited
Stepha n Landsman,
compensa
tion fo r soft tissue cla ims.
professor at DePaul University
Injuries
regarding
whiplash could
College of Law, said he believes in
face
different
theoretical
question s
an integ rati ve approach between
than
severe
In
edicaimalpracti
ce
legal theorists a nd psychologists.
cases,
as
tri
vial
injuries
could
be
Landsman noted th e 270
taken less seriously.
deaths every day due to medical
Hans used focu s groups and a
errors in Am erican hospitals.
national
te lephone survey to better
In one study, 45.8 percent of
understand
juror perspecti ves of
patients at a hospital faced at
whip
lash
injuries.
Many di sbelieved
least o ne error. However, on ly 1.2
th
e
whiplash
injuries,
believing the
percent brought a claim.
neck
brace
will
come
off
as soon
Med ical erro rs are not often
as
th
e
check
is
cashed.
In
addition,
reported because di sclos ure is
Jennifer Robbennolt
Hans
found
that
terminology
mad e
no t favo red in a medical culture
a
significa
nt
differen
ce,
as
jurors
of perfec tion, hospitals lack
view connective tissue damage more se riou sly than whip lash
an effective repo rtin g system and the threa t of litigation
o
r a muscle sprain , aJthough all three term s refer to the sa me
leads doctors to fear admitting mistakes. Landsman said
condition.
Pla intiff credibility is ce ntral to cases and reforms
an irrational fear of juries and plaintiffs' attorneys (who
to
bolster
credibilit
y will impact perceived injury seve rity.
wou ld be attracted to erro r reports "as surely as honey
Throughollt
the
co nferen ce, professo rs Craig Lawson,
attracts bea rs") strangles th e prospects of medical reform.
Susan
Poser,
Richard
Wiener and Alan To mkin s responded
Medica l associations now focus on requiring caps for
to
th
e
papers
and
prese
nt ed new ideas to st imulate
medical damages. Instead of showing co ncern for patients
brainstor
ming
sessions
that took place between the speakers,
and improving hospi tals. medical profess io nals seek
stud ents and faculty on the last two days of the co nference.
political solutions.
Throu gh these discllssions, those in attendance
learned that psychologists and legal theorists must
work together to improve the li tigation process as a
whole and remove misco nceptions about the civil
jury sys tem.
The 2005 Law and Psyc hology Program
of Excel lence Co nference, " Lega l Decision
Makin g in Everyday Life: Con troversies in
Social Co nsciollsness," brought another set of
di stinguished speakers to ca mpus to di scllss the rol e
of dec ision making researc h in controve rsia l areas
of law including affirmative action, police profiling,
sex ual harassment and hate crimes. Wi ener
orga ni zed the conference. Schopp will organi ze the
2007 co nference focus ing 011 menta l health policy
relating criminal punishment to psychological a nd
philoso phical th eo ries of punishment. Spri nger
Publishers will publish edited vo lum es from all of
th ese co nferen ces . •
Prof. BobSchopp (center) speaks with Dean Steve Willborn (lett) and Profes·
sor Valerte Hans of Cornell University Law School (right) at a cocktail recep ·
tion held during the Program of Excellence Conference.
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Utah Connection
Thanks to Efforts of Prof. Marty Gardner,
Many Utah Students Attend Low School in Lincoln
BvW. JESSE WEINS

I

t is not surprising that the College of Law. Nebraska's
state law school, at tracts many of ils students from
the state of Nebraska. What is more surprising is th at,
among the many students who come to the Law College
from throughout the co untr y and the world, a growing
number attend und erg rad uate school in the state of Utah.
This is in large parI due to the effort s o f Law College
professor Martin Gard ner.
Growing up in Salt Lake Cit y, Utah, Gardner, a member
of the Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-Day Saints (LDS).
began college as a music major and then a philosophy major.
He eve ntually (a nd fortunately for the Law College) found
law. He received his B.S. and J.D. degrees fr0111 the University
of Uta h. Presently teach ing Cri minal Law, Criminal
Procedure and Juvenile Law, among other classes, Gardner
has made ebraska his home. Likewise, many LOS law
students are calling Nebraska home for the duration of law
school or longer. A few yea rs ago. there were only a handful
of such students each year. Today, th ere are well over 30, and
the numbers keep growing.

Law students from Utah have certainly brought
intellectual prowess to the Law College environment. Last
year, for example, six of eight Utah students graduated with
honors. Some have also been members of the NEBRASKA
LAW REVIEW. Many of th ese st udents attr ibute th eir rise in
numbers to Gardne r's support.
When asked what accoun ted for this increase, Gardner
stated that the two Utah law schools (Brigham Young
Universi ty and the Unive rsity of Utah) have aided Ihe
process. Becallse Gardne r is a friend of the dean of BYU's
la w school. the Law College has been the beneficiary
of student referrals from BYU, as well as from Utah. In
addition, faculty members from these three schools have
become visiting professors at th e others. which has fostered
good relationships among them. Ga rdn er's co ntacts have
helped the Law College recruit stud en ts from undergraduate
institutions th roughout th e state of Utah. Many of
these students grew up in Utah, while others are from
surrou ndin g states.
Students recruited from Utah have found the Law
College 10 be a good fit for them. Since Nebraska is
just a day's drive from where many of these students
li ve, it appeals to them because they ca n more easily
vis it family and frie nds back home. Gard ner has
helped to create a welco me community in Lincoln. so
that studen ts. and especially their spouses, ca n find a
nen.-vo rk of acqua intances. This allows stud ents and
their spouses to build relationships with those nea rby
during the diffi cult time of law school.
The rise in LOS students has also contributed to
the diversity of the Law College. "This is especially
true regarding th e fluency of fo reign languages."
comments Ga rdn er. Because many LOS students
have participated in missions around the globe. they
have become fluent in a va riety of languages. such as
Japanese, Spanish. Portuguese and Russian, and have
first -hand kn owledge of these d ive rse cult ures.
Gardner denies personal respo nsibility for
the benefits his recruiting efforts have brought to
the Law College. but as one Utah student sa id. "I
wouldn't be here if it were not for him." •

Prof. Marty Gardner and student Jeremy Shorts. '06. staff the Law

College's table at a recruitment conference at Brigham Young
University.
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Constitution Day
University 'Celebrates' the Constitution Even While
Calling Into Question Constitutionality of Its Day
By W. JESSE WEINS

T

he Law Coll ege hosled "Celebrating o nstitutio n
Day" on September 16,2005. A distingui shed panel ,
incl uding Prof. Rick Dunca n and Dea n Steve Willbo rn
of the College of Law and Prof. Jo hn Wund er of
th e Histo ry Departm ent, d iscussed to pics rel ating to the
U.S. Co nstituti o n o r, in Willbo rn 's case, lh c celebratio n of
Co nstitut io n Day itself. Pro f. Michael Combs of the Po litical
Science Depa rtm ent ac ted as moderato r (o r th e event.

of th e co u rse of study that he chose - d evoti o nal theology.
Whil e Davey co uld have majo red in th eology from a
secul ar perspective a nd retai ned his scho larship, he could
no t m ajo r in the sa me course o f stud y at No rthwest
beca use o f its C hristi an viewpo in t.
Davey sued in fed era l co urt claiming that th e rule th at
d eni ed him hi s scholarsh ip was unco nstituti o nal reli gio us
and viewpo in t di scrim inat io n. Eve ntuall y, the case ca me
befo re the U.S. Supreme Co urt , whi ch dec ided to hea r
onl y th e cla im under th e Free Exercise Clause, but not th e
"Locke v. Davey and the Broken Promise of Equal Access"
Free Speech Clause. Th e Co urt held th at such an excl usion
In hi s talk, Dunca n reco unted th e case of Joshu a
d enyin g state fundin g fo r "vocatio nal religio us instructio n"
Davey, an o utstand ing high school stu dent , who ea rned
d oes no t vio late th e free exe rcise r ights of stud ent.s who are
o ne of Washingto n's Prom ise Scholarships. Th ese
pursin g this type o f edu ca ti o n.
scho la rships assist acad em ica lly gift ed stud ents from low to
However, Dunca n argued , in "brief and largely
moderate income fa milies wi th the ex penses of attending
unreaso ned d ictum , th e Co urt also rejec ted Davey's free
co llege. They co uld be used for any cou rse o f study exce pt
speech claim because th e Pro mise Program ' is no t a forum
"th eology from a devotional perspective,"
fo r speec h'" o n the bas is th at the sc ho larship was merely
Wh en Davey enrolled a l No rthwest Co llege, a p rivate
to
help low to mod erate in com e students pay for college,
Chri stia n school, th e scholarship was taken away beca use
no t to "enco urage a diversity of views
fro m pri va te speake rs." In o th er words,
Dunca n sa id, " hi gher educa ti o n is a
prod uct o r se rvice, like low- in co me
ho usin g, surplus cheese o r hea lth ca re,
no t an o pen a nd d ive rse m arke tplace
o f id eas."
If such reasoning is sustained,
mo re th an su ppo rters o f equal
treatment fo r reli gio us educa tio n
sho uld be co ncern ed. If Rehnquist's
d ic tum in Davey applies, th e Free
Speech C lause wo uld not apply to a
scholarship program that excludes
ge nder studies fro m a femini st
perspective beca use "a scho larship
program is m erely the delivery o f a
produ ct or servi ce and is not d es igned
to create a fo rum o r to encourage
a dive rsity o f view fro m priva te
speakers," Dun ca n sa id.
Prof M ichael Combs of the Political Science Department, Professor Rick Dunca n of
The Promise Scholarship Program
the Cal/ege of Law, Prof John Wunder of the History Depa rtment and Dean Steve
Willborn of the Col/ege of Law discussed topics retating to the U.s. Constitution at
in Davey was d esigned to enco urage
"Celebrating Constitution Day".
12 ·
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scholarship winne rs to choose from an infinitely broad
array of top ics and courses that make up the marketplace
of ideas of higher educat ion. Duncan concluded that since
the exclusio n of devotional theology majors was clearly
based on viewpoi nt, an d sin ce the govern ment may not
d isc rim inate on the bas is of viewpoin t, even in fund in g
cases, "if the program is des igned to enco urage a diversi ty
of views fro m pri va te spea kers or to fac ilitate free speec h,
it fo ll ows th at th e Co urt's un reasoned di ctum in Davey is
d iffic ult to stlp por t and sho uld not be all owed to harden
in to law."

"Thinking about the Constitutionality of Constitution Day"
Willborn's ta lk clea rly d rew the most laughs of the
day. It cleve rly asserted, (i n a "sort of to ngue-in-cheek"
way. "but on ly sort of") the iro nic unconstitutionality of
Constitution Day itself, as well as the silli ness of Co ngress
to fo rce such a day on univers ities.
In December 2004, Congress passed th e Co nsolid ated
App rop ria tio ns Act of 2005, a giga nt ic bill. Nearly 500
pages inlo the law's text, a small provision reads:

Each ed uca ti o nal instituti o n that receives Federa l
funds fo r a fi scal yea r shall ho ld an edu ca ti onal

program on the United States Constitution on
September 17 of each year for the students served
by the educational institution.
Willborn considered two possible powers that
Congress could have used in enacting Constitution Day.
The first is the Comme rce lause - Congress was regulating
commerce. However, there are limitations on this power.
In the histo ric Lopez case, the Supreme ourt found that
a fede ral law making it ill egal to possess a firearm within a
school zone had noth ing to do with in terstate commerce in
the no rmal sense - commercial transactions moving goods
across sta te lines. Willborn argued that Const itution Day
has an even less significant effect on interstate commerce
than the firearms law. In the former case, at least there were
fi rea rms that might cross state lines.
Wha t about the Spending Power? The law says that
if a school does not comply with this federal mandate, it
loses all fede ral fundi ng. However, there are limits to the
Spending Power, too.
The leadi ng case in this rega rd in SOllth Dakota v.
Dole. Congress dec ided to cut off federa l highway funds
to states that pe rm it peo pl e under age 2 1 to d rink. The
Supreme Co urt upheld tha t law (th e co nn ect ion be tween

Flavel Wright Grant Supports Bill of Rights Program
The College of Law's Co mmun ity Legal Educa tio n
Program (CLEP) has rece ived a $25,000 en d owment
fro m T he Flavel A. Wr ight Trust. T he endow ment ,
which is adm inistered thro ugh the Uni ve rsity of
Nebras ka Fo undati o n, su pports C LEP's Bi ll o f Ri ghts
curri culum . The curriculum will henceforth be known
as th e Flavel A. Wright Edu cat io nal Prog ram on th e Bill
o f Rights.
Wright , who di ed in 2004, was a lo ngtime pa rtn er
in th e Lin coln law firm Clin c, Williams, Wright,
Jo hnso n & Oldfather and had an abidin g interest in th e
Bill o f Rights.
C LEP and the Nebraska Department of Ed uca tio n
worked toge ther to prod uce curriculum materials o n
th e Bill o f Ri ghts in ho no r o f the Bill of Right 's 200t h
a nn iversa ry. "Th e suppo rt o f the Flavel A. Wright Trust
will enable us to upd ate the materials and con tinu e to
teach them in Nebraska classrooms," said Prof. AJ an
Fra nk, C LEP's fo un der and facu lt y adviso r.
Th e Neb raska State Bar Assoc iatio n also has a Bill
of Rights program that was established in Wri gh t's
ho nor. Under the terms of the tru st agrecment , the two programs will co nsult with each o th er and work together
in edu ca ting Nebraska's public about the Bill o f Rights.
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the drinking-age requi rement and highways was close
enough ), but in doing so it put limits on the Spending
Power by find ing that Co ngress ca nn ot make the fin ancial

inducement so ove rwh elming that th e requirement is
coerced , rather than m erely press ured .
Wi llborn asked wheth er we are bei ng va lidl y
" press ured" o r impermiss ihl y"cocrced" by Constitution
Day uncler th e Spending Power. " Here at UN L we have
$ 100 million in federal research funding and similar or
greater amounts in federa l loa ns,
gra nts and work st udy funds that
wo uld be los t if we do 110t hold thi s
celebra tio n. The answer is obvious."
"Although it seems like an
odd bit o f tr icker y, to viola te the
Co nst itution while requirin g us to
observe and celebrate it," Wi ll bo rn
asserted "it is poss ible Co ngress did
just that." Adding to th e irony is if
th e Uni versity were not to co mpl y,
none of us would likely have
standing to cha ll enge it, since we
are not directly and substantiall y
harmed.

"Dynamism, Definition and the u.s.

dynamism with constitutional dynamism recognizing
th e obvious - th at th e words o f the Co nst itutio n must
be seen with in a co ntex t th at no lo nger ex ists," Wunder
said. Thus, stare decisis, th e judicial ru le of givin g respect
to precedent. was born as a bala nci ng tool. This provided
for predictability and stab ilit y by revering the past, but
tempered thi s reveren ce with a mod ern applicability to
curren t problems n o t anticipated by th e found ers.
As str ict co nst ru ction has evolved into "original ism ,"
Wunder asserted th at those
who advocate such a literal
approa ch to the Co nstitution are
comparable to the Fireaters of
th e Confed eracy durin g the Civil
War or ravenous termites gnawing
into th e staid const ituti o nal oak.
Th ey are destruct ive revolutionists
fro m with in . By believing that
constitut iona l Conve nti on
minutes and the founder 's private
writings are mo re important to
understanding co nstitutional
appli cation than any ot her kind of
reaso ning, th ey strangel y give this
docum ent clairvoyance or even
god -li ke status.
Although th e founders
were intelligent, they were men
of th eir ow n tim es. Some even
recogn ized th ey might be given too much significance
so meday. For exa mple, Wunder showed that Thomas
Jefferso n anticipated thi s d eve lop m ent just 40 yea rs
after Philadelphia. "Some men ," Jefferson wrote, "look
at constitutions wi th sa nctimonious reve rence, and
d ee m them like a n arc of the covenant, too sacred to be
touched .... Let us not weakly believe that one generation
is not ca pable as anoth er of taking care of itself, and of
orderi ng its own affa irs."
""under stated that when so me co nstitutional scholars
started to point o ut how mall ea bl e "original intent"
could be, co nstitutio nal revolutionists instead fou nd that
"ori ginal meaning" js more objective and important. For
example, beca use the eq ual pro tection clause was not
orig in ally designed to mea n that wo men were equal, by
"ori ginal meanin g" Jogic th ey shou ld not be covered by
th e 14th Amendment. Therefo re, the original meaning of
14th Amendment protections is what should contro l in th e

"Although it seems
like an odd bit of
trickery, to violate the
Constitution while
requiring us to observe
and celebrate it, it is
possible Congress did
just that."
Dean Steve Willborn

Constitution"

In his talk, Wund er focused on
th e hi story and appli cation of the
Constit ution. stating th at hi sto ri ans have been of the
o pinio n that th e greatness of the Co nstitution "is its
dynamism , its co nse rvative flexibility and its dependability."
However, today we are in a co nstitutional crisis.
Wund er asse rted that this is an era in which many judges
subsc ribe to the greatest judicial activism eve r seen in
our country, even surpassing the constitution -stretchin g
Warren Court, since many judges are misperceiving the
intent of the Constitution. Their er ro neous constitutional
thinking is grounded in deceptive or false definition s,
es pecially the ri se of "st rict co nstruction ," which ha s lead to
a literal co nstitutional reading espoused as "original intent."
Wunder argued that such a reading is fraught with
prob lems. Those who constructed the Constitution did so
at a time when there we re no ai rpla nes, electricity, or eve n
mu ch industry. It was an age of kings and queen s, an age
when Natchez, Miss., was the sixth largest city in th e new
nation. Those found ers we re a relative ly sm all group that
modern era.
hovered n ea r the Atlantic coast and primaril y lived and
In the end , the problem with strict co nstructio nism
died practicing subsi sten ce agriculture.
and origi nalism is to deny modern ity. Wunder co nclud ed
When ideologies of ea rl y political leaders clashed , the
that thi s stretch of co nstitutionalism has an eve n greater
Su prem e Court wo uJd step in and clarify the law, and early
problem: it wou ld sadly d eny the very greatness of the
on ou r co untr y estab lished the notion of interpreting the
docum ent itself - its d ynamism . •
Co nstitution for guidan ce. ''They bala n ced th e political
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The World of Public Interest Low:
Students Breaking the Mold
BvW. JESSE WEINS

"

p

Ub li C interest law? With my student -loan
debt?" This phrase is commo n in the Law
Co ll ege hallways. Yet, despite th ese stat ements
(a nd despite the fact th at tuitio n keeps risi ng), many

law students are movin g awa y frOI11 traditional practi ce
and toward publi c interest law. Public interest law is an
an omalous term, but it generally refers to any of th e diverse
areas ofth e law th at are not intended as fo r-profit se rvices.

The public interest setting allows one to pa rti cipate
in work that he or she cares passionately about. Th ese
posit ions d ra maticall y vary in purpose and therefo re fit
almost a nyone's interests. Plus, ass istance fo r stud ents and
graduates in the process is becoming in creasin gly ava ilable.

Mary Blecha
Fo r over nine
mo nth s, Mary Blecha,
'06, worked in Omaha
with a no n-profit child
advocacy group ca lled
Voices fo r Children
in Nebraska. Blecha,
wh o is from O mah a,
attend ed college at
Tr inity University in
San Antonio, Texas, and
traveled fo r o ne yea r
with " Up With People,"
a non -profit g ro up of
internatio nal stud entsl
cast members who
promote cultural understanding.
Vo ices for C hildren is a part of the Annie E. Casey
Foundation. There is a Voices for Children in every stat e,
as well as a national Voices fo r America's Children. These
organization s advocate fo r children in many different
sec tors: lobbying legislators, educating the community
and getting the message out about children's needs. Eve ry
year th e Nebraska chapter publishes Kids DWJt , which is
a small booklet on the co nditi o n of Nebraska's children,
including th e number of child ren in foster care, those in
need of food stamps a nd the number of children abused, as
well as child death s and other juvenile justice statisti cs.

Wh ile worki ng at Voices, Blecha collec ted media
repo rts on any child story (child abuse, ed ucation reform,
Medi caid - anythin g th at had to do with ch ild ren). Duri ng
the leg islative session, she drafted lette rs to Neb raska
Senators abo llt diffe rent bi lls her orga ni za tio n sup po rt ed
or opposed based on th eir effects o n chil d ren. Blecha
tracked legislati ve bi lls and helped write ncwslett ers to
explain the bills to Vo ices' supporters. She helped with
seve ra l pub lica tio ns and wrote a repo rt o n the dange ro us
drug meth am phetami ne and its effects on chi ldren. Her
repo rt wa s quo ted in th e U tlCo/" jOll mal Star and used
in an edito ri al by Mike Heav ica n, ' 75, U.S. att o rney for
Nebraska, in th e Omaha World-Hemld. She also present ed
her repo rt to the Governo r's Co mmiss io n for C hi ld
Protec tio n.
Blecha sa id th at she fo und th is job because she needed
ex peri ence. " I was wo rkin g th e summ er after my fi rst year,
writ ing briefs and do in g the no rmal clerkin g stu ff, but I
didn 't see myse lf do in g th at th e rest of my life, so I wa nt ed
to see what oth er o ptions were ava ilable." She th en talked
with fo rmer Ca rec r Se rvices director Carla DeVeidcr abo ut
do in g an extern sh ip. It was up to Blec ha to fi nd one, so
she did resea rch on di fferent types of o rgani za tion s in
Nebraska th at wo rked with children beca use she wa nted
to go into ado ption law. DeVelder helped her find Vo ices,
and after the ex ternship was approved by Dea n Pierce, she
wo rked with th em fo r a se mester and received academi c
credit und er the supervisio n of Pro f. Alan Frank. Durin g
th e summ er, through grants fro m Nebraska Fund fo r
Clerkships in the Public Interest, whi ch are given primarily
by the Equ al Justice Society, and Eq ual Justice Wo rks, pa rt
of AmeriCorp, Blec ha was able to fund her job at Voices.
Beca use o f her ex peri ence, Blecha hi ghly recommend s
that stud ents do externships in jobs th ey a re interes ted in .
"Yo u ge t credit , so why no t do it ?" she stressed . " Plus, you
become ex posed to alternati ve jo bs th at YOll might no t
oth erwise kno w abo ut. I neve r th o ught I'd be workin g with
a legislato r o r giving prese ntati o ns on my findings!"

Tara Gardner
Tara Ga rdner, '07, worked for Nebraska Do mestic
Violence and Sex ual Assault Coalitio n after her first yea r
at the Law College. T here she was involved in legislati ve
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draft ing of many types
of bills. es pecia ll y th ose
regarding family law.
She also researched
joint -cus tody issues of
oth er states to deve lo p
recommendatio ns for
ebraskis custody
statu tes. Her focus for
this research was o n
the effec ts of reb uttable
presumptions against
awa rding custody to
abusive spo uses or
batterers.
Gard ner received
income th ro ugh a

grant by the Nebraska
Fund fo r C lerkships in the Public Interest. NFC PI is a
st udent run , non-profit co rpo rat io n dedicated to removing
financial barriers for law students who wish to secure public
inte res t employment. Grants are award ed to law students
for vol unteer o r low-paying public interest summer
clerkships wi th nonprofit orga niza ti ons, govern ment
agencies or priva te firms with a public int erest practice.

W. Jesse Weins
The aut hor, too, has had ex perience with a public
int erest internship. After my first yea r of law school , I
clerked for Th e Alliance Defense Fund (AD F). a C hrist ia n
organ iza tion dedicated to the advocacy of rel igious
freedo m, the sanctit y of human life and traditional family
values. Since its founding in 1994, th e ADF has won nea rly
three o ut o f four cases litigated to a conclusio n. ADF
trains interns and att o rn eys who later in private prac ti ce
take on pro bono cases for the ADF in th eir geographi c
areas. Fo rtunately, th e internship is paid through private
donat io ns. including intern travel ex penses. so I did no t
have to find alternative so urces of income ove r the summer.
With the ADF, I received three weeks of initial train ing
in Phoenix, Ariz., regarding co nstitution al jurisprudence.
public policy ana lys is. polit ica l theory and United States
history. We listened to num ero us authors and nation all yrecognized legal experts, including law professo rs frol11
vario us sc hools including th e Law Co ll ege's Professo r
Richard Duncan. and speakers fro m Harva rd . the
Unive rsity of Cal ifornia at Hasti ngs, o rthwes tern
Uni versity, No tre Dame and Regent Uni versity, amon g
others. We were also humbled by many judges who spo ke.
including three U.S. Circuit Cou rt judges. an Id aho
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Supreme Court judge and the chief justi ce of the Virgin ia
Supreme Co urt.
Afterwards, the interns were dispersed throughout the
country in posit ions with private firms, other advocacy
organizations and the ADF regiona l offices. I was placed
in the ADF regio nal office in Sh reve port, La., wi th ano ther
intern from Florida, and we were kindly housed in Bapt ist
church missionary apartments.
T hi s ADF office consisted of just o ne attorn ey and hi s
para lega l for a th ree-s tate area, so we had man y and varied
duties awaiti ng us. I began by writin g a memo abou t an
IIltra vires argument concern in g a ci ty's alleged violation
of the Arkansas co nstituti o n. The larges t project th at I
worked o n was co-auth o ring a mod el sex uall y-o ri ented
business ordi nance for nationwide use. Sexually orie nted
bus inesses may const itu tiona ll y be regulated in ways to
reduce their negative "secondary effects," like cr im e, disease
and urban blight. The ADF atto rney and I studied many
suc h existing o rdin ances
and compared them with
cases on the subject in a n
effort to ca nst ruct a model
adap table to locali ties and
sta tes.
O ne of the best pa rts
about thi s internship
was the sheer variety
o f my duties. I had
co ntinuo us client co nt ac t
with a woman who was
concerned th at her locality
had illegally increased its
fees fo r public records. I
also spent time researching
health facility regu lations.
zo nin g and use-regulations law and employm en t
discr imi nation law, as we ll as many co nstitution al issues.
I d rafted judgm ents and pub lic records reques ts. I audited
m any public en titi es -like mun icipalities, public schools
an d pub lic libraries - co ncerni ng the const itutio nality
of their policies. I eve n had th e opportunity to appea r
and spea k on this attorney's weekly rad io show! We
traveled together to many of his spea king engage ments at
churches and media eve nts, and I lau ghed with him aft er
hi s appearances on Fox News an d Hardball with Chris
Matthews.
A public interest internship all owed me to ga in a great
amount of legal ex perience, and I certainl y feel fortunate to
have bee n an intricate part of a n effort that I believe in . •
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The New Nebraska Rules of
Professional Conduct:
A Brief Overview
By SUSAN PO SER
ASSOCIATE PR OFESSOR OF LAW AND DIRECTOR UNL CENTER FOR THE TEACHING

O

n September 1,2005, Nebraska became the 46th
state to adopt a vers ion of the American Bar
Association's Model Ru les of Professional Conduct.
These Rules replaced the Nebraska Code of Professional
Responsibility, which had been in force for 35 years.
This article will brieRy describe the process that led to
Ihe adoption of the Ru les and wi ll highlight some of the

& STUDY OF ApPLIED ETHICS

significant changes about which Nebraska lawyers should
be aware.

The Process
In ea rl y 2003, a subcommittee of the NSBA Ethics
COlll mittee was fOfmed to review the American Bar
Associat ion (A BA) Model
Ru les of Professional Conduct
and propose their adoption in
Nebraska. Professor Larry Raful
of Creighlon Unive rsity School
of Law (now dean at Tauro L.1W
School in New York) chaired the
subcommittee and I served as

Dean Steve Willborn presents Prot Susan Poser with the Shining Light Award from
the Nebraska State Bar Foundation. The award recognizes Poser's work as reporter on
the subcommittee of the NS8A Ethics Committee that recommended the adoption of
the new Nebraska Rules of Professional Conduct. The Shining Light Award recognizes
outstanding legal research conducted by a lawyer in Nebraska, whether a practitioner,
academician or a non-practicing lawyer.

reporter. The subcomm ittee met
from February th rough November
2003 and reviewed all of the Model
Rules. A web site linked to the
NSBA webpage was created so
that the public could follow the
subcommittee's work. After each
meeting, the reporter posted the
rules that had been ten tative ly
adop ted by th e subcomm ittee on
the website.
When the subcomm ittee
completed its review, the proposed
Nebraska Rules were reviewed
and approved by th e NSBA Ethics
Committee, the NSBA Executive
Cou ncil and finally the SBA
House of Delegates in January
2004. A Petition for Adoplion of
the Nebraska Rules of Professional
Conduct was submitted to the
ebraska Supreme Court in
February 2004. The Co urt reviewed
the Rules and put them o ut for
commen t twice before adopti ng
TilE N~;BRASKA T RANSCRII"T .
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them in June 2005. By joining nearly all oLher jurisdictions
in its adoption of the Rules, ebraska lawyers and courts
can now benefit from and contribute to the jurisprudence
interpreting the Model Ru les in other states as we ll as the
vast scholarly com mentary on the Rules.

Overview of the Model Rules
The timing of ebraska's adoption of the Rul es was
fortuitous because it followed a complete rev iew of the
Model Rules by the ABA. The Model Rul es we re lirst
adopted by the ABA in 1983 thanks largely to the efforts of
Neb raska's ow n Robert Kutak. In 1998, an ABA
Commission was formed to do a complete review and
propose revisions. This Commission, known as the Ethi cs
2000 Com mission, reviewed all of the Rules and
recommended cha nges and add itions, many of which were
subseq uent ly adopted by the ABA House of Delegates in
2002 and 2003. The work of th e Ethi cs 2000 Commission
was supplemented by the work of two other ABA
commissions that addressed Rule 5.4 (Professio nal
Independence of a Lawyer) and Rule 5.5 (Muitijurisdictional
Practice). 'ebraska had the benefit of these latest reviews
when it took up its conside rat ion of the Rules.
The firstlhi ng one notices abo ut the new Rules is that
they are in Restatement form - black letter rul e followed
by comments. The Restatement fo rmat is familiar to all
lawyers, and the value of having comments to these Rul es
is substantial. Pa rticu larly after th e recent ABA revisions,
th e comments are excellent gu ides to understandin g and
interpreting th e Rules.
The Rules are divided into eig ht Art icles, each of which
addresses a different aspect of the lawyer's ro le or practice.
These Articles are: I) The Clien t-Lawyer Relationship,
2) Counselor,3) Advocate, 4) Transactions with Persons
Ot her Than Clients, 5) L1W Firms and Associations, 6)
Public Service, 7) Informat io n Abou t Legal Services, an d 8)
Maintaining the Integrity of the Profession.
The Ru les also include a Terminology sectio n (Rule 1.0),
which sets out definitions for commonly used concepts
such as "informed consent" (this replaces the Code's
"consents after consultati on" and is modeled on th e tort
standard for professional negligence inllledicine ) and
"screened" (a new concept in Nebraska discussed below).

Significant Changes from the Current Nebraska Code
Most of the new Rul es will be famil iar to Nebraska
lawyers in their content if not th eir form. Nevertheless,
there are some significant changes about which Nebraska
lawyers shou ld be aware. The following is a brief
descr iption of the most significa nt changes, with th e caveat
that this is a sampling, not a complete list, and it is not a
substitute for reading and becoming fam iliar with all of the
Rules and Comments.
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1. Conflicts of Interest
Perhaps the most heralded change for Neb raska
lawyers is that the "bright line" rule has been abo lished. The
bright line rule meant that jf a lawye r worked on a matter
for a firm and left that firm. th e lawye r was co nflicted
out from subsequently working on a substantiall y related
matter that was adverse to a client of the former firm, and
that conflict was imputed to all other members of that
lawyer's new firm. This conflict and imputatio n existed
regardless of whet her the lawye r who changed firms
actua ll y had any confidential information abou t the client
of the for mer firm, i.e., the presump tion of co nfidential
information was irrebuttable. This rule was slightly less
str ict for secretaries, paralegals and law students who
clerked in a fi rm durin g a Slimmer.
Under the new Rule (Rule 1.9(b)), in order for th e
lawyer changing firms and th e new firm to have a co nfl ict
in this situation , the lawyer has to possess co nfidential
informat ion about the cl ient of the former firm. The
Comments state th at it is th e mig ratin g lawye r who has
the burden of demonstrating no confiden ti al information.
Thus, the presumption that the lawyer possesses
confidential info rmation has go ne from being irrebuttable
to being rebuttable. That is the change that eliminates the
bright line rule.

2. Confidentiality
The d istinction in the Nebraska Code between
confidences and secrets is elim ina ted by th e new Rules.
Under the new Nebraska Rules, confidential information
refers to anythi ng "relating to th e rep resentation" of
the client (Rule 1.6(a)). The except ions in Rule 1.6 are
all permissive, not mandatory. The Rules retain the
exception from the Nebraska Code th at the lawye r may
reveal confidential informati on to prevent the client from
committing a crime, and adds "or to prevent reaso nab ly
certain death or substantial bod il y harm" (Rule 1.6(b)( I)).
It should be noted that the second exception for death or
substantial bodily harm refers to co nduct by anyone, not
just th e client.
Notably, the new Nebraska Rules do not contain the
so-called Enron Amendments to co nfidential ity, which th e
ABA added to the Model Rules in 2003. These amendments
permit revelation of the client's confidential information
to prevent, mitigate and rectify fin ancial crim es in some
circumstances.

3. Candor Toward the Tribunal
Nebraska has ado pted th e recent revision to th e
Model Rules th at requires a lawyer who comes to know
th at her client has offered fa lse evidence during the course

of proceedi ngs before a tribunal to di sclose th at fact to
the tribunal if th e Imvyer ca nn ot get the client to recant
(Rule 3.3(a)(3)). It is clear that th is includes disclosi ng
otherwise co nfidential inform ation. Unde r the Neb raska
Code, di sclosure under these circumstances was not
req uired if th e info rmation was protected as a privileged
com mUll ica ti on.

4. Multijurisdictionai Practice
Ru le 5.5 was add ed to th e Model Rules by the ABA in
2002 and is new in Neb raska. This
Rule was the result of the work of
an ABA Commiss io n that studi ed
the increasin g pheno menon
of lawyers licensed in one state
practici ng law in another on
a te mpora ry basis. The 1110st
signi fica nt change that Ru le 5.5
enact s is that it exp licitl y permits
lawyers admitted in another state
to practi ce law in Nebraska if it is
temporary and "arises out of o r is
reasonably related to th e la\vye r's
practice in a jurisdi ction in which
th e lawyer is admitted to practi ce."
(Rul e 5.5(c)(4)) . This rule
acknowledges the rea lity that the
o ld rul e agai nst lawye rs practicing
temporarily in a state where they
were not licensed was honored
pr imarily in the breach. This is an
interesting rul e because adoption
in Nebraska actually benefits nOI1Nebraska lawyers, but we shou ld
take comfort in th e fact that as
of October 2005, 25 states had
adopted the sa me or a substantially
similar rule, including Iowa. South Dakota and Colorado.

5. Fees
The subco mmittee recommended that th e new Rules
require th at fees in excess of $500.00 be put in writing,
but the adopted Rule only states that such fec agreements
be comm uni ca ted to the client "preferably in writing"
(Rule 1.5( b)) . The Rule does require th at co ntinge nt fees
be in writing ( Rule 1.5(c)) . T he ebraska Rules o n fees
also contain a provision that is not in the Model Rul es
th at requires that, upo n request by th e client, the lawyer
mu st provide the cl ient, without charge, an accounting for

fees and costs that is itemized and conta ins a sufficie ntl y
detailed description of services performed ( Rule 1.5(f)).

6. Screening
Sc reenin g refers to the abil it y of a law firm or other
practice group to prevent th e imput ation of o ne lawyer's
conni ct of in terest to th e o th er lawye rs in the firm. Under
th e Neb raska Code, there was no scree ning of lawyers,
so if one la\vyer had a co nflict , the lawyer's whol e firm
(o r gove rnmen t department ) was co nsid ered to have the
co nflict.
The new Nebraska Rules
permit sc reenin g in seve ral
circumstances, includ ing when a
law clerk. paralegal or secretary
has a confl ict of interest (Rule
1.9 (e)); when a lawye r has
confiden tial info rm atio n from
a prospective client who did not
engage th e firm ( Rule 1.1 8(d)(2));
when a lawyer serves as an
arbitrato r, med iator or other third
pa rt y ncutral (Rul e 1.1 2(c){I));
when a lawyer moves from the
gove rnm ent to pri vate practi ce
( Rule 1.11 (b) & (c); and when
a lawye r ha s a conflict because
of a sex ual relationship with
the client that began after th e
represe ntatio n (Rule 1.8(j) & (k)).
T hus, screening is o nl y permitted
for ce rtain types of co nfli cts of
interest and o nly if it is "tim ely"
and "reasonabl y adequate" ( Rul e
1.0(k)).

Conclusion
There are many other new and in teresting provisio ns
in Nebraska Rul es of Pro fessio nal Co nduct about
which space co nstraints prevent discuss ion in thi s
art icle. Included among th em are Rule 1.14 - Client s
with Diminished Capacit y, Rule 4.1 - Truthfulness in
Stat ements to Others. and Rule 6.1 - Voluntary Pro Bono
Service.
By updatin g and clarifyin g th e duties owed by
eb raska Jmvyers and bringing this regulation into
co nform ity with the regulatory framework in the vast
majority of states, th e new eb raska Rules of Professional
Condu ct are a positive step forward for lawyers and clients
in Nebraska . •
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In Brief
-Guest Speakers Enlighten Law College Community
BvW. JESSE WEINS

- jack Bass: Herbert Brownell and Brown v. Board of Education
Jack Bass visited the Law College on September 29, 2005, and shared his
hi storica l expertise o n "Herbe rt Brownell and Brown v. Board of Educa tion." His
visit marked th e 50th anni versa ry of the Supreme Court's decision in Browll Il,
which ordered lower federal co urts to proceed with school desegrega tion "with all
delibera te speed" and to apply equitable principles, which was especially necessary
due to th e stal ling of the South ern leg islative authorities.
Herbert Brownell was born in Per u, Neb., and late r grew up in Lincoln. After
gradua tin g from th e Unive rsity of Nebraska, he attended Yale Law School, ea rning
his law degree in 1927. Alth o ugh his image is that of a Wall Street lawyer who
managed th e presidential campa igns of Republicans T homas Dewey and Dwight
Eisenhower, Brownell actu ally abso rbed the Progress ive tradition of his cousin,
Susan B. Anthony, and Nebraska Senator George Norris.
Brownell served as an important link in the process of desegregation because
of hi s role in the selecti o n of federal co urt judges, including Frank Johnso n to the
Fifth Circuit Court of Appea ls and Ea rl Warren as chi ef justice of the U.S. Supreme
Court. T he Fifth Ci rcuit at that tim e covered six of the eleven former Confederate
st.ates wh ere racial segregat.i on was t.h e norm. This co urt furthered the expansion
of th e 14t h Amendment's due process and equal protecti o n clauses to open new
opportunities, largely by the influence of judges hand-picked by Herbert Brownell.
Jack Bass is au thor or co-auth o r of seven nonfi ction books abo ut the American Sout h. His works have focused on
Southern politics, race relations and the rol e of law in shaping the civil rights era. Si nce 1999, he has been professor of
humaniti es and social sciences at th e College of Charleston.

- Connie Collingsworth: The Bill & Melinda Gates Foundation
Co nnie Colli ngswo rth , '82, visited the Law Coll ege on September 30, 2005,
to speak about The Bill and Melinda Gates Foundation. She is cu rrently the
foundation's genera l counsel and sees her legal career as opening doors t.hrough
t.he foundation for brilliant visionar ies to help t.hose in need.
The fou ndation espouses two core values: I ) all li ves, no matter where they
are being led, have equal value, and 2) to whom much has been given, much is
expected. Four main target areas promote th ese values.
Through its Libraries division, the foundation supports free public access
to informat ion by supporting libraries with comp uters and training. The U.S.
Educatiofl di visio n wo rks to ensure that all students graduate from hi gh school
ready for coll ege, work and citi ze nship. Th is is fostered through supportin g
grea t high school s, closin g racial ga ps, increasing graduati o n rates and
providing 25,000 fu ll scholarships to m inority and low-inco me students. The
goa] of th e largest and "most fun" division, Global Health , is to red uce th e gap
between rich and poor countries in the fields of poverty and health . T he Pacific
Northwest division helps at- ri sk fami li es in Wash in gton by providing hou sing and support services. Finally, the
foundation aids o ne- time Special Projects, such as provid ing $3 million in aid to Hur rica ne Katr ina victims.
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• Attorney General Jon Bruning
Attorney General Jon Bruning, '94, shared his experience as Nebraska's attorney general
at th e Law Coll ege o n October 3, 2005.
Before becom ing attorney general, Bruning was twice elected to th e Nebraska
Legislature. serving six years as a state sena tor. When Bruning became atto rn ey ge neral in
2002, he was th e youngest one ever elected to the office in U.S. history. Bruning spoke about
the im porta nce of being fair and just in prosecutions and th e nonpartisan nature of his
office. Alt ho ugh there are difficult aspects, such as the emotio nal involvement with atrocious
cases, "it's the best job in th e world," he stated .

• George Freemon: Assistant General Counsel of New York Times Company
George Free m an visited the Law Co llege o n October I 1,2005, and shared his exper ience as ass istan t general counsel
of the New York Times Co mpany.
Freeman enjoys hi s job because he gets to combine th e fields of
jo urn alism and law, and he is invo lved in many interestin g issues. He
"vets sto ries" before they a re printed, which allows him to eva lu ate the
risks of suits for libel o r invasion of privacy while keeping as much
news in the story as possible. Freeman is also involved in litigation. He
noted that it is becoming in creasingly important to use more than only
confid en tial so urces because it becomes difficult to prove the accuracy of
a story when th e Times ca nnot di sclose th e source's identity. The Times
desires to be truthful to readers by printing retraction s when it m akes a
mistake, but Freeman noted that it is important to check the facts first
and not simp ly rely on a party's demands. The Times does not settles
cases, as it believes th e justice system should decide the issues.
Lawyers like Freeman also try to keep reporters from being
unnecessarily subpoenaed. Otherwise, since reporters are often at the
sce nes o f cr imes and accidents, their time can become monopolized.
Finally, he gets access to mater ials through Freedom of Informa tio n Act
requ ests and gives co unsel to th e news gathering process. Whil e First
Amendment protections are helpfu l to reporters regarding libel iss ues.
they are not stro ng regarding regular reporting issu es like investigatin g
email and voicemail, th e need to keep contacts confidential and avoiding
trespass.
Freeman is chair of the First Amendment and Medja Litigation
Committee of the Ameri ca n Bar Assoc iation's Litigation Section. From
1992 to 1996, M r. Freeman was chairman of the New York State Bar
Association Media Law Committee .

I

• Laura McDonald: Fellowships and PSLawNet
In September, Laura McDonald of PSLawNet visited the Law College to speak with stude nt s abou t fellowship
opportunities. PSLawNet, the Na tio nal Association for Law Placement (NALP),s Public Service Law Network Wo rldwide, is a
network of 150 law schoo ls and more th an 12,000 law-related public in terest organizat ions in the U.S. and around th e world.
T hrou gh its o nlin e database, PSLawNet provides a comprehensive clearinghouse of public interest orga ni zat ions
and opportuni ties for lawyers and law students. Users can perfor m custo mi zed searches of public interest opportunities
around the world, ran gin g from short-term volun teer and pa id internsh ips to fu ll -time jobs, fellowships and pro bono
op port uniti es.
Generall y, fellowships are o ne to two yea r post-gradu ate internships in va ri ous contexts, but often in fields of public
serv ice. They are a great way to get a foot in the door with public interest commu niti es. Many such organ izations cannot hire
la rge numbers of entry-level em ployees.
Moreover, such positions allow o ne to work with seasoned professionals. who are passionate about the same topics as
the student or graduate. Th ey are also a good way to get in to a legal m arket.
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Fellowships come in a grea t variety. but there arc categories that help seekers find those that best fit th eir goals and
skills:
Project-Based Fellows hips provide interested applica nts with th e funding to wo rk for a host no n-profit public
interest organization, generally known as a fellowship sponsor or host orga ni z.1tion. These grants require that fellows
design an original project to perform at a non-profit organizat ion for one to two years.
Entrepreneurial Fellowships operat e under the Sa me principle but are not specific to the legal community and ca n be
used to fund a wide range of public service projects.
Organizati on-Based Fellowships provide funding for fellows to work on a specific project wi thin that organization
for the duration of th e fellowship. Some organization-based fellowships. often sponsored by private law firms. allow
students to work with any non-profit public interest law o rgan iza ti on.
Fi rm-Sponso red Fellows hips are si milar to organization-based fellowships. except that they are provided by a law
firm. The fellowships consist of spending a fixed period of time with the sponsoring firm, often a year or two, and taking
cases pro bono.
Policy FeUowships can be organization based or provide fundin g for independent resea rch projects. Organizations
va ry from private non-profits doi ng advocacy work to large think tanks. While some of these fellowships may serve as a
springboa rd into a policy career for recent law school graduates, many are offered only to professionals with 5 or more
years of experience in th e fi eld.
Teaching Fellowships are gene rall y offered by law schools for stud ents who plan to pursue teaching and legal
scholarship. They help recent graduates and young lawyers transition into the legal academic arena.
Research Fellowships provide funding for legal research projects in a wide assortment of practice areas. Many of
th ese fellowships are very specific rega rding the type and scope of the resea rch perform ed.
No n-legal Fellowshi ps may help students gain access to anoth er field, such as public administration, teaching or
foreign relations.

• Clayton Yeutter: Experiences in Trade Policy
Clayton Yuetter, '63, visited the Law College on October 28,
2005, and shared his "Experiences in Trade Policy."
Yeutter is of counsel to Hogan & Hartson, one of the nation's
largest law firms. Stressing the growing impact of global issues, he
noted that all students should be aware of the inlernationaJ legal
scene. For example, Hogan & Hartson has new offices in Bejing,
Shanghai, Hong Kong, Geneva and Caracas, among others.
Specifically, in his position as a counselor regarding trade policy,
Yeutter described the rewarding way in which he, and others like him .
can indirectly help clients. By protecting U.S. interests in trade and
by promoting fair trade throughout the world, positions like Yeutter's
are of crucial significance to promote national and international
justice. As an example. Yeutter recounted how his firm exonerated th e
defendant Corning Optical Fiber from an anti-dumping lawsuit in
China. Such a victory in China for a defendant in an anti -dumping
suit is something that occurs about "once every ten years."
Yeutter was a colleague of U.S. Supreme Court Chief Justice John
Roberts at his firm and was pleased with the nomination, saying that
Roberts has the potential to be the best chief justice in U.S. history.
Yeutter has served in cabinet and sub-cabinet posts under four U.S. presidents. Between J 985 and 1988, he served as
U.S. trade representative. While in that position, he maneuvered the 1988 Trade Bill through Congress, helped to launch
the 100-nation Uruguay Round of GATT negotiations, and led the American team in negotiating the histori c U.S.-Ca nada
free trad e agreement.
In 1989, Presiden t Bush named Yeutter secretary of agriculture, where he served as the administration's point man
in steering the 1990 Farm Bill through Congress. That legislation helped to move U.S. agriculture toward a more marketoriented policy structu re and laid the groundwork for a major expansion in U.S. agricuhural exports.
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• Mark Crawford: Current Pharmaceutical Liability
Mark Crawford, who is with the San Francisco office of Lopez, Hodes,
Restaino, Milman & Skikos, visited the Law College on October 13,2005, and
shared his experiences representing plaintiffs in the current wrongful·death
litigation in California arising out of the use of Mifoprex (RU 486).
Mifoprex is a drug that, in conjunction wilh another, causes an abortion
by breaking the embryo's bond with the uterine wall. Originally discovered in
France, this drug was approved by the FDA in 2000, and it has since caused four
deaths in the U.S. Crawford has represented three of these fOllr in litigation.
Since the drug can impair the immune system, these women died about six or
seven days after taking Mifoprex from rare bacterial infections.
Such pharmaceutical products are considered legally defective if there
was a breached duty to warn purchasers. This "duty to warn" is only incurred
when the best scientific and medical knowledge then known at the time
of manufacture and distribution speaks of associated dangers. Therefore,
companies must revise th ei r labels when reasonable evidence shows an
association between serious adverse reactions and th e drug. Crawford believes he can prove the pharmaceutical company
failed to adequately warn consumers beca use, among other evidence, it knew of a death in Canada from a clinical trial
and recommended a lower dosage early on, yet did nothing to warn future purchasers, such as include a warning of death
or serious side effects on the label. Indeed, clients were told there were "no risks."

• Round Marble Returns Home
ROLwd marble slah. 35" i" diameter. I" tlrick. From Old Law
bllildillg at UlJiversity of Nebraska-Lincoln.

When Dean Steve Willborn saw this notice in the classified
advertisements sect ion of the Lineal" jOl/mal Star in 2003, he knew

he had to call. The round piece of marble had been salvaged from
the dump truck when the former College of Law building on City
Campus was refurbished more than a quarter-century ea rlier. Since
then, it had rested on a makeshift stand on the patio of a former
Lincoln resident in Phoenix. The purchase was made.
But the marble was in Phoenix and moving companies are
less than enthusiast ic aboulmoving fragi le pieces of marble cross

country. So in June 2004, Willborn and his youngest daughter,

(Top) The marble rests on the top of a radiator in
the library of the old Law College building at 10th
and Rstreets. (Bottom) After its journey home from
Phoenix, the marble sits on a specially constructed
wooden bose in the Dean's Office at the College's
current home on East Campus.

Jane, went to Phoenix, rented a car and began the long trip to
return the chunk of marble to its proper home. All three visi ted th e
Painted Desert, stayed overnight in Taos and ate at Ole's Big Game
Steakhouse & Lounge in Paxton (ok, ok, the marble didn't eat).
Today, th e marble has been refinished and fitted with an
attractive wooden base. Located in the Dean's Office, the new coffee
tabl e serves as a visible reminder of the connections between the
old and new law school buildings, one of the few remaining (no t
coulltin g the human beings who 30 yea rs ago attended law school
in both places). Next tim e you're in Lincoln, Willborn extends an
invitation to hi s office to see this piece of the history of th e Law

College.
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• Up & Running: New Student Organizations
Three new and diverse student o rgan izations were formed at the Coll ege of Law in th e past yea r. As stated on the Law
allege's website, stich "organiza ti ons and acti vities provide stud ents with an op po rtunity to become mo re invo lved in the
Coll ege and the co mmunit y. to promote co mm o n goa ls. to share comm o n experiences and so metim es just to kick back

and relax,"

• Nebraska Entertainment and
Sports Low Associotian
The fields of entertainment and
spo rts Jaw are grow in g. These types of
practices often cen ter o n intell ectual

properly law - particul arl y copyright,
trademark and unfair competition
- but also require considerable

fam iliarity wit h communications law
and labor and em ployment issues.
The Nebraska Entert ainment
and Sports Law Association (NESLA)
was co-fo unded by Amber Shave rs
and Rebekah Ca ruth ers, members of

the Class of 2007. Before law schoo l,
Shavers worked in the en tertainmen t
field on bo th the east and west coasts.
Her experience, along with Caruthers

• The SI. Thomas Mare Society

stron g interest in the area of spo rts
law, led the student s to form th e
associa tion. Prof. Anna Shave rs is th e
society's faculty spo nsor.
The goa ls of the o rga ni zat ion a re
to bring awa reness to th e Law College
and the Lin coln co mmunit y about
the opportunities and chall enges of
entertai nm en t and spo rt s law. Plann ed

According to th e organization's
website, the goa l of th e society is "to
inspire and lift up th e minds and
hearts of the legal co mmunity ... to

activities include a NES LA week of
speakers and ac ti vities, entertainment-

follow th e examp le of SI. Thomas
More by integ rating God in every

and spo rts-specific academic
workshops and crea ting a student

aspect of th eir professiona l and
perso na l lives." The societ y works
toward this goal through inspirational
speake rs, mee tings, attending masses,
and other event s. T he society also
seeks to provide a haven where those
who are co mm itted to their Ca th olic
faith , as well as those who are
see king to learn mo re about the

alumni network linking Nebraska
alumni practicing enter tai nment and
sports law with stud ents in terested in

either fi eld.

The SI. Thomas Mo re Society
is a natio nal

atholic law society

composed of law students, facu lty and
legal scholars.

Church , ca n find fellowship and
encou ragement through each other

and the ri ch intellect ual history of
Catholic legal thought.
Exact miss ions of the chapters
vary, but the overall objective is

to integ rate th e rich history of
Cath olic tho ught and tea ching
with the stud y and practice of law.

Prof. Colleen Med ill is the society's
faculty sponsor.

• f- Reuben Clark Law Society
The J. Reuben Clark Law
Society (JRCLS) is an internat ional
association of law students and
attorneys that focuses o n
maintaining religion a nd ethics
within the practi ce of law. The

Supreme Court Justice John Gerrard; Judge Vernon Daniels, 'B3, of the
Douglas County Separate Juvenile Court; Judge Jan Gradwohl, '54; and
Professor John Gradwahl, '53, were recognized by the Black Law Students
Association (BLSA) for their contributions to BLSA at Breaking Bread with
BLSA, a potluck dinner co-sponsored with the Multi-Cultural Legal Society.
On the right is dinner organizer, Daniel Dawes, '06.
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College of Law's student chapter of
The J. Ru eben Clark Society was
formed in large part because of the
growing number of students who

are members of the Church of
Jesus Christ of Latte r-day Saints

(LDS). The society also encourages

specifically

non - LDS perso ns who ca re about the

into three
co ml11on
agreements

society's mission and wa nt to take
part in th e organ iza tion to become
members.

that

The Law College's chapter
activi ti es include weekJy organ ized
discussions; month ly potluck
gatherings. which include a featured

entertainment
lawyers work
on.

speaker; and se rvice projects.

was th e
excl usive
songwri ter
agreemen ts
between

The law society is guided by the
philosophy, perso nal exa mple and
values of its namesa ke, J. Reuben
Clark, who graduated from Columbia
Law School in 1906 and held many
politi cal, professional and educat ional
positions th roughout his li fe.
The JRCLS pro motes public
service, loyalty to the rule of law
and ap preciation for th e religious

The first

publishing
companies
and
so ngwriters.

These deals

co ntained
adva nces for
dimension in society and in a lawye r's
personal life. The missio n statement
the
songwriters
and purpose of the JRCLS states: "We
to live on.
affi rm th e strength brought to the
law by a lawyer's persona l re ligious
Most deals
were o nly fo r
convicti on. We strive thro ugh public
service and professional excellence to
o ne year but
Robin Mitchell Joyce
co ntained
promote fairness and virt ue founded
upon the rule of law."
one-yea r
venture to last before th e partnership
optio ns to extend th e co ntract at the
Prof. Mart in Ga rdner is the
wo ul d di ssolve.
disc retion of th e publishin g co mpany.
fac ult y sponsor for the gro up, and
Overall the student s saw how
The second in-depth eval uation
in its beginnin g, unofficial meetings
important it was for a n en terlainment
of a co ntra ct dealt with excl usive
took place at his home. However, th e
lawyer to carefu ll y cra ft agreements.
recording agreements betwee n record
gro up has been st udent-initiated and
which call las t well over five yea rs. and
companies and arti sts. T hese deals
student -led from the sta rt.
to ensure all of th eir client's righ ts and
-W Jesse WeiHS also co nt ained advances for the arti sts
works were pro tec ted.
to li ve on whil e reco rding. but showed
The stud ents enjoyed the class,
how hard it is for th e artists to actually
• Students Enjoy Four-Week
howeve r brief. and the insight it gave
make a ny money beca use th ey receive
Course in Entertainment Law
them into how complicated and
less than a dollar on each CD sold and
A special co urse in Entertainment
diverse a practice in en tert ai nment
have to pay th e record co mpa ny for
Law was taught over the co urse of
law could be. Heidi Sprague, a 2L,
all of the costs incurred in makin g th e
four days by Rob in Mitchell Joyce,
com mented, " It was a good class, but
album.
a prominent enter tainm ent lawyer
too short." Joe Ki shiyama. anoth er
T he last agreements the class
from Nashville. The beginning of th e
2L, explained that he wished he co uld
looked at were th ose defining a joint
course introduced the students to th e
play th e guitar to get a reco rding
ve nture between two parties to create
basic concep ts of copyright law and
deal beca use being an ent ert ainmen t
a screenplay, telev isio n show or fi lm.
how they affected execut ing lo ng-term
lawye r sounded far too complica ted.
In these agreements, it was important
co ntracts betwee n ent ertainment
The ove rall impression of those takin g
that the parties clearl y defined th eir
lawyers and their clients. After learn ing
th e class was that th ey ve ry mu ch
var ious roles in the venture and for
about the founda tio ns of a co ntract in
enjoyed the dass and only wished it
how lo ng they wanted their attempted
the industry, th e course de lved more
could ha ve lasted longer.

-Rr"" Li"dberg
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• Mel Shinn Day Features Picnic, Sports
T he a nnu al Mel hinn Activi ti es Day at th e Coll ege of Law was held on
September 9, 2005. It was a beautiful September day in Nebraska - perfect for
outdoor acti vi ties. The afternoon of good food and recreation bega n with the
All-School Picnic and th e sem i-fi nal and final rounds of the 2nd Annuaillocce
Tournament. The picnic and tournament were held on the Law College's beautiful
new Schm oker Courtya rd north of th e lib rary. Dean Steve Willborn institut ed the
Bocce lournament in 2004. Unfo rtunatel y, desp ite weeks o f practice each summ er
before the a nnual tournam ent , Wi ll born has yet to progress to th e fina l rounds.
The se mi -final pairin gs were J L Josh Dively vs. 3L Matt Watson and 2L Rya n
Lindberg vs. Prof. Luke Meier. Lindberg defeated Josh Dively in the fin al ro und to
secure the champi o nship trophy.
The Mel Sh in n Day activiti es co ntinued in th e afternoon with
basketball, tennis, bowling, bicycling and a 5K fun run/wa lk. Mel
Shinn Day has been a traditi o n at the Law Coll ege since 1980, when
it was established in memory of Mel Shinn, a member of th e class of
1966.
Mel Shinn ca me to the Universi ty of Nebras ka from Hawaii
primaril y to play baseball. Sports continu ed to be of interest to him
thro ughout hi s life. After graduating from the Law College, Mel
Shinn return ed to Hawa ii and had a distinguished ca reer. He was
a legislative aide to U.S. Se nator Hiram Fo ng from Hawaii, deput y
corporate counsel for th e City of Honolu lu, general co un sel to th e
Honol ul u Redevelopment Agency and then head of the agency. He
joined state Senato r Jo hn Ushijima's staff in 197 1, serving as chief
clerk of the Senate Judiciary Co mmittee, and later as the senator's
chief assistant, while maintaining a private law practice in Hono lulu.
Shinn died un ex pec tedly in the spring of 1979 in the middle of a
jury trial. His classmates, who remembered Shinn as an organize r of
athletic and social events, created a fund to help support recreationa l
activi ties for law students.
In the early yea rs of Mel Shinn Day, th ere was a go lf tournament
fo r the Law College community. In 1985, th e Mel Shinn spo rts
activity was changed to a SK fun run/wa lk around th e East Ca mpus
Loop. In the late 1990's, Mel Shinn Day was expa nded to include
basketball, tennis, bowling and bicycling so th at more students,
faculty and staff wou ld participate in the eve nts. The Student Bar
Association helps coo rdinate all of the spo rt.s act ivities.
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'Hope for a Global Ethic'
Professor Brian Lepard's Book Finds Hope in Ethical
Principles Shored by World's Great Religions
Briall D. Lepard, professor of la w al lhe College of Law, is II" alllhor of Hope for a Global Ethic: Shared Principles in
Reli gio us Scriptures. pllblished by Baluj'f Pllblishillg. 111 tlie book, which ;s ifltc"ded for (l general (ludietlee ami mIni/able
through commercial booksellers, Lepard attempts to tlflSwer the qllestiotl: "How call we look with cot/fide",e to the futllre;l1 a
world traumatized by terror, war aHd I"mum rights violatiom?" THE; NeBRASKA. TRANSCR I PT reccully talked to Lepard (lbolll
his book.
T RANSCR I P T :

Lm

YO ll

give liS a brief :;ynopsis of yo ur hook?

L EPARD: The book is abo ut th e comm o n eth ica l princi pl es
s hared by the world 's religio ns. It makes the case that we
can fi nd these sha red principl es and that they ca n p rovide
a bas is for dealing with the
imm ense problems faci ng th e
wo rl d today. So in that se nse it
g ives ho pe, and that's why it's
ca lled " Hope fo r a Glo bal Ethic."

TRANSC I PT:

\Vhic h reli gio ns d id

you study?
Hinduism , Judaism,
Buddhism, Confucia ni sm,
C h ristian it y, Islam and th e
Ba h,\,[ Fai th. T hese are the seven
reli gio ns that have the strongest
cla im to be world religio ns in
th e sense that the ir members live
in m any co un tr ies around th e
wo rld .
L EPARD:

Il ow did yo u co m e
to write th is book?

TRANSC IP T:

L EPA RD: It rea ll y is the
o utgrowth of a p revio us book I
w rot e, Rethinking Humanitarian
Intervention: A Fresh Legal

Approach Based on Flmdamental
Etllical Priflciples in IlltemaliOflal Law and World Religiolls.
In the co u rse of my resea rch, I percei ved th at the legal
p roblems of h umanitari an interventio n - the use o f force
to protect human rights victims - were closely interrelated
with impo rta nt ethical issues. And it seem ed to m e that the

world reli gions were po tent so urces of ethi ca l insp irat io n
for most people and govern me nts arou nd the wo rld . I
di scove red that many C0l11 1110 n eth ica l pri nci ples, in fac l,
co ul d be min ed fro m th e scriptures of the wo rld religio ns.
Furth er, th ese shared p rinciples support si milar principles in
contempo rary intern atio nal law.
What;Hc so me of
th ese ethi ca l pr inciples sh.lred by
th e wo rld 's religio ns?

TR ANSCl PT:

LEPARD: First and fo rem ost
is th e o ne ' ca ll "unity and
di versity," which is th e pri nci ple
th at all human bein gs are
mo rall y united as members of
th e hum an family while. at th e
sa m e tim e, they ca n and should
take pri de in th e diversit y o f
th ei r ethn ic iti es, th eir reli gio us
practices and their individ ual
o pini ons and beli efs. T his
pr inci ple is a ce ntral concept in
the sc riptures o f all th e majo r
wo rld religio ns. Al l of th e
scriptures articulate th e id ea that
we are fund amentall y membe rs
of a single huma n fam ily and
th at we are all the child ren of
God , but they also o pen th e d oo r
to va luin g diversit y. O ne o f th e
m o re interes ting thin gs th at I've
discovered in my research is th at all the sc riptures end orse
respectin g m embers of o th er reli gio ns despite the fac t th at
we see so much warfare tod ay based o n the id ea that o ne's
religio n is the only tru e path and th at no nbelievers have no
ri ghts.
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Tha t is the cen tral pri nciple. but I also writ e abo ut rel ated
princip les like the Go lden Rul e, which is shared by all
the grea t religio ns. and personal virtues li ke fo rgive ness.
pa ti ence, co mpassio n and love. These are central mo ral
teachi ngs of all the g rea t religions.
TRANSCIPT: Might not a cynic say that YOli arc
overemphasizing these similarities and ignoring facets of
these religions that proclaim that this religion is superior to

others and that it is the only true path to salvation?
LE PA RD: Th at certain ly is a valid perspecti ve. In th e book
I used th e scri ptures se lecti vely, and I ackn owled ged th at
up fro nt. However, eve n if there are passages lhat seem to
co ntrad ict th em , it seems to me that it 's significant that o ne
ca n fi nd th ese basic simil arities. Mo reover. just like legal
texts. sc riptu ra l passages need to be read in context. I make
the a rgument th at passages that seem to endo rse acti o ns
like th e killin g o f infidels are contrary to th e scripture's
un derlying pri nci ples and ca n be explained as essent iall y
very limit ed excepti o ns to th ese generaJ principles that o nl y
appl y in very particu lar circllmstan ces.

For instan ce, th e Koran teaches th at we are all chi ld ren of
one God , and it endo rses freedom of religion. The Koran
call s on Mu slims to cooperate with Christians and Jews
and to wo rk together to pro mote justice. Obviously th ese
are n ot the passages that terrori sts groups are emphas izing,
and Lh ey proba bl y find th eir own ways to explain th em
away, but if yo u read the Ko ran as a whole. undo ubtedl y
th e ce ntral m essage is o ne of the unity of the human famil y
as well as respect fo r th ose o f other religio ns. Interestin gly,
the concept of jih ad in th e Ko ran is a spi ritual co ncept , a
co ncept of the inn er battle we engage in to lea d a good life
and to struggle aga inst th e fo rces of our lower nature. This
ca n so metim es take the fo rm of external action that is no t
necessa ril y militar y actio n and certainl y not th e targetin g
of innocent civilians, which is clea rl y prohibited accordin g
to the text of the Ko ran . The Koran is well over a thou sa nd
years o ld , and there has been tim e for a who le bod y of
subsidiary Islamic la w to develop that isn't necessaril y
ground ed in th e Kora n. Th ere are many Muslim scho lars
who have po inted this o ut.
TRANSCIP1': \\fhat led to your interest in international
law and. in particular, humanitarian principles in law and
religion?
LEPA RD: A number o f fac tors played a role. One wa s my
ow n beli efs as a m ember o f th e Baha'i Faith. O ne o f th e
fund a mental teach ings o f the Baha' , Faith and its prophet
Baha' u'li ah is th e unity o f Lh e hum an race, and th e Baha'i
sc riptures ca ll fo r th e establi shment of international
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coo pera ti o n through in te rn ati onal law. As a yo ung perso n,
I was ve ry much in fl uenced by th ese teachings and this
visio n, and tha t led m e to stud y int ernati onal relati o ns,
and pa rt icularly int ernati o nal law and int ernatio nal
o rgani za tio ns, when I was an undergraduat e at Prin ceton
Uni versity. I also had an int erest in religious freedom and
th ose interests led me to Yal e L.1 W School. Further, l wo rked
o n huma n rights iss ues at th e Bah<i 'i o ffi ce al the United
Na li o ns fo r three years after college.
TRANSCII'T: It must have taken a lot of reading rind study
to put this book together. Ilow did you go about doing it?
LEPAR D: Yes, it took man y yea rs. It see ms as th o ugh
whenever I want to lea rn abo ut a subject I writ e a book
o n it ! I bega n by searching o ut articles writt en o n human
rights, wa rfare and peace by reli gio n and philosophy
scho lars who were m embers o f particular reli gio ns. In thi s
way, I was able to identi fy what are the most impo rt ant
sc riptural passages from the perspectives of m embers
o f each o f these reli gio ns Th en I read th ese signifi cant
porti o ns o f those sc riptures myself. Later I corres po nded
with man y o f th ese religio n sc holars and as ked them to
rev iew what I had written and , of course, they were very
helpful in providing feedback and comm ents. That led m e
to furth er research in what turn ed out to be an eight-yearlo ng proj ect.
TRANSCIPT: You point out that one can find in these great
world religions a set of shared ethical principles and that
these offer hope for the future. Why is there hope?
LEPAR D: Ce rtainly th ere's a lot of reason fo r pess imism in
tod ay's world . But o ne o f th e m ain m eth ods that I id enti fy
in my book fo r countering that pess imism is what I ca ll
"o pen - mind ed co nsultati o n ," a prin cipl e that is endorsed
by all o f th e sc riptures. Acco rd ing to th e princip le of
o pen -mind ed co nsultati o n, on e of the best ways to address
prob lem s is to share p erspecti ves, 110 t with th e aim o f
simply co nvin cin g oth ers to ado pt yo ur own po int o f view,
but with an attitude of learning and tryin g to find th e best
solutio n. This is a process o f dialogu e in which th e aim is to
reach a hi gher level o f und ersta ndin g through th e sharin g
o f different pers pectives. Yo u can fin d m any exa mpl es of
thi s. Intern ati o nal law is an attempt to fo rmulat e rules to
facilitate cooperatio n thro ugh a consultative m echani sm.
T he United Nati o ns represents a fo rum where consultati o n
ca n occ ur. What is required is co nsult atio n at all kind s
o f levels, obvio usly amo ng governm ents in fo ra like the
United at io ns, but also am o ng indi viduals in our loca l
co mmuniti es. If we begin by appreci atin g the fact th at we
sha re co mm o n prin ci pl es, th en try to wo rk constru ctively
in our co mmuniti es to implem ent th em , there is a great
deal o f reaso n for optimism . •
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Kalish, Snowden Retire
Law College Professors Brought Historical,
Political Perspective to Their Teaching

T

wo law professors who
tried in their teaching
to help st ud ents loo k

at the law in different ways
retired from the College of Law

1973-74 and Snowden in 1974-75.
(A nother Law Co ll ege professor,
Marty Ga rdn er, also attend ed the
program.) The purpose of the

was a vehicle to emphasize to law

program, according to Kalish,
was "to bring togeth er a few law
professors interested in working
on a humanisti c level in an effort
to establish a nexus between law
and society." Traditional lega l
educati on, Kalish beli eves, did not
provide stud ents wit h a proper
balance between the mechanisti c
and techn ical aspects of the
practi ce of law and the "broader
philosophical and humanistic
questions involved in th e study

students th at "th e stud y of law

of law."

was morc than the preparation
for a trade;" rather, th e stud y
of law "expressed the best of

After his return from
Harvard, Kali sh's teach ing began
to focus o n the history of

a humanisti c enterprise." To

American lega l thought , both

fa culty at the end of the 2004-

2005 academic yea r. Perhaps
fittingl y, soon afterwards the
co urse with which professors
Steve Kalish and Joh n Snowden
were most closely associated

- Lega l Process - was retired as a
required first-year co urse.
To Kal ish, the Legal Process
course, as well as other co urses
he taugh t such as Legal Histo ry,

Snowd en, th e Legal Process

through his Legal History course
course "was the key to all
and
under th e rubri c of Legal
Professors Steve Kalish and John Snowden at their
understanding of law and th e
Process.
'" ha ve found America n
retirement party.
way lawyers operate," Key to that
history int erestin g," he said, and a
understanding was the relationship and tension between
good way "to raise fundamental humanisti c questions
law and fact. Said Snowden , "The most important thing I
about the role o f law in American society."
ever taught any of m y stud ents o r learned myself is that the
In recent yea rs, Kalish's interest in lega l history led
primary question in law is: Is X a Y for the purpose of Z? Is
him in his teaching and research to focu s on the history
this bea r a dog for the purpose of 'no dogs in th e waiting
of the American lega l profession and th e biographies of
room'? Is this woman a widow for the purpose of the
important lawyers. The history course he crea ted was
insurance contract?"
unique in American law schools. Ultimatel y, the emphasis
While both professors feel it is u nfo rtunate that Legal

Process is no longer part of the first-year curriculum, both
understand the Law College's desire to lessen the course
load (a nd tuition bills ) of the first -year stud ents. The
concepts he and Kali sh tried to impart through th e Legal

Process course, said Snowden, can be picked up in an y
number of other courses.
Both professors credit their participation in Harvard
Law School 's Law and Humanities Program for shaping
their id eas on legal education. Both were among the 12
law professors selected from some 250 app lican ts each
yea r to participate in the nine month program, Kali sh in

shifted to a study of th e life of the fam ed American trial

lawyer Clarence Darrow.
Writing in The Georgetowtl jOllnW/ of Legal Ethics,
Kalish urged lawyers to not "(ollow the prescripti ve
directives of an ethics code in a wooden and ca tegorica l
way;' but to think reflectively to "professionall y balance
their duties to a client against their duties to the public and
others." One way that this could be done, he suggested, was
"to consider how a lawyer, such as Clarence Darrow, would
have acted in the situation. The contemporary lawye r
may find a helpful role mod el o r, and thi s is quit e possibl e
with Darrow, she might conclude that he offers no useful
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guidance. Regardless,
the comparat ive
analysis m ight help
her in her present
dilemma."

Kalish's interest
in ethica l issues led
to his bei ng named
the director of the

Univers ity's Center
fo r th e Teaching and
St udy of Applied
Ethics. The center
looked at ethics across
the professions and
sponsored summer
semi nars co-taught by
Ka lish and philosophy
professor Robe rt Aud i.
The greatest impact the year at Harvard had on
Snowden was his "indoct rination into Critical Legal
Stu dies." He sat in on classes taught by Roberto Unger.
Unger. Morton Horowitz and Dunca n Kennedy espo used
a view of the law that, Snowden said, "fi t with my politica l
views of the wo rld ." Cri tical Legal Studi es arg ues that law
is neith er neutral nor val ue free and is inseparable from
polit ics. Accordi ng to Snowden, Critica l Lega l Studies
argues that "the law reflects real wo rld polit ical condi tions"
and that "thin king li ke a
lawyer" is n't possible because
"there isn't any pure lega l
thought; all legal tho ught
is infec ted with social
thought, par ticularl y the
social tho ught of th ose who
have the most." O ne goal of
his teaching was to tr y to
show his stud ents that "th e
belief that law is neut ral
is only something the law
and lawyers tell the wo rld
to sh ield themselves fro m
blame."
Another area that has
fasc ina ted Snowden is Native
America n Law, a course he
took over whe n his good
frie nd Professor Jim Lake
retired . One day he asked
Lake what was the most
important thing about the
course, and Lake answered
wit h a chu ckle, "Tr y to fi ni sh
the book." Of co urse, said
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Snowden, "I've never
fi ni shed th e boo k,
and I don't th ink
he ever fin ished th e
book, and th at's
rea lly th e sec ret of
legal educa ti o n - the
book never reall y gets
fi nished." A highli ght
of the course, which
Snowden continues
to teach at the
Law Coll ege in hi s
retirement, is th e
annual class field
tr ip to Winn ebago
and Macy, which
gives the class the
opportuni ty to meet with tribal judges, members of the
tribal councils, professors at Little Priest CoUege and the
Burea u of Indian Affa irs office.
In addition to th eir parti cipation in th e Harva rd
Law and Humanit ies program, Kalish and Snowden
share another learning experience - they both taugh t at
the Cambridge Summer Session at Downing Coll ege at
Ca mbri dge Uni versity in th e United Kingdo m. In 2002, the
first yea r th e L,W Coll ege co-s ponso red the fo reign study
program, Ka lish taught Comparati ve Legal Professions:
T he United States and
England. Snowden spent his
last months "as an actu al
facuJty member" teaching
Compara tive Free Speech
at Cambridge in what was
his fi rst trip to Europe.
He promises it will not be
his last as he and his wife
are planning a European
motorcycle tour next spring.
Despi te th e similarities
that marked th eir teaching
careers, Ka lish and Snowden
ca me to th e College of
Law by differe nt rou tes.
Kalish rece ived bo th hi s
undergrad uate and law
degrees fro m Harvard
Uni versity. After his
graduati on from law school,
he clerked fo r th e Seco nd
Ci rcuit fo r a year, then join ed
a Los Angeles law fir m where
he practi ced corporate,
tax and securities law.
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Subsequentl y he worked for th e Western Center on Law
and Povert y where he specialized in housing and sc hool
law. He th en turn ed to law teachin g beca use "I was always
interested in ideas. As I dr ifted from private law prac ti ce to
legal aid, it was, in pari , a poli tical statement, and an effort
to gel closer to dealing with ideas and ideals."
By comi ng to Nebraska, Kalish was return ing to his
Midwest roo ts - he grew lip in 5t. Louis. Even th ough
he was no t impressed with th e ag ing fac ili ty on the City
Campus, he fo und the facult y and students stimu lat ing.
He was a regular at the fa cult y luncht ime debates whe re he
would take what so me might consider o utlandish positi ons
"merel y for th e fu n of arguing abo ut them." His teachi ng
ca reer at the Law College bega n just when WOmen started
coming in large nu mbe rs, and he enjoyed "the mili tancy
and exci tement of so many new faces and attitudes."
Snowden is a na ti ve Neb raska n who att end ed the
University and tau ght high school in Schu yle r. The social
studi es cou rses he taught and television shows li ke rh e
Defenders piqued his interest in the law. In the summer
before he start ed law school, Snowden was diagnosed
with diabetes. He overcame this obstacle, and Dean Hen ry
Grether's comment tha t he wasn't sure Snowden wo uld
make it through law sc hool, to excel as a law student. With
the encouragement of his good friends on th e faculty, he
left behind his ambit ion to be a crim inal defense or civil

rights atto rn ey and turn ed to law teaching. He rejected
an offer to teach at Creight on and accep ted a fellowshi p
to teach at th e Unive rsity of f!.l ichigan's Legal \Vri ting
program. At the co nclusion of th e one-year fellows hip,
he almost accepted a law teac hing posi tion in Ghana.
Then the Law College called and asked him to interview.
"Thirt y- three wo nd erful years" fo llowed. "I have a lot of
grea t memories with my colleagues," Snowden reminisced.
"Probabl y th e best thin g abo ut my years here on the fac ult y
is that as a rule we alm ost always got along."
Upon his retirement , Kalish moved with his wife
Suza nn e to Seattl e, \Vash., where one of th eir three
children lives. '" was ready fo r a new adventure," he sai d,
"and ' look forward to readin g, playing bridge, visiting
fam il y, trave li ng, learnin g to play th e piano and making
new fri ends." Snowden and his wife Pa t moved in to a new
hOllse in Lincoln where he wants to "enjoy ti me with my
grandchi ldren, time with my wife, and time with myself."
He added, "I ha ve always gravita ted toward the idea th at
laziness is one of th e highest virtues."
Eve n though their presence at the Law College is
substantiall y reduced, th e effect of Kalish's and Snowden's
teac hing will co ntinue fo r th e ma ny law students they have
taught over the years. After all, "the book never reall y gets
fin ished." •

Henderson Leaves for Position with County Attorney's Office
Alicia Henderso n, '86, has left her position as associate cli nical professo r and
director of th e Criminal Clinic Law Progra m at th e College o f La w to become chief
deputy of th e Juvenile Division of th e La ncaster Count y Att orney's Office. She
replaces Jodi Nelson, '87, wh o had been appoin ted Lancaster Co unty district judge.
Calling her decision to leave th e Law College "a ve ry difficult one to make"
beca use ") am ve ry pass ionate about clin ical education an d th e Criminal Clinic,"
Henderso n explai ned, "once in a blue moo n, an opport unit y comes by th at a perso n
just ca nn ot pass up." Henderso n sa id that she has always "cared very dee pl y" about
cases involving children and that in her new position, ") will have the o pport unity of
a lifetim e to help shape child protection policies in ways that hopefull y will make a
di rect positive impact on children's lives."
Hend erso n joined the fac ulty in 1990 as a part time instru cto r in th e Crim inal
Clinic and was named the clinic's d irector in 1996. "Alicia has played a major role in
the co ntinued development of the Crimin al Cli ni c, one of th e few prosec ution clinics
in the country," said Dea n Steve Willborn . "She was the fi rst persoll in her positio n to
be grant ed tenure, and she will be grea tl y missed."
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Interdisciplinary Perspectives
on Multidisciplinary Practice
By SUSAN POSER
ASSO CIATE PROFESSOR OF LAW AND DIRECTOR UNL CENTER FOR THE TEACHING

& STUDY OF ApPLIED ETHICS

I" keeping with n College of Law tradition, the College celebra ted Prof SlIsan Poser's receiving tenure (Ind promotion to
associate professor of law by inviting her to give a lecture based 011 afl aspect of her research. This article is an abbreviated
)'ersion of that lectllre, which Poser delivered 011 October 28.2004.

I

magine the following. After practicing for a few years,
a divorce lawyer rea li zes that her clients often make
mistakes during their divorce negotiations that they
la ter regret. Imag ine that sometimes the mistake is made by
the wife who, for reasons of guilt and avoidance, does not
ask for enough alimony or child support. Sometimes the
mistake is by the husband who, for similar reasons, offers

too much and allows himself to be manipulated into child
custody arrangements that he later regre ts.
Imag ine lhat this lawyer concludes that part of the

reason that this happens is that the lawyer herself does not
always underSiand the psycho logical state of her clients.
and does not always feel confident counseling her clients
about no n-legal issues. She sometimes refers her clients
to psychologists and financial consultants,
but she is often surprised at how their advice
sometimes promotes, rather than prevents,
the mist.akes her clients make.
So our lawye r gets a good idea. She
contacts a clinical psychologist and financial
planner and asks them to join her in her
practice. They agree and form a partnership
Ihat wi ll offer one-stop shopping at their
firm. They will ga th er around th e table
together and treat the client as a who le
person, each giving advice in the context of
the client's whole situation and in lighl of
the advice from eac h olher. They pool their
resources and overhead to keep their biJ ling
affordab le.
This type of arrangement, known as
multidisciplinary practice, or MDP, would
violate the ethics ru les in every state because
they invo lve a lawyer fo rm ing a partnership
with a no nwlawyer when only one of the
purposes of the partnership is the practice
of law. The ethics rules for lawyers prohibit
fee sharing between lawyers and non-lawyers
because there is a fear that partnering with
non-lawyers who are not regulated by the
rules that govern lawyers' ethics will lead to
irresolvable confl icts of interest, breaches
of confidentiality and incursions into the
independent judgment of lawyers in giving
legal advice.
The debate abo ut MOPs was propelled
Dean Steve Wi//born presents Susan Poser with a teather bound copy of her
inlo
th e spo tli ght in 1998 when the presidenl
tenure research.
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of the American Bar Association appointed a co mmissio n
to study the issue. AI that time, the large accounting firms
we re actively hiring lawyers to serve as "tax consultants"

and "counselors" to their accounting cl ients. Arguably,
lawyers working for accountants violate the rule against
fee sharing between lawyers and nonlawyers. hut the

accounting firms gal aro llnd this by claiming that their
lawyers were "practicing tax" not "practicing law."
Th is arrangement enabled th e accounting firms to
offer one-stop shopping to corporations. Accounting !inns
thus began to compete with the tax practice of large law
finns, yet those law firm s we re prohibited by the rules
against fee sharing from responding in kind.
After hea ring testimony from Im-vyers aro und the
country, the MDP Co mmission recommended that the
ethics rules be changed to allow lawyers to form MDPs
with non -lawyers. These recommendations were rejected
by the ABA House of Delegates in 2000. The stated reason
for rejecting the recommendations of its ow n co mmissio n
was the fear that the non -lawyers in the MDP would
inappropriatel y influence lawyers' professional judgment
and independence by exerting pressure on lawyers to
eschew th ei r best legal judgment in favor of the bottom
line. There wa s also the concern that th e com plex co nflicts
of interests that would arise in business organizations with
thousands of employees offering varyi ng services. both
legal and non -legal, would interfere with the lawyers' duty
of undivided loyalty.
Despite the recent rejection of MOPs, almost all of the
state bar associations have co nsidered this issue on their
own, and seve ral state bar comm ittees proposed chan ges to
allow for MOPs. Many state bars have indica ted that they
would be willing to revisit the issue in the future, and some

stat es, like New York, and the District of Columbia, have
libera lized their rules a bit.
I believe there is a strong argument for permitting
MOPs o n the small scale, sometimes referred to as " Main
Street MOPs," like the o nes I desc ribed, and I have argued
for this in an article, "Main Street Multidisciplinary
Practice Firms: Laboratories for the Future," 37 Michigatl
jOllnwl of LalV Reforlll 95 (2003 ).
There is an interesting aspect of MDPs that has
not been explored and that is the con nec ti on between
the no tio n of multidisciplinar y law practi ce. and the
interdisciplinary approach to understanding and reforming
th e law. This is the con nec tion between practicing law wit h
professionals from other disciplines (l ike psychologists and
economists) and studying law from the perspective of other
di sciplines (like psychology and econom ics), which is the
mainstay of the Law and Society Movement.
The Law and Society Movement ca me of age about
50 years ago with th e formation of the Law and Society
Associa tion, and sin ce th en there has been trem endou s
grow th in associations and journals that support and
publish scholarship devoted to the interdisciplinary stud y
of law.
Lawrence Friedman has defined the Law and Society
Movement as «the scholarly enterprise that explains
or describes legal phenomena in social terms."1 The
interdisci plinary approach to understanding th e law is th e
study of law as it actuall y works by examining its effects in
social context. Scientific method s, in the form of sociology,
psychology, etc., are brought to bear in the attempt to
describe the social phenomenon called law and how it
operates in society. Thus, the Law and Society Movemen t
with its social science, interdisciplinary approach, is first
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best to use it to their adva ntage, rather th an
looking to it to hel p them understand problems
and form th eir o pinio ns.
What th en is the co nn ect ion between the

notion of main street multidisciplinary prac ti ce
firms where lawyers and other professionals ca n
partner to offer holistic advice to their clients.
and the law and society notion of reforming the

law by \\lay of insights glea ned from empirical,
social scie nce research? Why should th ose
who ad voca te for interdisciplinary approaches

to the study and reform of the law and legal
inst itutions pay mo rc attention to th e idea of

multidisciplinary practice?
Perha ps "main street" multidisciplinary
practice wou ld lea d to the realization of so me
of the reformist goa ls of th e Law and Society
Movement. Main street M DPs offer a new and
different way to incorporate the social scie nces
into th e law, albeit indirectly. !ft he reformist
Susan Paser and her {amily: (left to right) (ather Norman Poser, stepmother
Judy Cohn, daughters Sarah and Eve, mother Miriam Poser and husband
spirit of the interdisciplinary st udy is a co ncern
Steve DiMagno.
that lega l res ults be mo re fair and just by taking
into acco unt social realities, MOPs may be a way
and foremost an empirical undertakin g.
to get there, at least in th e non -litigat ion, co unselin g co ntext.
But there is also a reformist spirit to the Law and
MOPs would all ow lawyers to be ac tively involved in an
Society Movement that goes back to the sociolog ical
overall, interd isciplinary approach to their client s' particular
jurisprudence and lega l realism movements. Included
lega l problems by tea m ing up with other profess ionals to offer
amo ng its found ers was Nebraska's own Roscoe Pound,
coo rdin ated se rvices to their clients. While soc ial scientists
who distingui shed between "the law in books and th e law
might be able to tell us how lega l rules/decisio ns are influenced
in action ,"2 and Jerom e Frank, who believed lega l rea lism
by extra-lega l phenome na, main street MOPs acknowledge
wo uld make law "more res ponsive to social needs."3
those phenomena in clients' individu al lives and facilitate a
Nonet and Selznick argued for law to be responsive
process by whi ch decisions abo ut lega l rights and obli ga ti ons
and purpos ive - that is, scholars should identify the
ca n be made in th e exp licit co ntext of th ose phenomena. It is
overa rchin g purpose of lega l rul es and then, using
through action, rather than stud y, that so me of the goa ls of
knowledge of how the law operates in social co ntexts,
the Law and Society Movement can be reali zed. Thus, dohlg
reform the lega l institutions to furth er those purposes.
interd isciplinary law would immerse th e lawyer in the co ntext
But th e interdisci plinary stud y of law and legal
in which th e law operates and (orce th e lawyer to recogni ze and
institutions, whatever its success in co ll ecting law- rel ated
reckon with, th e effect of the law on the client's life.
data and analyzing the law's impac t on society. ha s not
Multidisciplinary practice co uld move us towa rd a long
been particularly successful in influencing lawyers and
elusive goa l of advocates of interdisciplinary stud y of law
judges. There are lots of theories fo r why the soc ial sciences
by bringing no n-l ega l rea lities to the attention of lawyers,
have had limited success in influencin g the development of
judges a nd other decision -makers in individ ual cases, and by
the law. Legal training does not produ ce lawyers who are
changin g th e nature oflegal cou nselin g. In thi s way, the lawal so co mpetent co nsumers of social science resea rch, and
in -action would begin to approach what No net and Selzni ck
mos t judges have had limited exposure to social scie nce.
considered th e most adva nced sta ge of law - when it becomes
Neithe r are train ed to interpret th e data created by social
truly responsive to soc iety's needs and interests . •

science methodology. This has arguabl y bee n th e grea test

barrier to the reformist as pec t of th e Law and Society
Movement.
It has even been suggested that beca use of th ei r
trainin g in the adversarial method. lawyers are particularly
ill-equipped to hand le social science data. When lawyers
get th eir hands on data, they immed iately figure out how
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I Lawrence M. Friedman, "The Law and Society Movement," 38
Stanford Law Review 763 (1986).
l Alan HUllt , The Sociologica l Movement i1l Law. Phila: Temple Univ.
Press 1978. at 15.
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Thinking," 17 Cornell Law Qllarterly 568,586 ( 1932), quoted in
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Faculty Notes
C. Steven Bradford
Earl Dunlap
Distinguished
Professor of law
• Prof. Steve
Bradford spoke on
"Computer-Assisted Instruction
in th e Class room "
al the ABA Sectio n of Busin ess Law
meeting in Tampa. Fla.

Susan C. Franck
Assistant Professor
of law
• Prof. Susan
Franck spoke at the
Columbia University Schoo l of Law
o n "Globa l Legal
Pro blems," and at
the University of
Missouri-Columbia School of Law on
foreign investment and di spule reso lu tion. Her art icle on borrowing statutes,
"'Borrowing' Help? Using Confli cts
of Law to Aid Clients and Lawyers,"
was published in the Nebraska Lawyer
and led to her testimony before the
Neb raska leg islature on a bi ll to adopt
the Uniform Co nflict of Laws Act.
She has published, "The Nature and
Enforce m ent of In vestor Rights Under
Invest ment Treaties: Do Investment
Treaties Have a Bright Future?," 12 u.c.

Davis Journal oj Intematiolla/ Law rind
Poficy47; " International Decisions: Occidental Exploratioll & Productiol1 Co. v.
Tile Republic oj EClIador," 99 Alnericall
journal oj il1lenwtiollal Law 675; and
"The Ro le of International Arbitrators," 12 ILSA Jotlmal of International
mId Comparative Law 499, whi ch was
reprinted in Institllte oj th e Chartered

Fillancial Analysts oj India JOLlnwl oj
Altemative Displlte Resolutioll. This
summer, Franck chaired a panel at
the Southeastern Assoc iation of Law
Schools on e-comme rce and on-line
contracts and lectured at th e Unive rsit y
of Londo n on international investme nt
law.

1996 Grad Matt Novak Returns
As Schmid Reference Librarian
Ten years after Matt Novak, '96, graduated from the College of Law he is back
on East Ca mpus at the Sc hmid Law Library as an assistant professor and reference
librarian. " ) was excited by the oppo rtunity to return to th e Law College, and
com ing back in such a different role wasn't awkward at all," he said.
After growing up in Bellevue and atte nd ing UNL, Novak applied to the Law
Co llege because of the broad educa tion it offered. As a student he particularly
enjoyed environmental law courses, but his job clerking for the Lancaster County
District Co urt judges, working primarily on criminal matters, led him to take
a position with the Missouri Public Defender's office. '" thought being a public
defender was a great opportunity to do good and practice in an area that I was
interested in," he said.
He worked in a number
of offices throughout the state,
from small towns to Kan sas
City and St. Louis, and carried
a large caseload of 120 or more
cases. " It was very intense," he
recalled.
"What I enjoyed most
about working as a public
defender was working with
the clients. Helping them
understand the legal process
was especiaJly rewarding. The
job had soc ial wo rk aspects as
welJ as teaching aspects."
Novak was not the only one
doing the teachin g. He learned from his clients, too. "O ne gentleman who) went
to visit in jail told me he wanted a continuance on his case and I sa id , ' I don't
think that's going to happen.' He replied, 'Trust me; I'll make sure it happens. Just
be in cou rt tomorrow.' The next day my client started cursing at the judge and
everybody else in the courtroom. Of course, he was eventually found in con tempt
and was taken out of the cou rt room. But he got his continuance!" Novak was
relieved that his client did not use the tactic that he subseq uentl y learned some
other clients wanting a continuance have employed - th ey slugged th ei r attorneys.
Novak's desire to be in an academ ic environment led him to law
li brari ansh ip. He received his lib rary degree through a di stan ce learning program
offered by the Unive rsity of Missouri and soon found himself back at the Law
Coliege. " I've enjoyed working with the st udents and with peop le from th e
community who come in looking for assistance," he said. " It reminds me of my
public defender days. People come in and are co nfused j they're fa cing a big legal
issue, they're upset and they need help."
In staffing the reference d esk, Novak sees himself as being part of the "public
face" of the Law College. " I have a lot of bartender-conversations with st ud en ts.
I not only answer their referen ce questions, but' also get to know them o n a
personal level."
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Faculty Notes
Alan H. Frank
Professor of Law
• Prof. Alan Fra nk was appo inted
by the Nebraska Sup reme Co urt
to se rve a three-year term o n th e
State Dispute Resoluti o n Advi sory
Co un cil. The council adv ises th e
Office of Dispu te Reso luti o n (O DR)
o n the develop ment o f med iat ion in
Nebraska . He is also a member oflhe ADR Co ur t Powe rs
Task Force and th e plan ni ng co mm itt ee fo r th e NC LE
se mi na r, " Lawye r Advocacy in AD R and Med iat io n."
He has been approved to be a lead trai ner fo r the ODR
Basic Med iation Training. Frank is also se rving on th e
subco mmittee o n C hildren in the Distri ct Courts, part
of the Sup reme Court Co mm ission on C hi ldren in the
Co u rts, wh ich wa s created to stud y appropr iate steps

fo r th e judicial system to under take to insu re that the
court sys tem is as res ponsive as poss ible to chi ld ren who
interact wit h or a re di rectly a ffec ted by th e co urt s .

Colleen E. Medill
Professor of Law
• Prof. Co lleen Med il l's art icle, "Transforming the Ro le of the Social Secur ity
Administratio n," was accepted for
pub licatio n by the Cort/ell Law Review.
She also published "Are Co nstructi ve
Trusts o r Eq uitable Liens Availa ble as
Eq uitable Remedies Under Section
502(a )(3) of ER ISA?," a review of the Supreme Cou rt's
forth coming decision in Sereboff v. Mid-Atlantic Medical
Services, IlIc., in the Supreme COllrt Preview. Medill wa s an
invi ted speaker at the Fo urth Annual Employee Benefits

In MeIlloriaIll
Tile College of Law extends its deepest condolences to tile
families and friends of tile following former faculty members:
• Caleb Foote, an associate professo r from 1954 to 1956,
who taught Crim inal Law, Fa mily Law and Torts, d ied
o n March 4, 2006, in Sa nta Rosa, Calif. He was 88. Foo te
graduated from Harvard University in 1939 a nd rece ived a
Master's degree in econo m ics in 1941 . He received hi s law
degree from the University of Pennsylvania Law Sc hool in
1953, where he was manag ing edito r of th e law review.
While at th e Law College, he and Prof. Jim La ke assis ted
with the appeal by a Native America n who had been
sent enced to death fo r killing a state trooper. Th ey we re able
to convince a federal judge to reverse th e co nvi ctio n du e to
th e inco mpeten ce of th e man's co un sel.
In an interview seve ral years ago with Pro f. Samuel
Walker of th e Department of Criminal Justice at UNO, Foote
explained th at the appeal angered many peo ple in the state
and some began inqu iring into Foote's backgro und. Th ey
learned that he was a conscienti ous objector wh o had been
convicted of refusing to cooperate with the draft during
Wo rld War II and had served time in prison fo r that offense.
The Law College had been aware of this and stood up to
press ures to fire Foote. Shortly thereafter, however, he left for
a pos itio n at the University of Pennsylvani a Law School.
He beca me a leader in bail reform and, in 1966, his
book, Studies 011 Bail, was published. He argued that the bail
system was biased aga inst the poo r and an unfai r burden o n
falsely accused defenda nts.
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• Silas R. Lyman, an associate professor of law fro m 1969
un til 1973, who taught C rim inal Law, Crim inal Procedure,
Evide nce and Trial Practice, died o n October 4, 2004, at age
72. In 1973, Lyman joined th e faculty at O kl aho ma City
Uni versity and served as actin g dean durin g th e 1976-77
academi c yea r. He retired in 1997. He graduated fro m th e
University o f Wyo min g in 1958 as a geology majo r and in
1960 received his law degree fro m Wyo ming, where he was
edit o r o f the Wyoming Law JO/""al. In 1969, he ea rned his
LL.M. fro m the University of Wisconsin School of Law.
• Paul A. Phillips, an assoc iate pro fesso r of law from
1954 to 1957, wh o taught tax co urses and Acco unt ing for
Lawyers, died March 29, 2005, in Palo Alto, Calif. He was 88.
Phillips gradu ated from Prin ceto n Univers ity in 1938 and
received his law degree fro m Colum bia Universi ty School of
Law in 1947. He th en acquired a Master's degree in taxatio n
fro m th e New Yo rk Uni vers ity School of Law. In 1957, he
moved to Albuq uerque, N.M., where he beca me involved
in civil rights litigati o n. He helped co nvin ce th e U.S. Te nth
Circuit Co urt of Appeal s that th e official seal of Bernalillo
County - which th en depicted a Latin cross and the Spanish
phrase, "Co n Esta Vencemos" ("Wi th This We Co nq uer")
- was unco nstitutio nal.

------------------------~
Symposium, which was hosted by The John Marshall Law
chool in Chicago. ~Iedill has been named as the Cline
Wi lli ams Research Chair at the College of Law for 20062007.

the Annual Conference of the American Psychology-Law
Society in St. Petersburg, Fla., and "So Sick lie Deserl'es
It: Desert, Dangerousness and Character in the Context
of Capital Sentencing" to the Northwest Philosophy
Conference in Pullman, \Vash.

Richard E. Moberly
Assistant Professor of law

Steven l. Willborn
• Prof. Richard Moberly wil l pub lish his
Dean and Richard C. and Catherine Stuart
most recent art icle, "Sa rba ncs-Oxley's
Schmoker Professor of law
Structural Model to Encourage Corpo• Dean Steve Willborn published a
rate Whistlcblowers," in the November
book chapter with Stewart Schwab,
2006 volume of th e 8YU Law Review.
dean of the Cornell Law School, on the
He is currently wo rking on an empirical
histor y and importance of Ilazelwood
study of the an ti- retaliation provisions
School District II. U"ited Sta tes, one
of the Sarbanes-Oxley Act of 2002. In
of the leading cases on emp loyment
Febr uary 2006, Moberly was voted professor of th e year by
discrimination. The chapter, "The
the Law College's uppe rclass studen ts.
SlOry of Hazelwood: Employment Discrimination by the
umbers," is in Employmelll D;scrim;/It1f;oll Stories, edited
Glenda J. Pierce
by Joel William Friedman and published by Foundation
Associate Dean
Press. He has also presented papers at a conference on
privacy in employment at Louisiana State University; on
• Associate Dean Glenda Pierce has
received the Warren K. Urbom Menacademic thinking about employee benefits at a conference
tor Awa rd from th e Robe rt Va n Pelt
at the Chicago-Kent Law School; and on private law
American ]1111 ofeouct. The award was production by groups such as the International Labor
in recognition of her commitm ent to
Organization, th e American Law Inst it ute and the Uniform
promoting ethics, civ il ity, professional- Law Comm ission at a meeting of the Internat io nal Society
ism and legal skills as a mentor.
of Labor Law and Social Securit y in Chicago.
Susan Poser
Associate Professor of law
• Prof. Susan Poser was awa rded the

.----~......

Sandra B. Zellmer
Professor of law
• Prof. Sandi Zellmer co-authored
the casebook, Natural Resources Law,

Sh ining Light Award by the Nebraska
published by Thomson/West. She
State Bar Foundation. She has lectured
wrote "A Tale of Two Imperiled Rivers:
about research eth ics across the campus
From the Muddy Missouri to the
to engineering, chem istry and biochemMighty Miss issippi," in the Florida
istry graduate studen ts. She served for
EllvirOllme1lta/ alld Ecology Law Review.
the second tim e as a proposal reviewer
The art icle was based on a presentation
and pa nel member for the Ethics Com- of the same name at the Univers it y of Florida Levin College
mittee in Science and Engin eering Program at the Na ti ona l o f Law. She also presented "A New Co rps of Discove ry
Science Foundation.
fo r Missouri River Management: Collaborating in th e
Current" to th e Eighth Bien nial River Management Society
Robert f. Schopp
Symposium and the Tenth An nual Missou ri River Natura l
Robert J. Kutak Professor of law and
Resources Conference. She was also plann ing co~cha i r and
Psychology
moderator at "Adaptive Management for Resilient Water
• Prof. Bob Sc ho pp has published
Resources" at th e Th ird Annua l UNL Wate r Law, Po li cy and
"Two-edged Swords, Dangerousness,
Science Conference in Lincoln. Zellmer was awarded the
and Expert Testimony in Capit ol
Coll ege of Lmv Hevelone Research Chair for 2006-2007.
Sen tencing" in the Law ami PsycilO/ogy She was also invited to join the following organizations:
Review and "In volu ntary Treatment
The Resilience Alliance, the 'A'orld Conservation Union
and Competence to Proceed in
Commission on Environmental Law and the Center for
the Criminal Process: Capital and
Progressive Reform. She attended the Resilien ce Alliance
Noncap ital Cases" in Behavioral Science a1ld the LillY. He
workshop in Kru ger Park, SOllth Africa, in April 2006.
presented "Expert Testimony Relevant to Risk, Desert
and Character for the Purpose of Capital Sentenci ng" to
Tilt; NEBRASKA TRANSCRIPT .
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Development Report

What Will Your Legacy Be?

T

he generosity of the Unive rsit y o f Neb ra ska Co ll ege of Law alumni
never ceases to amaze mc. I consis tentl y run across alumni who
attribute their professional (and sometimes personal) success to
the educa ti on they received whil e in law school. Many of th ose sa me people
are starting to think about leavi ng a legacy but have qu estions about their
options. To help, I wi ll answer one of the most frequent ly as ked question s;
Question: How do I estab li sh a scholarship in my name or to honor the
memory of someone I respected o r loved?

Answer: There arc two types of scholarship funds that ca n be estab lished:
ex pend able and end owed. Both arc equally im portant and p rovide mu ch
needed financia l support to College of Law stud ent s) but are ver y different in
the way the money is invested o r not invested.
An expendable scholarshi p fun d ca n be established with a minimum
donation. The m o ney don ated is th en "spen t" or awa rd ed each year to a
student or students in th e form of a schol arship. Some in divid uals choose to estab lish thi s ty pe of fund as a way to
give annu al gifts through a scholarship in their nam e or as a mem o ria l. The advantage of an expendable fund is that it
prov id es imm ediate support for the Co ll ege of Law. Don ors wi ll often ask the Coll ege of Law to onl y spend a portion of
the fund to all ow it to grow to an endowed fund.
A fund ca n become endowed once it reaches a minimum o f $ 10,000. Your gift is invested and only th e annual investment
in co m e will be available fo r use by th e Coll ege. The net in co me earned annu all y from the investment is used for the
purpose of th e fund. The advan tage o f an endowed fu nd is th at it grows over tim e, providin g in creas ing suppo rt for th e
Co ll ege while leavi ng yo ur legacy fo r years to co me.
By di scussing yo ur op ti o ns with me in perso n yo u will be abl e to rev iew yo ur wishes and establ ish criteria for the fund
based upon yo ur philan thropi c goa ls.
Each year yo u wi ll receive a report from th e Uni ve rsity o f Nebraska Foundation with in format io n about you r fund and
th e name(s) of the sc holarsh ip recipi ent s. You will also receive a th ank yo u lett er from the student.
Co mpetition amon g law school s to attract and recruit top stud ent s is stro nger than eve r. Your scholarshi p suppo rt gives
the Co ll ege of Law a co mpetiti ve edge whi le giving studen ts va luable fina ncia l sllpport to help offset the risin g costs of
tuition.
So I ask, what will yo ur legacy be?

<d:::1:{)~
Director of Development
(402) 458- 11 92
aho hensee@nufoundation.org
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Memorial gift reminder:
Please m ake m emorial gifts payable
to the Un iversity of Nebraska Founda tion
to benefit th e College of Law.
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Love for International Business
Leads to Morrison Scholarship

T

odd Morrison, '84,

lived

1110st

of his firs t

ten yea rs in Mo nt ana
and spe nt the nex1 24 years in

Nebraska. graduating from th e
Uni ve rsit y's College of Busi ness
Admin istrat io n and the College

of Law. Now, however, he lives in
a co nve rt ed ea rly 19th Ce ntury
wareho use overlook ing a marina

in th e Canary ",fharf area on
London's East End and hi s career
has take n him to mo re than 50
countries aro und th e world.
Morriso n has been able to
combine his love for intern atio nal
business and his loyalty to hi s

alma mater by establishing the
Todd A. Morrison International
Student Scholarship wi th
the University of Neb raska
Foundation. Through hi s travels
around the world, Morrison has
com e to understand the va lu e of
living and learning o utside of the
United States, and his scholarship
reflects his belier that students
should both be encou raged and
rewa rded for pursuing significa nt interactions with people
of different cultures. Law College students who have lived
outside of the U.S. for four o r more yea rs will receive
first priorit y to receive the Morrison Scholarship. Second
priority will be g iven to those stud ent s who have li ved
o utside th e U.S. for three yea rs.
It was hi s interest in business that led Morrison to
th e Law Co ll ege. "The legal department or a co rpo ratio n
typica ll y reports to the top level of manage ment , whi ch is
where I wanted to spe nd my time - deali ng with iss ues of
strategic importance to the compa ny," he said. He has more
than met this goa l. In his lega l ca reer, Morrison has served
o n the management com mittees of seve ral co mpani es
providing legal advice o n how best to proceed given the
circ umstances.
His career path began as corporate attorney for
Applied Co mmuni catio ns, In c. He then worked for
Mutual of Oma ha where he was th e youngest corpora te
officer in the co mpany's history. Subsequently he served

as ge neral cou nsel for two of
th e majo r business units of
First Data Corporation. He left
First Data to pursue a degree
in International Management
at Thunderbird, The Garvin
School of Interna ti o nal
Management in Glendale, Ariz.,
co nsiste ntl y rated as th e number
o ne inte rn at ional business
sc hoo l in the U.S.
He then worked ror
Mo neyGram, as legal co un sel
for its in tern atio nal business
based in London. He dealt
primarily with contra cts,
compliance iss ues and
ma rketi ng approva l. "Money
launde ring," he said, "was a
majo r concern." He late r moved
to the co mpan y's busin ess side
as se nior reg io nal director fo r
Cen tral , No rth ern and Eastern
Europe, the Midd le East and the
Indi an subco ntin ent.
His work on both the
lega l and business-oriented
sid es focused on international
co nt ractual rela tionships with loca l partners in th e
co untri es whe re Mo neyGram docs business. Iceland,
Russia, Belarus, Ukraine, Indi a. Egyp t, Leba non , Poland,
Czech Rep ubli c, Malta, Thailand and Hong Kong are so me
of the places he has go ne. "To be successful ," Morrison
sa id, " it is necessa ry to understand the local culture and
customs, which adds an interesting dimensio n to the usual
process of doing business."
Morriso n is awa re of th e un ce rt ainties of li vi ng
and traveling abroad in the current tim es. " I try not
to look o r ac t li ke a to urist, and I must succeed as I'm
freq uentl y stopped and asked for d irec tio ns," he explain ed.
Nonetheless he has had his share of adve nt ures. He
attended a demonstration of fi rea rms used by the British
arm y, which in cluded having sn ipers shoot various caliber
shells past those in attenda nce so th at they cou ld "hear
the d ifrerence and hopefull y recognize th e direction or the
fire so we could run away from (rather than toward) the
fire in a real sniper situation." He has met with a Bahraini
TH~: NEBRASKA T RANSC HII"r .
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"Second is th o roughn ess.
You can never be too
prepared. It is always
good fun when a pot ential
customer asks for
something rather obtuse
and yo u ca n respond
by sayi ng, ' I have that

information right here.'
Anti cipat ing what may be
important or of interest
to th e people you a re
m eeting with is of utmost
importance."
Also importan t to
Morrison is his collect ion

of vin tage cars including
a 1959 Jaguar, a 1966
Aston Martin and a
1995 Morgan. "Given all
th ese British ca rs, so m e
people think I'm an
Anglophi le," he said, " I
suspec t they are r ight."
He drives the ca rs in road
Egypt is but one of the countries where Todd Morrison has done business.
raUies, charitabl e events
pr in cess, who was the sister of th e queen , and bee n
with the proceeds going
interviewed by AI- Jazee ra. While in Moscow. he narrow ly
to charities support ed by the state highway patrol. The
avo ided a police raid.
rallies, he sa id, "are a d eli ghtful way to m eet some fantastic
Things were tamer in his days at the Law College.
and interesting people and come in contact with so me
Morrison cherishes th e frie ndships he made at the Co llege.
incredible motorcars." .
"a cha ll enge in th e co mpetitive law school environm ent ,
but we ll wor th the effort."
While at the Law Coll ege he
served as pres ident of th e
Student Bar Association. " (
take credit for start ing the
trad ition of rubbing the
nose on Roscoe Pound's
bust for good luck," he sa id
proudl y.
What Morri so n lea rned
at the Law Coll ege has been
in va luable in his caree r.
"Fi rst and foremost was th e
ability to listen," he sa id.
"Nothing is more important
than listening to what th e
oth er perso n is looking for,
so yo u ca n tr y to d evelo p
a co mmon ground from
whi ch to work." He added,
Morrison's "Husker" Jaguar
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1 890
. O n April 20,2006, the Military
and Naval Science Building at the
Uni versit y of Nebraska- Lincoln
was dedi cated th e John J. Pershing
Military and Naval Science Building.
The building was renamed in honor
of one of th e Unive rsity's most
distinguished graduates. In add ition
to ea rning his law deg ree. John J.
Pers hing, 1893, was a professor of
military science and ta ctics at the
Universit y from 189 1 to 1895. In 19 17,
Pe rshin g beca me commander of the
army, th e fi rst to have that rank since
Geo rge Washington. His memoir,
My Experiences ;/1 the World War,
published in 193 1, won th e Pulitzer
Pri ze in histo ry.

1940
• Royce N. Harper, '49, Lincoln,
has reti red after nea rl y 40 years as
assistant Nebras ka att orney ge neral,
first wo rking with th e Department of
Roads and later with th e Departm ent
of Social Services.

1950
. Harris Snyder, '52 , alo ng with his
wife I ris, was grand marshal of th e
Crawford 4th of Ju ly parade.

. Donald Pederson , ' 54, No rth
Platt e, retired from th e Nebras ka
Legislature after 10 years of service.
Pederson was awarded the 2005
Nebraska Preservation Award by the
Nebraska State Historical Society. He
was cited fo r his work in th e Nebraska
Unicameral on legislation enco urag ing
historic preservation projects. He was
_ In March 2006, in honor of Women's
also awarded th e Frank Mor rison
History Mon th, New York Attorney
Award by th e Nebraska Travel
Ge neral Elio t Spitzer introduced a film ,
Association. The award is given to an
"Raising the Bar: Pioneering Women
elected offici al who has been a strong
L11,.vyers in the New York State Attorn ey
proponent of tourism and supporter of
Ge neral's Office," \vhich chronicled
th e travel industry.
th e stru ggle and triumphs of women
atto rneys representing th e state of New - Ouane Acklie, ' 55 , was named an
alternative U.S. representative to the
York, beginning with th e first woman
deputy att orn ey general hired in 1923. United Nations Ge neral Assembly
O ne of these attorneys was Emmeline by the White House. He attends UN
E. Ferris Haack, '27. Haack was th e
meetings and advises Ambassador John
onl y woman in her Co llege of Law
Bolton on how th e Am erican public
views issues. He was also appo inted by
gradu atin g class. After practicing for
th e New York law firm of Goldstein &
th e University of Nebraska Board of
Go ldstein, where her brother practiced Regen ts to th e Medi cal Center board of
directors.
law, she joined the Attorney General's
office in 1930 where she handled
- James Hewitt, '56, was awarded
labor and wo rkers' compensation
the George H. Turn er Award at th e
matters. Haack retired from th e office
2005 Annual Meeting of the Nebraska
in 1962 and subsequently practi ced in
State Bar Association. The Turner
Colo rado for a number of yea rs. She
Award recogni zes a member of th e
died in 51. Louis in 1992.
bar who demonstrates unusual effort
in furth ering public und erstanding of
th e legal system, the administration

1920

of justice and confidence in the legal
profession. He was also elected to
the Nebraska State Historical Society
board of trustees. Hewitt is the fo rmer
general co unsel at Nebco, I ne., and
an adj un ct on the histo ry facu lty at
Nebraska Wesleya n Uni vers it y.
. No rth Platte atto rn ey Robert E.
Roed er, '56, was honored with a
retirement party recogni zing his 50
yea rs of prac ticing law in Lincoln
Co unty.
. Jerrold Strasheim, '57, of Baird
Holm in Omaha, has been recognized
in Chambers USA: America's Leading
Lawyers for Bmilless in the category of
corporate/M & A.
- Oeryl f. Hamann, '58, was named
to th e Ak-Sa r-Ilen Co urt of I-Ionor fo r
excellence in business and industr y.
Hamann is chair and CEO of Great
Western Banco rpo rati o n of Olllaha
and is seni or co unsel to Baird, Holm.
McEachen, Pedersen, Hamann &
Strasheim .

1960
- Sam Jensen, '61 , Omaha, became
counsel to Berens & Ta te. He
continues to wo rk in th e fi rm's labor
relations, employ ment lit igatio n
and human reso urce management
department.

. Jerry Schleich, '62 , was inducted
into the Nebraska Real Estate
Hall of Fame in Ap ril 2006 for his
contributions to real es tate. Fro m 1962
to 1992, Schleich owned and managed
th e Austin Rea lt y Grou p in Lincoln.
Schleich died in 2005.
. Richard E. Shugrue, '62, received
the COlllmitment to Judicial Branch
Edu catio n Awa rd presented by the
Nebraska Supreme Co urt at the annual
jud icial dinner fo r his dedi catio n to th e
judges' annu al Current Issues program.
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Shu gru e is a professor at the C reighton
Uni versity School of Law in Omaha.

Goossen Recreates Broadcasts
From Outlaw Radio Station XERF
Levi Goossen, '62, practices law
and is a muni cipal judge in Newto n,
Kan. He also owns his own business,
N OF Co., wh ich creates software
programs that produce co urt forms
and ca lculate inco me with ho lding
ord ers and Kan sas co ntin lIaus wage
ga rni shm ents fo r employers. But
what he most want s read ers o f TH E
NE BRAS KA TR ANSC RI PT to know,
espec ially his class mates, is th at he is
in th e entertainment business.
Goose recreates broadcasts as
they were prese nted o n rad io station
XE RF, a n o utlaw radio statio n loca ted in Del Rio, Texas, th at bea m ed
its colorful programming from across the border in Mexico. " I do th e show
in an old tim e radio fo rmat with a mi xture of so ngs. ad vertising pitches
and com edy," he said. " I try to adapt my repertoire to the aud ience. Fo r one
hi gh school reunio n 1 did o ne segment , the Eve ni ng Gos pel Ho ur o n XE RF,
with o ld tim e adve rt isin g pitches. Th en after a 'statio n brea k,' I d id the XERF
O p ry show in cl assic co unt ry o f the 50s."
Accordi n g to Goossen, XE RF was fo und ed by J. R. Brinkley, "a Ka nsas qu ack docto r, to pro mo te h is goa t gland im plan t surge ry." T he statio n prese nted an odd m1.'( o f gospel and h illb illy m usic and fun da mental
Pentecostal p reac h ing,
oftentim es laced with
fraudu lent ad verti sing. T he statio n was
the o riginato r of " Pay
to Pray" radi o min istr ies. It was a " bord er
blaster" that at o ne
time had as much as
one mi ll io n watts o f
power, the most powerful transmi tter in th e
wo rld . Said Goossen,
"T he people neve r
guessed th e shenani ga ns th at were pulled to keep the stati o n o n th e air. no r
th e co nstern atio n o f th e FCC and postal o fficials ove r the fr aud, m ed ica l
quackery, psychic pro mo tio n, vio latio n o f postal regulatio ns a nd extrem e
behavior by the preachers over the airwaves and through the m ails."
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- Thomas W. Tye II, '62, was inducted
into th e Ak-Sa r- Ben Foundation Court
o f Ho no r at th e annual Co ronation
Ball at th e Quest Center in O maha. Tye
is sen io r partner in th e Kearney firm o f
Tye & Radem acher.
_ Herbert M. Brugh , ' 63, has been
appo inted a director of Inspiratio n
M inin g Corp. in To ront o. Can ada .
- Thomas H. Dorwart, ' 64, Sidney, has
retired after 29 years as a Cheyenn e
Co unt y judge.
_ Morris l. S inor, ' 64, Southl ake,
Tex as, co- auth o red "Con fronting
Nomadic Terrorism," 52 Naval Law
Review 98. Ca ptain Sino r is a retired
United States Navy Jud ge Advocat e,
who co mpl eted his active duty ca reer
as lega l advisor to th e co mm and er
in chi ef, Pacific command. He
subsequentl y wo rked in in te rn ational
teleco mmun ica tions law. Sino r was
assistant counsel to th e Department
of Defense Commi ss io n o n th e Beirut
1ntern atio nal Terro ri st Act in 1983.
- Sco tt sbluff atto rney Robert P.
Chaloup ka , ' 6B, was appo inted to
th e Scott s Bluff Airport Autho rity
bo ard. He is with Chalo upka, Ho lyoke,
Ho fm eister, Snyder & C halo upka.
- James A. Beltzer, ' 69, has rejoined
the Grand Island law firm of Lei nin ger,
Sm ith , John son, Baack, Placzek, Steele
& All en after 12 yea rs o f practicing in
Sa n Francisco, Cali f. He practices in
the areas o f civil litigatio n, compl ex
busin ess litiga ti o n and m ediation .
- Kermit A. Brasher, '69, O maha ,
reti red from the ebraska Legislature
after 12 years o f service.
- Bernard J. McGinn, ' 69, Li nco ln,
retired after 25 yea rs as a Lancaster
County District Co urt judge. Judge
McG inn was ho no red with th e
Distin gui shed Judge fo r Service to
the Judi ciary Award by the Nebras ka
Suprem e Court at the an nual judi cial
dinner. Th e award is "given to a judge

- - - - - -00
who has distinguished himself or
herself throu gh co ntributions to th e
improvement of th e judi cial system;
service as a trial judge; or promotion
of judicial efficiency." McGinn ea rn ed
the award for "exemplary judicial
temperament."

1970
- Howard Hahn, '70, has been selected
as a fellow of the Ame ri can Bar
Foundation. Hahn is wit h Blackw'ell
Sanders in O maha.

1999 to design a cou rse of action for
the improvement of pro se se rvices in
the state.

Chambers USA: Amerien's Leadiug
Lawyers for Business in the category of

- John J. Battershell, '73, McCook,
retired after 14 years as 11th Judicial
District Co urt judge.

- William G. Dittrick, '74, Omaha, is
the president of the Nebraska State
Bar Association for the 2005-2006
term. Ditlrick has practiced law at
Barid Holm since 1976. He also has
been recognized in Chambers USA:

- Chris Beutler, '73, Lincoln, retired
from th e Nebraska Legislature after 23
yea rs of se rvice. Beutler was presented
th e Nebraska Democratic Party's
Patr iots Award by u.s. Senator Ben
Nelson, '70.

litigation.

Ameriw's Leading Lawyers for BIIS;1IeS5
in the category of litigation.

- The Neb raska State Bar Foundation
prese nted John V. Hendry, '74, chief
- Ken Bunger, '73, retired after a
justice of th e Nebraska Supreme Couft,
2S·year career as Omaha deputy city
with its Public Service Award at its
attorney where he dealt with lan d
annu
al Fellows Dinner. The award is
- Steven R. Hutchins, '72 , a partner
use and co mmunity redevelop ment
given
to a lawyer or judge who has
in th e Denver, Colo., firm, Hu tchins
issues. He was th e principal architect
is currently employed with
been
or
& Stiff, has become a fe llow of the
of Nebraska's Tax Incremen t Financing
the local, state or federal government
America n Bar Fou nd ati on.
statute. He has joined Slusky Law in
in Nebraska or to a Nebraska lawye r
Omaha. Bunger was also elected to
- David Landis, '72 , Lincoln, retired
in governmental employment
the Neb raska State Historical Society
from the Neb raska Legislature afte r 28
ou tside the state fo r outstandi ng
Board of Trustees.
years of se rvice. Landis was presented
service in the performance of duty.
the Nebra ska Democratic Party's
- Wayne L. Garrison, '73 , of the
Chief Justi ce Hendry was recogni zed
Patriots Award by U.S. Senator Ben
for his activit ies in ed ucat ing and
Ga rri son & Garrison law firm in
Nelson, '70.
commun icat ing wi th the public.
Nelson, has been named Nuckolls
Hendry helped to expa nd the reach of
Count y public defender.
- Wayne J. Mark, ' 72 , was elected
Law Day observat ions and celebrations
president-elect desig nate for 2005-2006 - W.V. Bernie Siebert, '73, was named
th rougho ut the state including his
by the Nebraska State Bar Association. chairman of the ABA's om mittee
support of the Bar Fou ndation's
He is a senio r partner with Frase r,
o n Development of Law Und er th e
Law Day Essay Co ntest and Law Day
Str yke r, Meusey, Olso n, Boyer & Bloch Na tion al Labor Relations Act at th e
Job Shadowing programs and his
in Omaha. The hunting incident
ABA's annual meetin g in Chicago.
leadership in implementing acti vities
invo lving Vice President Dick Cheney
He has been an assistant edi tor and
and observa ti ons for Constitutio n
led the Olllnha World Herald to point
now wi ll be editor of the treatise, Tile
Day. He was also instrumental in
ou t that Mark, li ke Che ney's hunting
Developing Labor Law, th e fifth edition
implementing the Judicial Branch \\feb
companion, ca rri es shotgun pellets
of which wi ll be published in 2006.
Site with lin ks specificall y designed for
in his heart due to a huntin g accide nt
He is th e co-chair of th e Practice and
the public. Hend ry was also named o ne
when he was 17.
Procedure Committee of Regio n 27 of
of the leadi ng jud ges in America by
the Na tional Labor Relations Board.
Lmvrlragoll 500, a guide 10 the 500 best
- James E. Rembolt, '72, has been
He was elected a fellow of the College
public and private judges in the Un ited
elected to the board of directors of
of Labor and Employment Lawyers
the Mediation Ce nt er in Lincoln. He
States.
in 1996 and has been chairman of th e
is a partner with Rembolt Ludtke in
- The Omaha Bar Associat ion
10th Circuit Creden tials Committee
Lincoln.
Public Service Awards to
presented
for the College since 200 I. He is a
Steven E. Achelpohl, '75, and his
- Richard D. Sievers, '72, of the
partner with Sherman & Howard in
wife Sara for se rvice to th e com munity
Nebraska Court of Appeals was
Denver, Colo.
and
th e law. Steve Achelpohl has his
awarded The Distin guished Judge
_ Michael J. Tavlin, '73, Lincoln, is a
ow n law firm with a practice primarily
for Service to the Community by
member of th e board of directors of
re lated to business litigation and th e
the Nebraska Supreme Co urt at the
the Sam Schmidt Paralysis Foundation
defense of white collar criminal cases.
annual judicial dinner. Judge Sievers is
in Speedway, Ind.
He is also chairman of the Nebraska
chai rperso n of th e Neb raska Supreme
Democratic Party.
Court Implementation Committee on _ Kirk Blecha, '74, of Baird Holm
Pro Se Litigation and has worked since in Omaha, has been recog ni zed in
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- David R. Buntain, ' 75, has been
elected president of the Linco ln
Sympho ny Orches tra Associa ti o n.

Bu nt ain is wit h Cline, Williams,
Wright, Johnson & O ldfat her.
- Brian K. Ridenour, 75, has been
named vice president and assistan t
genera l co unsel of Fise rv, Inc., th e

pa rent company of In for mati on
Techno logy, Inc.
- Thomas A. Wurtz, '75 , pres ide nt

of th e Metropolitan Utilities Distri ct
in Omaha, was el ected to th e Keep
O maha Bea ut iful , Inc., boa rd of

- Teresa K. Luther, '76, dis tr ic t j udge
fo r Neb raska's Ninth Jud icia l District,
was awarded T he Distin guished Jud ge
fo r Se rvice to th e Co mmuni ty by
the Nebras ka Supreme CO lirt at the
ann lla l judicia l d inner. Judge Luther
has been wo rking as vice chairperson
o f the ebraska Sup rem e Cou rt
Implement ati o n Comm itt ee o n Pro Se
Liti ga tio n and has wo rked sin ce 1999
to design a co urse o f acti o n for the
im p rove ment of pro se services in th e
state. She was al so instrum enta l in th e
establishment o f th e Ce ntral Nebras ka
Drug Co urt.

d irectors.

than 27 yea rs of employm ent with
the Unit ed States Atto rney's O ffi ce in
Neb ras ka .

- Robert G. Lange, '77, Lin co ln, was
elected ass istant secretary fo r Am erit as
Acacia Mutual Ho lding Co. and vice
p res ident, general coun sel and ass istant
sec retary of Ameritas Life Insurance.
His respo nsi bilities include co rpo rate
governances, government relati o ns,
produ ct develo pment suppo rt , human
relati o ns, investm ents, co ntrac ts and
agreem ents, general lega l ques ti o ns and
o pin ions. La nge joined the co mpa ny as
lega l cou nse l and has served as gene ral
co un sel fo r insurance si nce June 1998.

- William C. Schwartzkopf, '76,
pres ident a nd ow ner of Sage
- Clarence E. Mock III, '77, recei ved
Co nsultin g Group in Denver, Co lo., has
the Commitment to Judi cia l Branch
wri tten a seco nd edition to Praclic(l i
Educatio n Awa rd prese nted by th e
Guine 10 Com/ m cl io1l Comrael Surely
Nebras ka Sup reme Co urt at th e annual
CI(lims.
jud icial d inn er fo r hi s d edi ca tio n to
the judges' annu al Current Iss ues
- Roberta Stick, ' 76, Lin co ln, retired
p
rogram . Mock was also el ected
after a 26-yea r ca ree r with Lega l Aid o f
pres
ident of th e Nebraska Assoc iatio n
Nebras ka.
of Tri al Att o rn eys. He is a partn er with
- Richard J. Vierk, '76, has jo in ed First
John so n & Moc k in Oakland , Neb.
Nat io nal Bank as th e first m anagi ng
- T he Nebraska Stat e Bar Fo und ati o n
- Donald H. Wallace, '77, pro fesso r
d irecto r of busin ess success io n
prese nted Karen B. Flowers, '76,
of crimin al justice at Central Misso uri
plannin g. Succession plan nin g is the
wilh its LegaJ Pio neer Awa rd at its
State Un ive rsit y in Wa rrensburg, Mo.,
process o f eva luatin g th e perso nal
annllal Fellows Dinner. Th e award
has co-a uth ored "To rture: Do m estic
and fi nancial life cycle of a b usiness
is given to ho nor past or current
Balanc in g & Intern atio nal Altern ati ve
in order to develop a futu re pl an
accompli shm ents of a lawyer o r j udge
and Ex tralega l Respo nses" published in
o f ac tion . He began h is ca reer with
who makes innova ti ve contr ibutions to
th e Crimit/{/ I L(lw Bullet ill .
Delo itte & To uche in O m aha and
the improve m ent of justice. Flowers, a
attain ed th e posi tio n o f tax partn er
- Terry R. Wittler, '77, received th e
j ud ge o f the Lancaster Co unty Distri ct
and ma nagi ng partn er of th e tax
Commitment to Judicial Branch
Co urt, was credit ed fo r her lead ership
o perati o ns and offi ce. Vierk has been
Education Award p resented by lh e
and supe rvisio n of th e first d rug
el ec ted presid ent·elect o f the Unit ed
co urt in La ncaster Count y. Amo ng
eb ras ka Suprem e Co urt at th e annual
Way of Lin co ln and Lan caster Co unt y.
Judge Flowers' o ther co nt r ib utio ns
jud icial di nn er fo r hi s ded icati on to
are teaching th e d o mestic relati o ns
th e judges' annual Current Issues
- Deborah R. Gilg, '77, O m aha,
program. Wittl er is a partner at Cli ne,
o ri ent atio n fo r new judges. teachin g at fo rm ed th e firm of Gil g, Kru ger &
con tinu ing legal educa tio n seminars,
Williams, Wri ght, Jo hn so n & O ldfath er
Tro ia. Th e fi rm's practice in cl udes
se rvi ng as pres ident of th e Li nco ln
fa m ily law, medi ation , estate plann ing, in Li ncoln.
Chapter of the Am erica n Inns of
probate and pe rsonal injury.
- Dana Hanna, '7B, married C heryl
Cour t and serving as chai r of th e Bar
Rogers o n Ju ne 3, 2005, at Drea m
- The Departm ent of Justi ce ho no red
Associa tio n's Ho use of Delega tes.
Makers Chapel in Inclin e Vill age, Nev.
Sally R. Johnson , '77, for her
- Thomas Hagel, '76, a pro fessor at
"excell ent wo rk in furth erance o f the
Hann a is att o rn ey general for th e
th e Un iversity o f Dayto n Schoo l o f
mi ss io n o f th e Department o f Ju sti ce." Rosebud Sio ux tribe in Rosebud, S. D.
Law, prese nted " Hea rsay Evidence and Jo hnson, who is fi rst ass istant Unit ed
- James H. Hoppe, '78, Lin coln,
the Right of Co nfro nta tion" at th e
States att o rn ey in the O m aha o ffi ce,
ga rnered a lo t p ublicit y as th e
Bench/Ba r Co nfe rence o n New U.S.
rece ived th e Di rec to r's Award for
lawyer fo r the eight lucky winners
Suprem e Court Deve lopment s.
Executi ve Achievem ent, recogni zin g
of th e record brea king $365 milli on
her acco m plishments du rin g m ore
Powe rball jackpo t.
- Alan L. Brodbeck, '76, O'Neill, was
prese nt ed the Awa rd o f Spec ial Merit
at the 2005 Annu al Meetin g of the
Neb raska State Bar Associa tio n. The
awa rd recogni zes an in div idual o r
orga ni zati on fo r services ad va ncing the
lega l pro fessio n, th e ad mini strati o n o f
justice and the public int eres t. Jud ge
Brod bec k is a co unt y co urt jud ge for
Neb raska's Eighth Judi cial Distri ct.
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- Sha ron Kres ha, ' 78. has been
el ected treas urer of the O m aha Estale

1980

Planning Co uncil. She is with th e Baird - Thomas C. Sattler, '80. of the
Holm Law Firm.
Lincoln law firm Wolfe, Snowden,
Hurd. Luers & Ahl. is a board member
-c. Dean McGrat h, Jr., '78. was
of
the Bio Nebraska Life Sciences
inducted into the Gra nd Island Senior
Association
High School Hall of Honor. McGrath is
deputy chief of staff to Vice President
- Barbara K. Brogan, '81 , is
of the United States Dick Cheney
an associa te with Potter Law in

and a member of President Bush's

Manage ment Co un cil.
- Michael W.
Pirtle, '78. has
joined th e Omaha
law fir m Gross &
Welch as a director.

He has nea rl y 30
years of ex perience

in civil litigation
and insura nce

Gothenburg.
- Robert F. Copple, '81 . Scottsdale.
Ariz., is th e coa uth or and coeditor
of Biotechnology Law: A Primer, a
two-volume trea tise published by th e
American Bar Association. The CPR
International Commission on Patent
Disputes, which Copple chaired, has
published Patellt Mediatioll Deskbook:
Better Soilltions for Bllsilless.

- Victor E. Covalt, '81 , a partner with
Ballew,
Schneider & Covalt in Lincoln ,
started a m ediation/arbi tration sec tio n.
has been elected to the board of
- Christie Schwartzkopf Schroff,
di rectors of the Grassland Foundation.
defense. At Gross & Welch he has

78, has been elected sec retary of the
Lincoln Co mmun ity Fou ndation. The
foundation se rves as a conduit between

individual donors and the ir prefe rred
charitable causes. Schwartzkopf Schroff
is with th e Scudder Law Fi r m in
Lin co ln

- Dennis L. Artman", ' 79, a partner
at Hoga n & Hertson in Boulder, Colo.,
was recog ni zed in Chamber USA:

Al1Ierica's Lendil1g LalVyers for Business
as an environmental lawyer.
- Kevin L. Ruser, ' 79, and Va nessa
Pertusa, '00, were married at the
Wyndham EI Conquistador Resort in
Puerto Rico. September 24. 2005. Ruser
is a professor of law and director of the
civil clinical law program at the College
of Law.

- John l. Strope, ' 79. has retired
as professo r of educational
administration at th e University of
Louisville and moved to Li ncoln. Prior
to his years at Louisville, he taught at
the University of South Alabama in
Mobile.

- David H. Hahn, '81. Lincoln. is the
Democratic candidate for governor
of Nebraska. Hahn is CEO of New
Digital Group a Lincoln business
that specializes in building online
publishing networks.
- Walter R. Metz, Jr. , '81 , has joined
AmeriCold Logistics in Atlanta, Ga.,
as vice president, general co unsel and
secretary. AmeriCold is th e largest
provider of temperature-controlled
food distribution services in th e
country.
- James l. Young. '81 . has joined
the Minnea polis, Minn., law firm,
Westman. Champlin & Kell y. Young
practices ge neral intellectual propert y
law with an emphasis on patent and
trad emark prosecution.
- David A. Hubbard, '82, is director
of faci litation and trai ning at The
Mediation Center in Lincoln.
- Bradley P. Roth, '82 . is the chair
of NSBA House of Delega tes. He is
a partner with McHenry, Haszard,
Hansen, Roth & Hupp in Lincoln.

Nebraska State Bar Foundation Fellows
The following alumni of the College of Law have been named Fellows by the Nebraska State Sar Foundation for 2005. Fellows are selected
based upon the ir ded ication to improving the administration of justice in
Neb raska, th eir leadership in the legal profession, their civic service, their
in tegrity and their support fo r the Foundation.

Kelly Baker, '75, Lincoln
Christian R. Blunk, '84, Omaha
Ralph A. Bradley, '75, Grand Island
Michael T. Brogan, '81 , Norfolk
Pamela Hogenson Govier, '79, Omaha
Gordon R. Hauptman, '74, Omaha
Larry J. Karel, '72 , Schuyle r
John R. McPhail, '73, Col umbus
Timothy l. Moll, '94, Lincoln
Patricia Schuett·Peterson, '79, Omaha
Kevin J. Schneider, '88. Li ncoln
Paul M. Schudel, '75 . Lincoln
Les Seiler, '66, Hastings
Anne E. Winner, '85, Lincoln
The Hon. Laurie J. Yardley, '83, Lincoln
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Military Grads Assist War Effort
As JAG Officers in Iraq, Afghanistan
Three Coll ege of Law grad uates, Captain Steve Meints, '97,
Orlando, Fla., Captain Lloyd Phelps, '94, Kihei, Hawaii, and
Captain Darrell Bryan , '93, Brownsville, Texas, were sta tion ed
at Camp Anaconda, in Iraq, as part of th e United States Army
Judge Advocate General's Corps. Camp Anaconda, a logistics
hub located approximately 50 miles from Baghdad, is home
for about 24,000 soldiers. Meints, Phelps and Bryan, who were
part-time citizen soldiers before being mobili zed fo r ac tive duty,
did not know each other before their deployment to Iraq.

U.S. Air Force Lieutenant Colo nel Matthew Ruane, '95 , served a six- mon th
tour of duty in Afghanistan as the staff judge advocate (chief co un sel) for the
Office of Security Assistance. The office provides U.S. and coalition assistance
to the Afghan Min istry of Defense, Afghan National Army and police forces
to establish security and th e rule af law in Afghanistan . It also works o n
integrating U.S. and other coalition ope rations with the NATO In ternational
Security Assistance Force. He is now stationed in Colorado Sprin gs, Colo., as
chief of acqu isit ion and fiscal law for th e Air Force Space Comm and.

- Gail S. Perry, '83, of the Baylor
Evnen la w firm, was named vice
president of the Women Business
Owners Network in Lincoln.
- Jose J. Soto, '84, Lin coln, was
appointed to the board of directors
for the Woods Charitab le Trust. So to
is vice president for affirmative act ion,
equity and diversity at South eas t
Community Coll ege in Lincoln. He is
a consultant to and founding member
of the National Cultural Competency
46· Tilt:
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Initiative Resource Co mm ittee to the
National Policy Ce nt er for Children's
Mental Health Services at Georgetown
Universi ty Child Development Center
in Washington, D.C.
- The Department of Justice hon o red
Joe W. Stecher, '84, for his "excellent
work in furtherance of the mission of
the Department of Justice." Stec her,
who serves in th e criminal division of
the Oma ha office of the United Sates
Atto rn ey for the District of Neb raska,

or LAw

received the Director's Award for
Su perior Perform ance as an ass istant
United States atto rn ey. In particular,
the awa rd cited his successful
prosec ut io n of 26 individuals involved
in a large-sca le methamphetam ine
distribution conspi racy that opera ted
in the Grand Island area.
- Monica Green-Kruger, '85, Omaha,
has formed the firm of Gilg, Kruger
& Troia. The firm's practice includes

- - - - - -00
family law, mediation, estate planning.
probate and personal injury.
- Randy Stevens on, '85 , of Baird
Holm in Omaha, has been recogni zed
in Chambers USA: America's Leading
Lawyers for BIIsilless in th e category of
employment.

- Tom Huston, '86, was elected
secretary of the Li ncoln YMCA
board of directors. Huston is with
Cline. Williams. Wright. Johnson &
Oldfather.
- Gregory M. Shoemaker, '86,
co-authored "Coverage Under a
o l11ll1ercial General Liability (CG L)
Policy for Defective Construction,"
published in the Trial Advocacy
Quarterly. He is a partner in the
Pensacola, Fla., law firm, Schofield,
Wade, Roane & Shoemaker and is a
lieutenant colonel in the Marine Corps
Reserve.
- Donald G. Blankenau, '87, has been
named to The Best Lawyers ill America
list. The list represents 30 specialties
in all states and is compiled through
exhaustive peer-review in which
thousa nds of top lawyers in the U.S.
confidentially evaluate their pee rs.
Blankenau was named one of the top
pract itioners in environmental and
natural resou rces law.
- Richard C. Johnson, '87, married
Linda Metzger Ellerbee on October
1, 2005, at First Presbyterian Church
in Hastin gs. Johnson is directo r of
The Zo ne, an afte r school program
for middle sc hool and hi gh schoo l
students in Has tings.

- Michael A. England , '88, has opened
a law office near Gibbon called Old
Country Lawyer. Before relocating to
the area, England practiced in Lincoln
and was also a partner at Stumpff,
Guggenmos, England & Peterson in
Broken Bow.
- Bruce J. Bohrer, '89, has been
appoin ted to the Nebraska Real
Es tate Commission by Governor
Dave Heineman. Bohrer is senior vice
president of public policy and general
counsel for the Lincoln Chamber of
Commerce.
- Michael S. Dunlap, '89, Lincoln, has
been appointed to the Union College
board of trustees. He is currently the
non-executive chairman of Union
Bank and Trust and chai rman and
CEO of Nelnet.
- David A. Hecker, '89, Lincoln,
marr ied Melanie Ann Hunt at FirstPlymou th Cong regational Church on
August 27, 2005.

I 990
- Linda R. Crump, '90, Lincoln, is
president-elect fo r 2005-2006 of the
Nebraska State Bar Association.
- Julie Shipman-Burns, '90,was
elected president-elect of the Neb raska
Association of Trial Attorneys. She is
with McCord & Burns in Lincoln.

- Marlon M. Lofgren, '91 , is a
shareholder at the Koley Jessen law
firm in O maha. He practices business,
real estate, intellectual property and
- Jodi l. Nelson, '87, was appointed by health care law.
Governor Dave Heineman to se rve as
- Michelle Mapes, '91 is chief
Lancaster Cou nt y district court jud ge.
admi nistrati ve officer for HDM
Nelson has been a deputy Lancaster
Corpo rati on. The Omaha company
coun ty attorney since 1989 and has
processes more th an 30 million health
been chief of the office's juvenile
care claims a year.
division si nce 1999.
- Todd A. Richardson, '91 , of
- David Newkirk, '87, has auth ored
Blacl(well Sanders in Omaha, has
a white paper on the Errors and
been recognized in Chambers USA:
O missions Clause th at was pu blished
America's Leadil1g Lawyers for Business.
in the JOHnlai of Re;f/Sura"ce. Newkirk
is associa te ge neral cou nsel for the
primary markets division of GE
Insurance Solutions.

- Linda R. Sanchez- Masi , ' 91 , has
been elected to the board of directors
of the Mediation Center in Lincoln.
She is chief deputy clerk of the
Lancaster County District Court.
- Roger J. Heideman, '92, was
appointed by Gov. Dave Heineman as a
judge of the Lancaster County Juvenile
Cou rt. He previously was a shareholder
in the Lincoln law firm of Morris, Titus
& Heideman.

- lance Kotschwar, '92. has become
senior counsel in the government
relations practice with Arent Fox of
Washington, D. .
- Scott S. Moore, '92, of Baird Holm
in Omaha, has been recognized in

Chambers USA: America's Lending
Lawyers for Business in the category of
employment.
- Daniel C. Muffly, '92 , was elec ted
president of the Larim er Co unty Bar
Associat ion. He is a share holder in the
Fort Collins, Colo., law firm Mya tt,
Brandes & Gast.
- Thomas Wayde Pittman, '92, The
Hauge, Nethe rl ands, gradua ted cum
laude in Public International Law
specializing in Interna ti onal Criminal
Law from Leiden University in South
Holland. He has been serving as a
legal officer in Trial Chamber II of the
International Crimina l Tribunal for the
former Yugoslavia.
- Andrew Pollock, '92, is president of
the Lincoln Bar Associa tion.
- Thomas B. Wood, '93 , has been
elected secreta ry of the United Way of
Lincoln and Lancaster Cou nty. He is
with "Volfe, Snowden, Hurd . Luers &
Ahl.
- Jon Bruning, '94, has been named
co-chair of the telecommunications
committee for the atio nal Assoc iation
of Attorneys General.
- Shaylene M_ Smith, '94, was
honored in New Orleans as the
International Serloman of the Year. As
a Sertoman with the Crete Noo n,
Wilbur Area and Noah's Service
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clubs. Smith voluntee rs her tim e for a
multitude of comm unit y service event s
includin g those that support peo ple

was an attorney advisor in th e FCC's
Wireline Com petition Burea u.

- Aimee J. Haley, ' 97, has been
selected as a fell ow of the Am erican
diso rders, Se rto ma's primary (ocus. She
Bar Foundation. She is a partner
is a partner in th e Kalkwarf & Smith
at Fu ll enkamp, Doyle & Jobeun in
Law Offices in C rete.
Omaha.

with speech . hearing and language

- Jane F. langan, '95 , was invited
to become a fellow o f th e America n
Bar Foundation by her pee rs for her
leade rship and se rvice. She is a partner

wi th Rcmbolt Lud tke in Lincoln.
- Jennifer K. Robbennolt, ' 96, ha s
joined the faculty of the Unive rsity
of Illin ois College of Law in
Champaign , III., as a professo r of
law and psychology. She formerl y

- Roman Windrum, ' 97, is an
investment officer and portfo lio
manager with Uni on Bank & Trust in
Lincoln. He has earned the Chartered
FinanciaJ Ana lyst designation.

Louden has been eJected to the Sen ior
Foundation board of directors.
- Adam S. Kirshenbaum, ' 99, has
beco me a partner with Blackwell,
Sa nders, Peper, Martin in Oma ha.
His speciaJi zation is m ergers &
acquisiti ons, commercial transa ctions,
securities, venture capital/private
equity financing and finance & len ding.
- David Partsch, '99, Nebraska C ity,
recently merged his law office wit h
that of Hoch & Funke to form the firm
of Hoch, Funke & Partsch. He is also
deputy Otoe county atto rn ey.

- Kerri J. Atencio, '98, is an associate
in the Co lorado Springs, Colo., office
of Holland & Hart. Her areas of
- B. Josh White, ' 99, Lincoln , has been
prac tice are labor and employment and named the University of Nebraska
employm ent benefits litigation.
Ath letic Department's director of
was with th e University Missouricompliance. White is responsible
Col umbia School of La\-\,. She is
- Eric N. Bergquist, '98, Omaha, has
for ensuring that the conduct and
co-a uthor of th e third edition of the
become a partn er with Kutak Rock.
opera ti ons of Nebraska's 23 ath letic
casebook, Dispute Resolution alld
He conducts a public fi nance practice,
teams are in compliance with NCAA
Lawyers, published by Tho mso n West. wi th a concen trati on in multifamily
and Big 12 Conference rules and
Amo ng her recent articles are "What
housing finance . As cou nsel to
regulations.
We Know and Don't Know about
Freddie Ma c, wh ich provides credit
th e Rol e of Apolog ies in Resolving
enhan cement in various multifamily
Health Ca re Disputes," 2 1 Georgia
housing bond transaction s, he takes
State University Law Review 1009;
respons ibility for drafting tran saction
" Eva lu atin g Juri es by Co mparison to
d ocumentation as well as interest rate
- Eve M. Brank, ' 00, co-authored
Jud ges: A Benchmark for Judgin g?" 32 swaps and caps when such derivative
Florida State University Law Review
" Parental Responsibility Statutes: An
componen ts are used.
469; and "Eva luatin g and Assisting Jury
Organization and Policy Impli cations,"
- Kurth A. Brashear, ' 98, Omaha,
Co mpetence in C ivil Cases" in The
7 JOllmal of Law alld Family Stlldies 1.
has been named partner in the firm of
HalIdbook of Forensic Psychology. She
Brank is an ass istant professor with the
BrashearLLP. Brashear will continue
Department of Criminology, Law and
has also mad e num ero us presenta tion s
hi s practice in the areas of nonprofit
Society at the University of Florida in
on th e role of apol ogy in liti gat ion
and chari table organi zations.
Gainesv ille.
including one at the UNL's Law and
Psychology's Program of Excell ence
- Genelle Johnson , ' 98, married
- Jeffrey D. Holloway, '00, has been
- C ivil}u ries and Civil}ustice.
Charl es Fulton Bayer, Jun e 25, 2005,
nam ed a sharehold er in th e law
aboard the Mar II , at sea, near Halifax
- Timothy M. Schulz, ' 96, has become
firm Holmes, Waddle & Barcott. He
Nova Scotia. She practices in the
a partner with Yost, Schafersman ,
practices in the firm's Ancho rage,
Lincoln office of Legal Aid of Nebraska.
Lamme, Hillis, Mitchell & Schu lz in
AJaska) office with an emphasis in
Fremo nt.
workers'
compensation insurance
- Tony Kordus, ' 98, has been made
defen
se,
civil
litigation and educational
a par tner at Liebmann, Conway,
- Davi d O. Spinar, ' 96, Omaha, has
law.
Olejniczak & Jerry in Green Bay,
been promoted to senior vice president
W is. His practice concentrates in
and chief co mplian ce officer fo r
- Todd C. Kinney, ' 00, has joined the
comm ercia l litigatio n and busin ess
Securiti es America, Inc.
Oma ha firm of Fraser, Stryker, Meusey,
law with a focus on muni cipal and
Olson, Boye r & Bloch in the liti gation
- Fred Campbell, ' 97, Washin gton ,
insurance law.
group.
D.C., is se rving as lega l advisor
- Andrew M. loudon, ' 98, was named
for wireless issues to Federal
- John D. Klaasmeyer, ' 00, is an
partner at the Linco ln law firm of
Com muni cation s Co mmissio n
associate with Truell, Murray & Maser
Baylor, Evne n, Grimit & Witt. He
chai rman Fred J. Martin. Previously, he
in Grand Isla nd. His practice fo cuses
is a member of the firm's business
on wo rkers' compensation, personal
and estate planning practice group.
injury, family law and criminal defense.
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- Marne B. Koerber, ' 00, has opened a
law office in Fremo nt. She contin ues to

maintain her office in Elkhorn.
- Vanessa Pertusa, '00, and Kevin
L. Ruser, '79, were married at the
Wyndham EI Co nquistador Resort
in Puerto Rico, September 24, 2005.
Petrusa is a federal officer with the

inform ation that was published in its
las t issue.
- Steffanie Garner Kotik, '02, was
fea tured in an articl e in the Littcoh,
}OIIrnai Star on "Big Red rooms."
Hers features the "ultimate" Hu sker
bathroo m. She is with the Kleveland
Law Orfice in Lincoln.

Department of Homeland Secur ity.

- Jeffrey E. Mark, '02, has become
• Gary G. Peterson, '00, is a part ner in associated with th e Mi lwaukee. Wis.,
th e law fi rm of Guggenmos & Peterso n law firm Von Briesen & Roper. His
in Broken Bow.
practice focuses on business and
co rporate law, hea lth law, HIPM
- Angela Dunne Tiritilli, ' 00, has
and hea lth information systems and
become a shareholder and principal in
transactions
the Oma ha law firm Koenig & Tiritilli.
Tiritilli practices in the areas cffamily . Joel Bacon, '02 , is an associa te wi th
Keating, O'Ga ra, Nedved & Peter
law and estate planning.
in Lin co ln practicing busin ess law,
- Tiffan y A. Wasserburger, ' 00,
co mmercial litigation and bankruptcy.
Scottsbluff, has been named Young
C1 reerisl for the Local Business and
- Tracy Stoehr, '03, and James A.
Warren, '03, were married June 4,
Professional Women's organ iza tion,
2005, at Rockbrook Un ited Methodist
part of the Business and Professiona l
Women USA. The progra m recogn izes Church in O mah a. Tracy Warren is
accomp lis hm ents of sliccessful women. with th e Nebraska Att o rney General's
office in Lincoln, and James Warre n
Wasserburge r is dep uty co unty
is wit h the Lincoln accounting firm
attorney for Scotts Blu ff County.
Labenz & Assoc iates.
- Abigail A. Wenninghoff, ' 00, has
. Jennifer Swartz, ' 03, married Daniel
become a shareholder in the Omaha
Kurcz o n August 27t h, 2005, at SI.
law fi rm Engles, Ketcham, O lson &
C lem ent church in C hi cago., III. She is
Keith. She p ract ices in th e areas of
an associate with McDonne ll, Boehnen,
wo rkers co mpensa tio n, insurance
Hulbert & Berghofr in Chi cago
defe nse, tort a nd civil litigation.
- MichaeIJ. Flood, ' 01 , has been
named a partner with Jewell,
Collins, Delay & Gray of Norfolk. He
specializes in rea l estate, co rpo rate,
fam il y and com muni ca ti o n law. He
also is a Nebraska state senator.

- Kevin l. Griess, '01 , is an associate
with Wolfe, Snowden, Hurd, Lu ers &
Ahl in Lincoln.

- Angela l . Williams, '03, marr ied
Denes Korpas at SI. Paul United
Methodist Chu rch in Lincoln. T hey
live in No rth Platte.

. Tom C. Anschutz, '04. is an assoc iate
with the O maha law firm Berens &
Tate, practicing in labo r and hum an
resource law.

lion in 2005 was a result of a unique
partnership between the NebraskJ
Health and Human Service System's
Emergency Medical Services Program
and the University of 'ebraska Public
Policy Center.
- Jake E. McKee, '04, has joined
Smith Hayes Financial Services as an
investment co nsult ant in its Oma ha
office .
- Stacey l. Miller, '04, Aurora,
m arried Jacob Parr at Messiah
Lutheran C hu rch in Aurora on July
23,2005. She is with Svehla, Barrows,
Thomas & Rauert in York.
- David J. Proksel, '04, has become
assoc iated wit h Kutak Rock in the
Omaha office speciali zi ng in th e
representation of co rpo rate investors,
synd ica tors and develope rs in
co nn ection with the federal lowinco me ho usin g tax credit and hi stor ic
rehab ilitat ion tax credit programs
- Timothy S. Sieh, '04, York , is
assistant co unt y attorn ey for Yo rk
County.
- Matthew A. Works, ' 04, has joined
th e Hall Co unty Public Derender's
office in Gra nd Island.

• Ryan B. Beach, ' 05, is an associa te
wit h Sc udd er Law Firm in Lin co ln .
- Timothy Bottum, '05 , has join ed the
Mitchell. S.D., firm Morgan, Theelcr,
Wh eele r, Cogley & Petersen in general
legal practice.
- Nathan M. Bouray, ' 05 , Nelson, has
become associated with Ga rrison &
Garriso n,

- Bren H. Chambers, ' 05 , has become
associated with Cline, Williams,
- Christopher F. Blomenberg, '04,
Wright , Johnson & Oldfather in
marri
ed Amy Sed ivy on August 6,2005,
- Aaron M. Popelka, ' 01 , is a
Lin coln . His practice is in wi lls, trusts,
leg islative assistant in the Washington. at St. Jo hn Lutheran C hurch in Seward.
estates and busi ness law.
He is associa ted wi th the Lincoln firm
D. C., office of Rep. Jerry Mora n (R·
- Scott K. Cool, '05 , is an associa te
Mc Henry, Haza rd , Hansen, Roth &
Kan .) He handl es agr icultural and
wit
h Frase r, Stryker. Meusey. O lso n,
Hupp.
energy issues.
Boyer & Bloch in Omaha. His practice
- Julie Karavas, '02, is president of th e - Martin R. (Marty) Klein , ' 04, serves
is in general litigation. estate planning
Bio Nebraska Life Sciences Association. as the Neb raska statewide critical
and govern m en t and administrative
incident st ress manage ment (C ISM)
The TRAN SCR IPT regrets th e inco rrect
affairs.
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includes civ il litigation and
emp loyment law.

McConnell Sworn into Florida Bar
In Special Place Close to Her Heart
"Of all th e places where students have started their lega l caree rs, I am slire
that few cou ld compare with where I started mine," said Eryn McConnell, '05 .
On December 23, 2005, McConnell was officiall y sworn into the Florida State
Sar at Marc's Dino-Putt miniature golf course at Give Kids The World Village
in Kissimmee, Fla.
McConnell explained, .. My you ngest brother was diagnosed with
Chronic Myleogenous Leukemia. During his illness, our family join ed him o n
a Make-a-Wish trip to Give Kids The World Village, a non-profit resort that
creates magical memories for child ren with life-threatening illnesses and their
fa m ilies. He
fou ght a ga llant
battle but succumbed to the
disease in 200 I,
days before hi s
14th birthday.
Shortly after his
death, Give Kids
The World told
us that Universal Studi os
was building a
miniature go lf

cou rse (or their
Village, and they wanted to n ame it after Marc. \1I.'e were thrilled and honored

by their gesture:'
McConnell attended the ribbon-cutting ceremo ny for Marc's Dino Putt
on December 3, 2002, shortly before the start of fall semester exams for her
first year at the CoUege of Law. Even though "Dean Pierce's annual lL exam
speech," was ringing in her ea rs, McConne ll " knew where I needed to be."
After h er graduat ion from the Law Coll ege, McConnell moved to Florida
because she wa nted to vo lunteer at the Vi llage that had made such a huge
impact on her life. When she passed the Florida Bar, McConnell, who was
servin g as the Village's ente rtainment coo rdin ator, insisted that the swear in g
in ceremony take place at Marc's Dino-Putt, a place close to her heart. " It is a
moment I will never fo rget," she said.

- Renee A_ Eveland, '05, is an
associate with Wolfe, Snowden, Hurd,
Lu ers & Ahl in Linco ln.
- Katie A_ Fougeron, '05 , has beco me
associated wi th Kutak Rock in Omaha
concentrating in structured finance in
the co rporate d epartment.

Brownell, Brostrom, Steh lik, Myers &
Daugherty.
- Mitchel Greenwall, '05, has joined
th e Kearney firm Yeagley, Swanson &
Murray.

- Laurie E_ Hellbusch, '05 , is an
associa te with Abrahams Kaslow &
- Stacie A. Goding. '05 , is 3n associate Cassma n in Omaha. Her practice
with the Grand Island firm Lauritse n,
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- Andrew J. Kafka, '05 , has joined
Union Bank and Trust in Linco ln
in the perso nal trust & wealth
mana gement di vision. Hi s specialty is
estate pl an nin g and settlement.

- Dustin J. Kessler, '05, is an associate
with Fitzgerald, Scho rr, Barmettler
& Brenn an in Omaha in th e areas of
imm igratio n, real estate and corporate
busi ness transactio ns.
- Sarah Ann Lewis, '05 , O m aha,
is policy coord inato r for Voices for
C hildren in Nebraska.
- Shon T_ Lieske, '05, has join ed
Lieske Law Firm in Minden as a n
associa te. He practices in the area of
crimin al defense, divorce, probate,
real estate, business o rga ni za tion s,
ado ptio ns, persona l injury and civil
litigation.

- Ross A. Luzum, ' 05 , has joined
Powell & Associa tes in Aurora where
he ha ndl es wills, trusts and estate
plann ing matters. He also serves as
part-time deputy cou nty attorney.
- Bradley B. Mallberg, ' 05, is an
associat e with Eri ckso n & Sederstrom
in its Lin coln o ffice. He primaril y
practices in the areas of litigati on,
health care law and administrative law.
- Stephanie A_ Mattoon , '05, is an
associate with Baird Ho lm in Omaha
as a m ember of the firm's business, tax
and estate planning practice.
- Molly A. Mazour, '05 , has become
associated with Kutak Rock in
Omaha. Mazour represents investo rs,
d evelopers and resyndi ca to rs in
low-income ho using and hi storic
rehabilitation tax credit transactions.
Her representation includ es for-profit,
not -for-pro fi t, muni cipa l an d Native
America n ho using agencies.
- Austin L McKillip, '05 , is an
assoc iate with Clin e, Williams, Wright,
Jo hn so n & Oldfather in Lin coln.
His p ractice is in litigat io n and
env ironmenta l law.

------~
- Kristin Ann Mohrman, '05 , married

Austin Hunt er Fea rnow on August 27,
200S, at Rockbrook Meth od ist Church
in O maha. Kr istin Fearnow is wi th
the Do uglas County Public Defende rs
office. Austin Fearnow was a visiting

stud ent at th e College of Law du ri ng
his thi rd year of law school.
- Susanne Sarah Novak, '05, married

John Paul Haas II , Jun e 18,2005, at
SI. John's Church. Novak is a dep uty
Doug las cou nt y attorney.

- Adam D. Pavelka, 'OS, has jo ined
Seiler & Parker, which has offices
in Hastings and Clay Center. His
areas of co ncent ra tion are estate and
business plan n ing, co rpo rati o ns. es tate
planning. proba te, trusts. wilis, real

- Alisa Rosales, '05 , a member of
th e inaugura l class of the Bill Clinton
Schoo l of Public ervice at Uni ve rsity
of Arkansas- Little Rock, has accepted
a position al No tre Dame Law Sc hool
in Sou th Bend, Ind. , as th e ass istant
di rector o f career serv ices for public

in terest law.
- Cathy R. Saathoff, 'OS, is an
associate at Nelso n Law in Omaha.
. John l. Selzer, '05 , is an associate
wit h Hardin g, Shultz & Downs in
Lincol n. He specializes in business law.
- Amy R. Skalka, 'OS, has joined
Seiler & Parke r Law Office, which has
offices in Hast ings and Clay Center.
Her areas of concentrati on are family

Jaw, perso nal inj ury law, civil litiga tion
insurance d efense, cri m inal defense,

collectio ns and juvenile law.
- Daniel R. Slaughter, 'OS , is an
associa te wi th Wolfe. Snowd en. Hu rd,
Luers & Ahl in Lincoln.

- James B. Ward, 'OS, has been
named general co unsel for C redit
Management Services. Inc .• in Grand

Island.
- Amy K. Wiebelhaus, 'OS, has
joined th e law fi rm of Olds, Pieper &
Conn oll y in Wayne, where her pri mar y
area of prac tice is family law. She also
serves as deput y count y att orney for
Wayne and Pierce cou n ties.

estate and ag ricultu ra l law.

In Memoriam
The College of Law extends its deepest condolences to the
families and friends of the following alumni:

1940
- Jerome Prokop, '40, d ied on Ju ly
26,2005, at age 9 1, in Arlington, Va.
He was a majo r in the United States
Air Force an d was an exa miner for th e
Army Mil itary Reco rds Co rrectio n

Boa rd .
- Leslie Boslaugh, '41 , Linco ln, died
February 16, 2006, at th e age of 88.
Judge Boslaugh served for 33 years on
th e Nebra ska Supreme Co u rt before
retiring in 1994. Boslaugh served as an
Ar my office r in the Euro pea n th eater
d ur in g Wo rld Wa r II. He co nt inu ed to
serve in the Ju dge Advocate General
Co rps in th e Army Reserve. He first
practi ced law with Les ter Stin er in
Hasti ngs and served as the Hastin gs

city attorn ey. lloslaugh succeeded his
fathe r, Paul Boslaugh, 1903, on the
cou rt. He was the last state j udge to be
sea ted by po pu la r electio n.

- Max Nelson Burgin, '4B, fo rmerl y
of Lincoln, died Septembe r 29, 2005,

ad m inistrative law judge in Omaha fo r
th e Social Securit y Adm inistration.

at age 84 in Shena ndoah, Texas. Burgi n
served in th e Un ited States Coast

Guard durin g World War II. He retired
as a research analyst fo r th e Nebraska

1 950

Department of Labor. He founded th e

- For mer Nebraska Supreme Court

Max Bu rg in Fo und ati o n fo r students
in North Platte who wish to attend th e
Un iversity o f Nebraska- Lincol n.

Justice Dale E. Fahrnbruch, '50,
d ied Jun e I, 200S, at the age of 80.

- Hugh Stuart, '4B, died in Omaha on
Ap ril 3, 2006, at the age of 84. Judge
Stuart was ap pointed di stri ct co urt
judge by Governor Frank Morriso n

and was the first judge to be appoi nted
und er Nebraska's merit system. In

Fa hrn b ruch ser ved in the Uni ted States
Army in World Wa r II. He also served
as city edito r of the Uncol" joumal
Star, chi ef d ep uty Lancaster county
atto rn ey, a partner in Beynon hecht
& Fahrn bruch and a judge for the
Lancaster Cou nty Distri ct Co ur t.

Nebra ska Press Association v. Stuart,
th e U.S. Sup reme Co urt ove rturned
Stuart's order prohi bitin g the report ing
o f ce rtain court test im ony prio r to the
impanelin g of a jury in the 1976 North
Platte murder trial of Erwi n Charles
Sim ants. After retiring fro m th e
district cou rt bench, he served as an
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- Philip M. Bowen, '73, Omaha,
died July 23, 2005, of a heart attack
at the nge of 57. He was with World
Insurance o. in Oma ha for 24 years as
served in the Army Air Force in World
\Var II Hying bomber missions in
an assoc iat e general co unsel and later
- Douglas Y. Freeman, ' 52, died on
Europe. Following his graduation from
vice president and general counsel.
January 26. 2006, in Hardin, Mont., at
the Law College, HaLhaway practiced
He began his career in private practice
the age of 78. He served as Big Horn
law in Torrington, Wyo. He served as
with Welsh, Sibbernsen & Bowen,
county attorney from 1966 to 1975.
Goshen county attorney from 1954
speciali zing in civil litigation. At
Subsequently he was in private practice
to 1964. He was elected governor of
the time of his death, he worked for
in Hardin. He was instrumental in an
Wyoming in J 966 at age 42 and was
Cathol ic Mutual Group as claims and
important case regarding th e Big Horn
re-elected in 1970. As governor, he
corporate counsel.
River controversy between the Crowe
helped enact Wyoming's first severance
Tribe and the state of Montana. He was
tax on minerals
adopted by the Crow Tribe and was
mined and
ca lled Chief Good Hearl.
pumped from the
stale and created
- Joseph O. "Oal" Wood, Jr., '54, died
- Beth L. Tallon, '87, Lincoln, died
a permanent
November 6, 2005, aL the age of 75 in
February 6, 2006, at the age of 72. She
trust fund in
McCook. At the time of hi s denLh, he
worked for the Dawson County Court
was a parlner in the law firm of Colfer,
which severance
as an associate judge and head justice
tax money was
Wood, Lyons and Wood in McCook.
of the peace for Western Nebraskn. She
invested, earning
He was Red Willow attorney from 1958
also worked as legal counsel for the
until 1972. He served in the United
enough to run a major portion of the
Nebraska Legislature and for Hea lth
state's government operations today.
States Air Force in the Korean War and
and Human Services.
He also helped create the Wyoming
the Nebraska Nationa l Guard.
- Michael A. Klusaw, '88, died
State Department of Environmental
- Richard L. Huber, '56, died on June
Quality. President Gera ld Ford
December 30, 2005, ill Omaha at age
5,2005, nt age 76 in his Grand Island
appointed Hathaway as secretary of the
45. He practiced in the area of family
home. He served as a police court judge
interior in June 1975, but he resigned
law in Omaha.
and justice of the peace before entering
the following monLh because of ill
private practice. He retired in 2000.
health. Subsequently, he formed the
He was also part owner of Westside
Cheyenne firm of Hathaway, Speight
Bowling L.lnes/Huddle Lounge and
& Kunz. In recognition of Hathaway's
was past president of the University of
contributions to higher education, the
- "T. K." Olson l 190, Omaha, formerly
Nebraska Touchdown C lub.
2005 Wyoming Legislature authorized
of Lincoln, died July 18,2005, at the
$400 million for the Hathaway Student - William R. Ross, '58 , died ill June
age of 42. He was an active musician
Scholarship Endowment Account.
2005 ill Lakewood, Colo.
playing drum s with Finnsters, Finest
Qualified Wyoming high school
Hour, Pud Brothers, Soul Dawg and
graduates will receive a scholarship
Version Three.
equal to tuition and fees at the
- Adam Studenberg, ' 97, Omaha,
University of Wyoming or any state
died April 25, 2005, at the age of 32.
community college.
- Brice F. Rueter, '71 , died 011
He was a federal inspector at Eppley
December 20, 2005, at the age of 61. He
- Roland A. Luedtke, '51 died at the
Airfield.
pra ct iced law and fanned in Wauneta.
age of 81 on July 22, 2005, in Lincoln.
He loved woodworking and designed
Luedtke served in World War 11
and built grandfather clocks. He also
and earned a Purple Heart. He was
crafted the woodwork in his former
appointed deputy secre tary of state in
1953 and served three terms in the state law office in Wauneta.
- Stanley K. Hathaway, ' 50, died
October 4, 2005, at the age of 81 at his
home in C heyenne, Wyo. Hathaway

legislature beginning in 1966. He served
as lieutenant governor under Governor
C harles Thone from 1979 to 1983, and
as 111ayor of Lincoln from 1983 to 1987.
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Stay In Touch .....
We want to make sure we have the most curren t information o n our alumni . Please take a few moments to complete this form and mail it back to us. If yo u'd like, yo u can now update yo ur info rma tion on the internet at the following link:
http:// law.unl. ed u/aiu m ni . html
Current news about yo urself, photos and clippings are always welcome. Materials will be used in
future AiumNoles in TH E NEBRA SKA TRANSCRIPT.
(Please Print or Type)
Nrulle: _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Class year: _ _ _ _ __
Business Name/Title: _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Business Address: _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Business Phone:_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Fax: _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ E-mail: _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Practice Area : _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Home Add ress: _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Home Phone: _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Fax: _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ E-mail: _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
News & Comments: _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Mail or fax to: Alumni Development Office
UNL College of Law
P.O. Box 830902
Lincoln, NE 68583 -0902
Fax: (402) 472-2148

You are invited...
The Modern legacy of William Jennings Bryan - Friday, November 3,2006
William Jennings Bryan (I 860- 1925), know n as "The Grea t Co mmoner," is one of th e most
co ntrovers ial lawyers to hail from Neb ras ka and is arguably th e most cr ucial America n
never to win a president ial electio n. While Bryan may be Ill ost well known for his defense
o f crea ti oni sm in the Scopes Mo nkey Trial, fundamental aspects of Bryan's life have been
overl ooked. In a controversial new biography, A Godly Hero: Th e Life of William I"wings
Bryan, Professor Michael Kazi n re-evalua tes Bryan's legacy and charges us to co nsider the
profound implications he had upon th e current political. eco nom ic a nd legal rea lity in the
Un ited States.
O n Friday, November 3, 2006, the University of Nebraska College of Law wi ll sponsor a
lun ch-time symposi um from 12:00- 1:30 to reco nside r th e implica t io ns of Bryan's legacy
for Nebras ka, the Uni ted States and the world. The symposium brin gs togeth er a series of
speakers who will provide insights as to how Bryan tra nsfo rmed th e Democratic Pa rty and
laid th e foundation for th e New Dea l. Ass ista nt Professor Susan D. Franck will be modera tin g a panel of speakers that
includes Professo r Mi chael Kazin, from th e Georgetown University Department of History; Professor William G. T homas
III , who is the John and Cath erine Angle chair in th e hUn'lan ities and professo r of history at th e University of Nebraska Li ncoln; and Professo r Jim Chen, th e Jam es L. Krusemark professor of law at the University of Minnesota.
We welco me audie nce participation in thi s round -table discussion , wh ich addresses areas of co ncern in today's nati onal
and international landscape. This session will take place in the Sherm an Welpto n Courtroom at the College of Law.
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